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Dfroted Lxciu^ivc.j to Female Invalida. 
W tTt troKD. Me. 
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WAttltuU), Mk. 
A preocj-t» by »a.: will rec«. vt prompt at- 
eat'OA JAB 1, *77 
J \MfcS W. 
CHAPMAN, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER. 
Ku%k Kalla, Me. 
Ku» lie»» b> ui rouil'll *:u*ad»-d to. jl T7 
1)U. U. V. JONk>. 
DENTI8T, 
Nokha\ ViiLKil, Mk. 
Twin inserted on Gold. SUrer or 
Vul«-Au:/e*l iiu-orr. jAfll.T? 
ry 
'deputy sheriff. 
fAUt lliLL. Mains. 
All but»;ot-t# by u.Ail oi wtüerwise will bo ai- 
cn<lv<l u> prompt?) mel».13-ly 
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*m pr« s»v 
• to —t ut- all kin<i* of Hir'li aim 
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HT MK*. K M. HOOTll 
Love. I call vou eaa vtm hear 
»'*11 vou. wnnt r.»o, mttl f«»u, dear; 
lu lhi< hl*h h«» t|»ôt monnd ui> 
\ud m> w«»fr oiljr ihn? 
I» the n!er. e a« inli-n*e 
Tu your freed ami perfect aen*e 
Ai to uiinc—»nd th«- tide 
Juftt a*d*rk, -to i wild, nnd wide? 
Can there never e«itue a »i|fn 
From your r«acu«il *otil to mine ? 
So Importune my n^vd. 
Muet I nîly vainly plead? 
I* there no uifrvuded place 
Vau miicht *c«-k An*! let jour face, 
W;irini«l tiv llcaveti'« reaplendent light, 
n*«h an :n«taii( on u>> »ight ? 
Ny ! forbear, I veil rav eres; 
That «tan«cfiHlcnt, tlr« »ii>*pr»««o 
I» l>eatti'a KuerUon. 1 mus-t wait 
Though the hour Ik- fnr anil late. 
Oui ! yotir »«"»ni. tnuiiflpurctl, Lide 
tor aii lotûàut nt iny aide 
* 
Could my oiiuuliieaa endure 
To« t» «idc me white and pure ! 
—Scrtl>*tr. 
%cUeteb ètori). 
MAl'DE'S SECK KT. 
BY ANNA SIIIBL1>8. 
"I bave toM ycu th-ro is a scorot in 
my iiU> 1 cad 8hirv with no ouu. Lut 
cue g»> uiy way. »od >ou your», lor we 
could n vtr be happy with a cloud of 
mystery between us." 
"la other words, you refuse tno !" 
There was & quick resentment in Don- 
ald Curt id's tone, for the recusal ot the 
woman b«j loved, to be his wife, was a 
a blow at t oo« to his heart and bis vani- 
ty. H« was not a conceited ui»n. but 
wbvo he ofii red bis band t.> bin sister's 
goveices«, he certninly did not expect a 
refusal. Theio bail been many meeting« 
before he spvke his love, tied in come of 
tfcim he had tNjnçht Maude Pennin's 
lace betra)td her iove for him. in spite 
ot the cold marner that wa.« habitual to 
her. 
Scarcely a man to measure his own 
rrt rus t > the iengih of bts purse Donald 
Curtiti could not quite forait that he 
was owner cf ono of the finest estates on 
'.he Hudson, whole row» of houses in 
New York, and an lucerne of some titty 
thousand a year, wuiie Maud Deniiin 
was his sister's governed. She had 
come to Mrs. Hurscy from a female 
seminary, with letters of introduction; 
had proved her>e!f trustworthy with the 
children ; and no one had *n} desire to 
pry into her private affairs during the 
whole of the first twr» >ears. 
Mrs. I!ur*oV had con&i.iurod her a 
treasure, and the chudr«n weie fond ot 
her and propre«! d rapidiy. 
Then Donald came h une froiu Kurope, 
ar.d his MSter.oBering him the bosoitalitf 
of her btme. suddenly ruade several dis- 
coveries. Fir*t. she found ont tb>»t al- 
though lb* iamilj had thought and spok- 
en ul b«>r brothel v> ati old bat belor.tbut. 
alter all, a; forty, be looktd younger 
than some under ihiriy. Next, thai 
Maude Dermin, m<>ugli she was pale acd 
reserved, **s wonderfully lair, and 
couid converse with Donald long after 
the topics were quite beyond the older 
lady'» comprehension. 
The old, old »tcry progressed, day af- 
ter day, under bi-r eyes, and she could 
bpd no good reason for sending Muudr 
away, ar.d surely Donald w:w not to be 
torncd from h«.r roof. Mis. Ilursey was 
constantly dew :ng «cheriies for shotting 
Maude in the school room, for «onding 
heron long errands, and employing her 
time in uselui sewing. But if Donald 
w.uid lounge into ibe s-'hcol room and 
insist upon bearing his nephews and 
nieces recite long poems, while he made 
pencil sketches of Maude's profile; it he 
would join bor just as she started on the 
long » rrands, and wns seized with a de- 
sire to read in tho very room where the 
sewing was in progross, what could a 
prudent sister do more ? 
It ws3 some comfort !b«t* "infatua- 
tion'' as Mrs. Hnr>ey mentally termed it, 
was all on oao tide; that Maude acqui- 
esced ia every plan that promised to 
keep ber lover fr m her side; that the 
pale face never flashed at his coming, or 
the soft, dark eyts wooed him to her 
side. 
Ba Mrs. Hursi-y could not believe it 
possible for Donald to fftir bis Land and 
fortune to any woman und be rejected. 
So »be fretted secretly, whüe Donald 
wooed patiently, till on a summer morn- 
ing when he found Maud in the garden, 
for a wonder, without the attendance of 
a juvenile Lia.sey, and made bis declar- 
ation in explicit terms. 
And without one flu-h on her white 
checks.if possible,even paler than usual, 
Miss Denoin had told him tbere wa< a se- 
cret in her life thit kept her outsido the 
ranks ol happy married women. Still 
be p.eaded tili sbe <iwn*d it was no 
crime or tault ol her own that separated 
thecu; and again be urg«ni his suit, 
only to meet the rej>emiou of her declar 
at ion. 
•'In other words, you rcluse me!" ho 
said with an2T emphasis. 
The coltr dished ihen over Maude's 
lace, for there w keru pain as well ts 
n-sentuieLt in Donald's tor.c. For the 
fire-: tim* she U u< Led h;s arm,lifting her 
soil dark eyes to bw own. There was a 
thrill in her voico as efce said in low 
♦ones : 
Because I love you Donald. If I 
had no love lor you 1 might put my 
hand in yours, und share your wealth, 
for my lifo of drudgery is h weary har- 
den to oio. But I love you. and so I bid 
vou go from me, and seek to forget tun 
in soroo happier love." 
Something in her tone und voice ft wed 
her lover Irom any demonstration of 
i happiness at hor frank oonfeasion. He 
prisoued the little white hand she had 
placed upon his arm, and said : 
"Confide in me then. Tell me your 
-tcret, or, if you will, keep it, and rest 
assured I will never ,ry to surprise it." 
! nuot. Nothiug but death can free 
:»•. .ml >nr life is too useful.too noblo, 
to k s|>«i : waiting for ine. Forgot 
uto Don d. Mnv God bless and keep 
you !" 
Shu was gone before h could shv 
more, and ho know her decision was fin- 
al. Mrs. llursey's delight at her broth- 
er's escape was certainly tempered by 
indignation that Maude bad darod re- 
fuse him. 
"What on earth did she expect to 
marry ?" the matron thought. 
But Maude, pondering over it all. ac- 
ceptcd the pain as one more sorrow id 
her shadowed life, and rnadr no moan, 
looked tor no sympathy. It was hard to 
see the lace that hud been ever full of 
symp'»thy and tenderuet^ turned coldly 
away ; hard to hear th»: children wondor 
"why Uucle Donald came to see them 
no more;" bat the routine of duty filled 
each day, and there was a certainty 
*oon ol release from the monotony of 
j teaching 
Ovtober was midway on her golden- 
tiritnd journey across the earth wben 
Mrs. Uursey was called upon to find u 
new governess, la vaiu she scolded, 
»tu! even wept. Maudo gave no reason, 
but she must go. 
It wad not to spy upon her movements 
that Donald, tiudmtt the governess 
leaving the house, followed her in th»* 
tiain that took her to New York. It was 
only in his deep, unshaken love, the tear 
lor her future, the :.nxiety to be sure all 
was to be wull with her now lite. She 
did not dream she was watched as she 
took a hack and, followed still, drovo to 
a small ho'iso on the outskirts of Brook- 
l>n. where a woman met her at tho door 
and led hor in weeping bitterly. That 
wtts ail Donald saw. but the luce of the 
weeping woman was Maude's face, 
should year a ot sorrow and tears set 
thoir seai upon it. 
K«stles9 and curions in spito of him 
se'f, Donald lounged int > a choap restau- 
rant near the little house, and called for 
something to eat. Closo beside him tw<> 
rough-looking men w» re di«cus*ing some 
oyster stews, and 1) maid heard one say : 
"So Deunin's time is up! Ho came 
out of Siug Sing yesterday !" 
"'Cording to my guess,'" was the re- 
Ile never don» il, never." 
"lie WHS wi:d, tot» ? 
Yds, got on a #pref> too o!t«»n. an' was 
in bad company, but never had no more 
hand in that bank robbery iban you nor 
Lw 
••Ii.»» five years tor it,M; ssid the other, 
"an' h«'* come out to die ! Ha's over to 
bis mother's thar,'' jerking his thumb in 
tho direction of the little bouse, "an* 
won't laut a woek—consumption." 
This was the secret then ! A brothor 
in tho Statu prison, innocent or guilty, a 
convicted teloo. Donald shuddered as 
be thought ot the Isir stately woman be 
loved, with ber puro, proud nature, dai'y 
torturrd bj tho secret ot her brother's 
crime. He had a vu^ue recollection of 
reading the trial of some bank robber«, 
where tho name ot Denn in Occurred, but 
it was only a btWj memory at beat. 
Mnude was with her mother, in u home 
even it a poor oue. with crime for its in- 
mate, and ho had no right to Intrndo up- 
on ber griot. So he ale the greasy, tough 
: chop betöre him, paid bis score, and 
wtiuk oui into the struct again. it was 
quite dark, and he gave up any idea ot 
returning to his sister's that night, finding 
his way to New York and a hotel. 
Threo days passed betör« he board 
again of Maude's brother, and then the 
public journals told the story. He was 
dead! Only twenty-six, the papers said, 
and dead ! Hut there bad couie comtor1 
in the last hour. Two of the gang who 
bad been engaged in the bank robbery 
had made a »worn statement exonerating 
him trom any guilty part in it. In so far 
as be was under the influence ot liquor, 
I Wii in bad company und w&s led by 
i them, he was guilty. 
But he was innocent because he was 
! purposely kept ignorant of their inten- 
tions, and had no knowledgo that he »as 
in a bank vault until the hands of tho 
officers of justice were upon him there. 
Five weary prison years, disease, final- 
ly death, had paid the penalty of a youth 
of reckless living, but the stain of actual 
crime was lifted from his memory, and 
the journal that had chronicled his trial 
and eeulence gave publicity to his inno- 
cence and his death. 
It was no shame to Dunald's manhood 
that his eyes were tnistv as he read (be 
obituary of ihe wasted .do,touch« d keeuly 
by the closing wordi: "A widowed 
mother and sister wtio with Dcnnin 
when he died." 
Donald oould easily picture the tair. 
pale lace bending over the sufferer's pil- 
low, and the low tendci voice comforting 
him, though his hand hud brought deso- 
lation into her own lite. 
In the chamber of death, where tho 
stiil tacc upon the pillow was peaceful in 
it» last sleep, Maude and her mother 
kept watch together. 
They had suffered most in the five 
years that their lives had been separated, 
for thn widow had beou tuatroa in a large 
hospital, while Maude worked a« govern* 
es* in Mrs Hursey's family. Before her 
father's death, there bad been a home 
happy and united; but altarwards pov- 
erty drove them out upon the world. 
••Mother," Maudo said softly, "I havo 
«nvod something in those long years, and 
wo will make a home here, and try to 
I oiirn u living together." 
"Yes, dear, I took the house furnished 
for a month, thinking, if David came 
home willing to try for au honest living, 
we would make out acme bow. I havo 
saved a little, too, Maude, for him. and 
ho will not noed it." 
"Hush! You must not weop now! 
11» member how happily bo died, mother, 
'the stain lifted from his memory, bis 
heart at peaoe. Flo was roady to go. 
mother, and God knows bos*. My poor 
: brother 1" 
Softly the tender lips pressod the dead 
man's forehead, beforo Mnudo led her 
mother nway from the room. They had 
not crossed the narrow entry to the par- 
lor, when the door»t>ell rang, and Maude 
opened the door to face I>onald Curtin. 
Before she could speak he entered, 
j closing the door behind him, a;.d ad- 
vancing to the widow, who stood insido 
the little parlor. 
"Mtb. Dennin," ho said, lifting his bat. 
"I have just heard ol your sorrow. and I 
have come to ask you to let mo aid you 
in any way where a gentleman's servico 
may be required. I am tho brother of 
Mrs. Hursey." 
"You are very kind," the widow fal- 
tered. "We—as you say—our trouble—'' 
und here the tears choked her, and she 
could only turn from him and weep. 
Maude lifted her eyes appealingly, to 
meet Donald's fixed upon her face. 
"There is no longer a secret between 
us, Maude," he said in a low tone. "Will 
you not give me the right of a loving 
son to oomforl your mother?" 
"You know all" she said, surprised, 
"and you are hero."' 
"I know all," bo answered gravely; 
i "and kuowing your noble reason for once 
lutusing me, I am hero to ask agnin the 
question 1 asked ono summer morning 
( 
not long.'ago. Even as I loved you then 
I iovc you now. Maude, will you be my 
wife ?" 
And «ho, loving him utterly, with the 
■»eeret of tor life revealed, tho crirnc 
wipod out by death, put ber hand in bis, 
und Ici bis lips press tho seal of betrothal 
; upon her own. 
To thb world Maude's socret is a secret 
still. Society does not connect the tall, 
stately bride of Donald Curtin with the 
obscure convict who came from prison 
only to die; and even Mrs. llursoy was 
j never told of any mystery or Sorrow 
j renting ujion the life of her former gov- 
erness, or the paie, quiet widow, who 
<h«res her hom«, and finds a peaceful 
hav< n in her daughter's love, and tho re- 
j -»pectfal attentions of the mun, who tills 
a son's place to hrr. 
A Itemed)' (01 lUart IM*««*«. 
A middle-aged man walked into one of 
the drug store» in a certain village, and 
banding out to the clerk a hall-drachm 
vial, filled apparently w ith white powder, 
asked if ho could tell what it contained. 
It was labelled, "For heart disease—take 
Lhree times a day." He said he took the 
vial from the pocket of a young man 
who, he thought, acted strangely, and 
wanted to know its contents. The clerk 
ux»k it to the proscription desk, drew out 
-Jio curk, when ho observed a tbreaJ fol- 
lowing it aitacb»d to the cork. Drawing 
:t out, he found at the end of the thread 
was a minute mitten. The vial was lioed 
with clean white paper, which gavo it 
j the appearance of being tilled. The clerk 
replaced the mitten and cork, nnd hand- 
ing it back to the man, told him that it 
was a well-known but harmless remedy 
for heart diseaso, and that in most cases 
one dose w» sufficient. The inquirer 
looked relieved, and walked away with 
his precious bottle snugly tucked in bis 
vest pocket. The girl that gave him that 
bottle won't be troubled with any more 
calls from him. 
Expulsion ok Flies.—Rev. George 
Meats Drought, writing iroui Ireland to 
the Time* say»: "For three years 1 have 
lived in a town, and during that time my 
sitting room bas been free from llies, 
ihreo or four only walking about my 
breaktast table, while all my neigbbois' 
rooms were crowd.id. 1 often congratu- 
lated myself on my escape, but never 
knew the reason of it until two days 
ago. I theu bad occasion to move my 
goods to another bouso while 1 remained 
on for two, days longer. Among other 
things moved were two boxes of gerani- 
ums and calceolaries, which stood in my 
window,the windows being always open 
to full oxtcnt, top p.nd bottom. The box- 
es were not gone half un ho ir beforo my 
room was u.vlull of flies as those around 
me. This, to we, id a new discovery, 
and perhaps it mny serve to encourage 
others in that which is always a source 
of pleasure and wh'cb now proves also 
to be a source of comfort, viz window 
gardening. London Garden. 
•'It «rem» ti it I should cough my head oil" 1* 
noroeUnies the impatient cxci.\mation of * sufferer 
from a severe C'"Ugh. yuell the paroxysms with 
Ilonry of Uortfumnd und Tar. The relief ici 
immediate and the eure certain SeM by al 
DruggiaU. 
Tike'» Toothache Dropb cure in 1 minute. oMu. 
Sufferers iroui coughs, colds,asthma, bronchi ti«f 
•oreness ol the throat, and all diseaaea leading to 
onMiuipuon, don't fail to try Aibtrnton Iiotonic 
Balsam. Sold by druggists at 3A et* 
IMrç. 
The Double Sunflower, 
HT CKI.IA THAXTKK. 
Tho unnflnwri hung their banner* oui in tho 
nwect Srptrnaber weather; 
A »lately onipany they stood by the garden fan«* 
together, 
And looked out on the ulirring «es that bright mut 
brighter irrew, 
And slowiv bowed their golden head* to every 
wind that blow. 
ltut the double lundower bloomed apârt,fur proud- 
er than tbe rest, 
And by hi* crown'» msjestic weight he seemed al 
moat oi>|>i' »M-d. 
He held himself aloof upon hi« tall «od «lender 
«tem, 
And gloried in the splendor of his double dia letu- 
All clothed in bells of lovely blue, a morning glo- 
rv vine 
I Could hud no friendly stick or »talk about which 
she might twine; 
And prone upon tho ground nearby .with blossoms 
red :is Are. 
A scarlet runner lay for laek of meaus to Camber 
higher. 
They both perceived the sunflower tall who proud- 
ly i«W>od aside. 
Nothing to them was hisjrrand air of majesty and 
pride ; 
With ore accord they charged al bun, and up hi* 
»talk they ran, 
And straight to haut; their red and bltio all over 
him began. 
U, then he wii.i magnlllrcnt, all azure, gold and 
flame 
Hut, w oe is me un autumn breete from out lbs 
r.oeth-we«i rame,— 
WIth all their letive« and flower« the vIom about 
him closely wound. 
And with th-tf keen wind's help at once they drag- 
ged aim to the ground. 
I found him there next morning, his i>omp com- 
pletely wrecked, 
I Ills prostrate form all gorgeously with tattered 
blooms bedecked;— 
I "Al^« I aid,' no power on earth your nlory can 
rival 11 
I »Id you nnt know. d»nr nunflower, thai prido 
niuat have a fall?'» 
1 raited hhn up aud bore him in, and, ere he failed 
qaMt, 
In the corner he stood splendid awhile for our de- 
light; 
I ltut his humbler, tirjle brethren, in tho garden, 
every one, 
With «hinin* disks and golden rays stayed Rosing 
at the sun. 
— Wirft A*L«ikt. 
"ALL WELL THAT ENDS WELL." 
Just bark of Bristol avonae where the 
palatial store«» lot«rod skyward, where 
tho richly-clad walked t<»and fro, making 
cosily purchaser timid the fascinations of 
brilliant lights and well-tilled purses, 
runs a narrow, wretched atroet called 
••Dirk's Lane," but "Scare-crow Row" 
would bo tnoru appropriate, for tbo ool- 
tnges wt ro falling tn pieces, the olop* 
deesjing. tho rickotj, broken btogtd 
blind» boating back and tort h in tho gusty 
wiud, the weather-beaten fancoa dilap- 
Ildstod, clap-boards swinging, 
aud the 
old, broken window-panes stuffed with 
rags, old bats, otc. Can this bo an urterj 
! of tbo great city ? Yes; the living tide 
I flows freely hero, although only pale, 
sad countenanccs are aeon ; faces fur- 
1 rowed, and scantily clothed forms gliding 
despairingly through the streets. Chil- 
' dron look pinched and spectrsl ; thoir 
I thinly clothed arms and barn bands pur- 
1 
plo with cold as they hurry along, as fa*i 
as nuuab feet will allow, to their wretched 
dwellings. 
A-« we eutoroteol the orasv tenements, 
wo tind tbul tbo snow has beun before us, 
! and an involutaty chill shakes us as we 
sen the light ot t old whitonoss which ha* 
been Rift«J through the cracks ol the 
door. A tiro burns leubly id aa old grate 
—so feebly thnt all but stony hoarts must 
sigh tor tho human woe thcro eushrined, 
and upon the neatly swept hoarth, ihre«« 
children sit talking. The lamp-light 
flickering to it« wane, reveals by iu sick- 
ly flamo, the mother kneeling beside au 
old broken cradle, in which a sick child 
of four years lay slumboriug. Tho little 
band held hers in a tight clasp, and un- 
willing to disturb the child, she Jett her 
hair just as it bad lallen from its tauten- 
ing*—all about her shoulders—a halo of 
beauty. She was fearful that the night 
of death was gathering about her only 
daughter—the little pilgrim of foar short 
summers—and a* she looked at the guile- 
less, baby lace, she thought, poor mother, 
that it might be best so, lor "Ho who 
loved little ones, carries tho lambs In His 
bosom, and, O, Father," she prayed, 
"save her from such a stormy pathway 
as her mother's has been !" 
Finally as the child move« in her aluep, 
the little hands loosen their hold and the 
mother joins tho boys by tho hearth. 
••Mother, dear mother, is there any 
bread ?" asked Harry, the youngest. 
"Or anything, mother, I don't care 
what!" added Fred, wnile Frank, the 
eldest, said nothing, only taking his 
mother's hand, and robbing his tbiu, lit- 
tle face Hgfinst it. 
Tho mother went to the pantry and 
brought out three slices of stalo bread 
and a pint hv»iri of cold broth. 
"This Hill l.-.v« to do for to-night, 
boys," she said, (not adding that there 
was not acottxr racaihlul in the house) 
and bending down, she held the basin 
over tho flame until hot, and then poured 
it over the bread. 
"Oh, tuuiher, it is so sood," said 
Harry. 
"Tantes like more," added Fred, with 
a faint attempt at a joko. 
The weary mother talked with the 
hoys for a weary half hour—endeavoring 
to put a brightness in hor voie« that bcr 
poor heart never knew—and then said : 
"Boy», it would bo warmer for you in 
bed. aether will tack you up, for it is a 
bitter night," and she shivered as she 
apoko. 
The bed was only an old mattress 
! spread in one corner; but as the mother 
tucked the woolen spread about them, 
and they were still olothed with coats 
and pants, they began to foel quite com- 
fortable and chatty. 
They talked in low whispers but the 
mother heard all. 
Frank spoke first. 
"Oh, boys, I saw such a jolly shawl 
Bold to-day at O'Connor's auction! It 
WM #o red ami warm, ob my, uni it only 
cost one dollar: if I oniy coo Id hnvo 
bought It for mother." 
"Whore's your roocoy yon earned 
holding horses, I'd like to know f que- 
ried Fred. 
"Oono to pay lor medicine find broth 
f«»r Haby May." answered Frank, and 
tben added in a lower voice, "Fred, I'm 
alraid Haby May in going to Heaven 
" 
"Doin' to Heaven?" echoed Harry ; "1 
wis' I touid do too, doros everysin' booti- 
ful dare; 'tristma* prosents and all 
" 
"Let'# pray U1 (iod to take as. too—let 
us tell Him—we are so cold and hungry," 
added Fred 
"And have dot nosing but an old, 
wusty knife." chlmcd Harry. 
Frank laughed at this speech, but the 
listening motbur sighed. 
"Uh, my Ood. aid us la our extremity, 
or my darling« will aoon get their wish.' 
Thea she took from ber bosom » ibin 
kid CAse. and opening it took from it a 
note which read : 
"My wife, I am sober now. but I came 
near killing you in uiy last drunken spree, 
and 1 cannot tell w hat I may do in my 
next. I cannot irive up the terrible cup. 
I cannot pray ; I may be doomed, but 
you may pray it you choose—perhaps— 
God know«. And now—good-bye—go 
to your father ; he will be to you what I 
am not—a protector." 
"Haby Mav w«j only six months old 
;ben," she muaed, "and I have praved all 
those years wnoe for Donald, dear Do- 
nald," and the luars tell fast. 
1) )wu at the wharf a vessel had just 
dropped anchor, and furlod her damp 
sails. The pa«»Ani{ers left the dock with 
qnick tread but; with sober faces, for the 
wildly plunging wares swelling loudly 
and darkly to the itpray swept shore, and 
the chilling, gu»ty wind possessed a very 
depressing influence. One oi the pas- 
sengers, a man of about forty, with 
heavy tmard and keen, gray oyes, grasped 
his wol!-worn satchel, and started on bis 
way through the wut and cheerless 
streets. He evidently know bis way. for 
he ignored all oüers ol assistance, turned 
neither to the right nor left, but kept 
straight ahead to Li^toUti avenue. He 
then »l^ken^l bis pace somewhat, and 
as bo nearod Oouway Hall, ho scanned 
the numbers oloaely. 
••No. 785, 786. 787, 788—here Is the 
number but I am not so sure of my man." 
He rf>n np one flight, and his eye met 
the sign : 
"Dupont Jfc Raymond, attorneys at 
law." 
Yes, he is all right so far. 
He touched the bell. 
"Is Mr. Dopnnt In P" 
"He is; walk in pleaso," invited the 
oflioe boy. 
"Whore Hi heT' abruptly asked our 
caller. 
"In his sanctum," answered the boy; 
"what name, sirP** 
"Tell him t»n old friend wishoa to apeak 
lo him," 
••Ho will not oome tor that, sir; there 
are ho many importers, sir. that be will 
never «orne out without your n&me. air." 
"Aik bim it he like» filberts. boy." 
"That would be a queer question, sir." 
"Ask him—queer or not." 
"Mr. Dupont." said the boy, entering 
the pleasant retrpat of the bachelor law- 
yer, "a queer man has just come In. and 
it is he, sir. not I, that wanta to know if 
your honor likes filberts." 
Filberts,Alberta," mused bo ; "filbert*.n 
and a liyh» broke over hi*» faoe, "bring 
him in,'' and a * ibe boy turnod to do hta 
bidding, be ar<w»e. and quickly following, 
greeted the new comer on the thra*hold. 
"Donald. boy, can It be?" 
"Italph, ob. Kalpb," and the two em- 
braced with auch fervor lhat they might 
have l>oen called David and Jonathan. 
The great coat was laid aside, Ibe 
ootTee and oysters for two were brooght 
in, aud as thoy ate and drank and talked, 
thoy gave never a thought to the little 
office boy outside, who—the lobby door 
being loft wide open—heard every word 
that they spoke. A name arreaU hit 
attention ; he hears his matter 
say : 
"And have you novor heard from yonr 
wife or concerning her P" 
And Iho reply < amo sadly : 
"Never—O. my (Jod—what will all 
thy goodness to me do if 1 cannot find 
my poor wile and belpleas children F" 
"Cheer up, Donald, we must hunt up 
all the Koscoe« in the city, bnt, still, she 
may have uaed her maiden name- 
strange, bat I forget it; what wa* it F* 
"Delapier*—her father waa French, 
you know—it abe has taken that name, I 
can trace her If she is living, for there 
are very few •Delapieroa' in America." 
"Pho, very few : I know lots of thom." 
It waa the office boy talking ajond in 
his excitement. 
"Davie,'' called Mr. Dupont. 
"Well, sir," answered Davie, coming 
to the door. 
"What are you talking about ?" 
"I conld not help hearing what you 
said, sir." 
"And what did you say—turn about ia 
fair play P" 
"I—I" stammered the office boy, "I 
said Delapiare was common enough, I 
know five of them " 
"Five Delapieres!" said the viaitor 
grasping the boys arm tightly. "Tell 
me. boy, what aro their names, and 
where are thoy P" 
"Well, sir, loosen your grip, please 
air, there—there'a Mrs Dolapiere—she is 
a beautiful woman, Mr, but oo bad like 
nd so poor." 
a 
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"And the other*, what of Ihem,"asked 
the stranger. 
"Well, sir, there i« Frank Dehpierc, 
hfi in tho br:tvi**f boy 1 over know, sir, 
but ho is Marving; thon thorn ia Fred 
Dolaplere, and Harry D< lapiere and B«by 
May who ia dying. least'vayfl that ia what 
my mother said this morning." 
"Take mo to thorn, quick, boy, and a 
pnrjo of gold is yonra n 
"I do not want the (fold, sir, bat thov 
do if you have got it. ard I will load you 
quick, it Mr Dupont says so." 
"Yes, go, Davio, lad, and may (»od 
bloas you, Donald, in year undertaking." 
They wound »tout a groat deal, Mr 
Koacoe thought, but aoou all the grand 
bnildiugs wore Mi behind, and thov 
went with quirk steps down «rooked 
Dirk s Lauo. 
"Horo ia the place, s«-*,'' said Davie. 
Mr. Roeooo held out dome shining 
gold with the remark : 
"Take it, child." 
But the quick-witted child was gono, 
and Mr. Koscoe tapped gently on tho 
shaky door. 
It was opened * little way and a gentle 
voice, tull of fears, a^kod : 
"Whai to wanted ®" 
"lVv>s Mrs. Dcfapicro live here?*' in« 
quired tho oiufHod voice. 
"I am Mrs. Delapiore; is thore any 
service I can render you ?" 
"Let mo in, ploaac, tho night is oo bit- 
ter 
"I caunot, sir," answered she, trying 
to close the door. "I have uoiihur tood 
no« fire, so pleaao look a littlo farther " 
Mr. Hosc.'o pushed open tho door, 
stepped in an<t bared hi«« head. 
"Lucia, my poor Lucia," and tho 
strong arms opocod. 
"Oh, Donald, darling, have Jou cornu 
at Inst ?" and tho bravo heart irhich had 
borne so much, fainted wiih joy. 
No words can describe tho glad re- 
union—it would bo folly to attempt it— 
•o I will only say that tho boll rung out 
iU tWolve strokes before eithor husband 
or wife nought real; tor the backward 
groand had to be repassed, Donald till- 
ing his wifo how her prayers had reached 
him a year before his return, boff he bad 
struggled and tooght, and finally con- 
quered King Alcohol, with (»od'n help, 
and then bad decided not to come back 
empty handed. 
"And, darling, <»od has prospered me.* 
1 have enough, hoDostly earned. to givo 
you comfort once more." 
Four weeks rolled by. 
In a fair, suburban cottage, In a low, 
•oftly cushioned rocker, Lucia Rnseoe 
sits. itar>> May, a happy convalescent, 
situ in her lap nursing a doll-baby nearly 
as large as herself. It is evening ; again 
the three boys aro chatting iu front 01 a 
grate Are, but this lime they are kne, .eg 
upou « large, vol vet rug, and Davie, tho 
"Dis is your home forever and ever, 
Davie ; is nol you vewy glad of dis v>eau- 
tlful home •" 
"We are poing lo hav« a grand sapper 
to-night, aro we nol, motfaor ?" a#ked 
F rod. 
"Yos, dear," answered the mother, 
and then she put down Baby May wbilo 
she went to the cozy dining-room to aco 
if all wu in order. 
Dinah was putting the ladt touches to 
the prettily-laid table when the door bell 
pealed. 
"Can we go, mamma ?" 
The answer b^iug In the .iffir restive, 
tho four boys rushed to the »runt door to 
usher In Mr. Dupont and papa. 
Mr. Dup«nl raised his bands in mork 
horror at he entered the lovely sitting- 
room, for Frank said in bU poiite voice: 
"Hero is my new book of animals, Mr. 
Dupont." 
Fred called in his shrill vnioo : 
"Jus» éo look at my games, Mr. Du- 
pont." 
Harry sores rued 
"Just look at dese soldiers ; doy is do 
roal flghteru, Mr. Dupont.'' 
Then lJaby May put in her woo voice, 
saying: 
"Does oo ant to tias my boofat dolly, 
Cnkin l'ont P' at which the children 
laughed, but caused Mr. Dupont to bring 
out a handkerchief, whether to wipo 
awav conspicuous tears or not I will 
leave my reader to guess. 
Mrs. Rosoue cam« in at that moment, 
and as Mr. Dnpont rose to greet her, 
Donald with hid arm about her, «aid : 
"It was her prayers that brought tho 
prodigal home. Dour heart, you hayo 
your reward. 
This was all that he said aa he pressed 
her extended hands, but two happy soûle» 
thought enough. 
Wrju. Anhwkkbt).—'Have you ever 
been In prison P" askod a lawyer of a 
witness, whom he was disposed to badg- 
er and bully, as the profession are apt to. 
•Yes, sir." 
•Whon 
•In 1873." 
'Where P' 
•At Aoderwtnville." 
There wan a momentary pause for 
brea'h, and tber a round of applause that 
shook the oourt room The lawyoi lolt 
»11 the rest of the dny aü it v.t ineh-and- 
a-half hose attached lo h rtroei hjdrai.t 
wad playing to the tuoc of th<i 'Kogiie's 
March' up aud down his spinal eolniu.;. 
• .oui» FOR II.1HI£N. 
We ttre to »ay llut «Ui '>al>v ww |«r 
mnnent'y cured of «err-tin protracted irregularity 
Ol the bowels Ijj* the ate of Hup B'lior» t>y »« 
mother, which at the e*iue time rc»tored hor to per 
I met taalth und T1« Pi»r«ti>^UuiveraitT 
ave., Rorhfcier, S. Y. See another column. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Amy |*t>wu h ho w ho Lakes a p*l*r regular l> 
from the ofltce—»hether lim-teil to his usine or 
another'», or whether he ha* subacribod or not— 
ii responsible lbr the i>a> incut. 
i II a vcraon orlrrs hi» paucr discontinued, 
be aiu>t i-*y all arrear.irfe», or Ute publisher may 
continue to tcod It until payment m mail«, an t 
i>lleet the whole amount, wbother the («aper Is 
lakeu trotn the oflrn or not 
3. TheCoart» have 'Willed that refuain»,- to Liko 
oew »papers aud i>erlo»li. als (Vom the i"> -1 niln'. 
or removing and leaving thein uncalled lor. 
frmd rmcH evidene« ol traml. 
I«uaty Cottifntlon of Kcforut CluI» of 
Oiford Cwuty. 
A Quarterly Convention ol the Reform Club» 01 
Oxtoid County will be held at l'an» Hill, Weil 
Mailar the £id lay of October, A. Ü. 1>7>, at ten f 
o'clock In the lorcaoon, to ooounttc through the 
«lay and eveuiorf. 
It U very desirable that at Uu<>, our dm count> 
Convention, every dab be represented by larfe 
delegation*.—Come up. bretherea.let us ta*e eoun 
eil together. that we may be better p ret »red to 
miter on our W inter Campaign. against the com j 
non enemy of our race. 
J oit.s F. Stamlby, 
Mem. ol State Committee 
J. H. Kawson, I 
Pre«, l'art» Hill Keiorm Club. 
J. A. Baowv 
Pres. of Norway Reform Club. 
The Infamy Brought Home—The 
Story of Floritla. 
[FVora the N. T. Tribune, Oct. s.] 
Tbc story told to-day by the translation 
of captured cipher dispatch« is not a 
Flcasant 
one for any American to r«ad., 
t is  story of «ach disgrace and shame 
' 
that wc might weil wish that event* had | 
not rendered its telling necessary. Every | 
eitisen must feel that it woaid have beeu 
bettor for the (good same of the Republic 
had the contest of l5>7t>. with all its in- 
lease panions and its crimen, been permit- 
ted to pass from memory. But the per- 
sistent cry of "fraud," rawed from the 
very hour the votes of the people wen. 
found to be not for Mr. Tilden, and kept 
up to this day in Congress to the peril or j 
the public peace, and elsewhere to the du*- 
honor of the country, has forced an inves- 
tigation, not conducted, like the one indi- 
cated by partisans in Congress, for the 
purpose of hiding truth. foe clamor of 
"fraud" has compelled the discovery of the 
tact«, and here they are. They show, in 
brief, that the very men who have been 
loudest and most persistent in crying 
"fraud" arc those at whose door lies a loui i 
crime against the country. 
There are given to-day a great body on 
telegrams, both opeu and in translated 
cipher, which bear only indirectly upou 
the main transactions. Vet they arc val- 
uable, first, as presenting a perfect record 
of the inner situation and schcmiug of the | 
Democratic force id Florida, and a.» prov- 
ing, again and again, by exact correspon- 
dence of the translations with facts record- j 
ad at the time in public prints, the correct- 
(mhs of the keys and vocabularies employ-1 
ed. These are given that, out of the 
mouths of many witnetwe*. the truth ma\ | 
be established. References to the keys 
employed are given, so that every reader ; 
may test for himself the correctness of the J 
translations in every caw, and the exact 
fitness of the interpretations of cipher j 
word». 
In brief, the translated despatches show i 
that, in answer to several ar>(<eal* tor mon- 
•y. sent to New York trom Florida on the 
seoond day »iter ta* 1'residential election, 
and to a request that "a good man with 
an understood) cipher" should bo tent 
thither, Mr. John F. Coyle, a notorious 
lobbyist of Washington, started with the 
precise ciphers alter ward used by all the 
oonxpiratora, and in thein recorded h.* 
progress southward to Jacksonville, Flor- 
ida that his fir>t work there was to 
arrange tor iciecraphio transfer of money, 
whenever desired, from New York to a 
banker in Florida; and that he then join- 
ed at Tallahassee Mr Manton Marble and 
C. W. Woolley, who thereafter used in 
daily communications with Grauiercy | 
Park. New York, the ciphers Ccyle bad 
brought. For a time this trio labored 
only in perfecting Democratic returns and 
proofs, believing, as the Democratic Com- 
mittee of Florida had fairly asserted, 
that the State had tfven l.tkH) majority 
for Mr. Tilden. They insisted, too. at 
this stage, that the Canvassing Board had 
full power to "purge" the county return»« 
—a power which they afterward most 
impudently denied when Republican- pro- 
posed to correct Democratic frauds.— 
Meadily the visible majority dwindled to 
nothing, but the local manager* held back 
to the last large Democratic returns, and 
it wu believed that this wu done in order 
to no alter those return.- as to secure s 
majority alter the legal proceedings insti- 
tuted by Democrats had ooapeued the 
opening and canvassing of other return* 
sent forward in time. This plot having 
failed, the great crime began tor which 
preparation* had been elaborately made. 
The first cipher despatch sent to tiram- 
ercy Park by Mr. Coyle in which bribery 
is distinctly named »ava : »My hope small. 
• • • "Nothing but cash wiil avail." Oo 
tho s&iue day Mr. Mantoo Marble »ant 
the following : 
Tallahassee IV« i. 
OtLmel ftiUm So. IS bramerez /'ark • 
Havt :tt«; received a pro|-i>*iUua to :ian<J ovet 
at ar>v hour required Tilden le< mim of Boir ! an ! 
eertirfeair of ».ovcrn >r for two t>ua<ired tho«*And 
dollar». 
Three day» after, Mr. M auton Marble, 
uigning himself "M M ," nays, in an open 
dit-patch, ••Finiahed yesterday afternoon 
responsibility (as) Mose»." The dispatch- 
er so signed are indisputably his. The 
first proposition was deemed too high at 
(iramercy Park, because on the previous 
day Mr. Woolley had telegraphed : 
Tallahamsk, Kla.. Dec 1. 
lifcSki UAvnUIlK, So. 1» West 17<A 51.. A' l. 
Bn*ri :etcb^v mitt d<c«msw ui tLi:i 
of • bandrv<l J -loltar-. L"at you .»% w.;i 
daiK>«ii to t>aak tmmediaU'ly if «»«ere*.--1 
Fox. 
The identity of "Fox" is also proved 
most conclusively, and the reply to thus 
ba.d aud naked proposal was forwarded 
with the signature "H 
" It informed 
••Fox" that no money could be drawn be- 
fore the vote had been given. Un the od 
of Deeember Mr. Marbie telegraphed an- 
other proposition : 
Taluhahku; ltoc.3. 
•*" T. I'eitoK, So. 15 Uramercj Park 
l'rop"«u»on reteivetl Ciihtr *;vlug vote of lie- 
j'Ut.l in of Bo&r<l or hi* concurrence in court 
iction birvenun«; electoral tow trom beiujc c*ot. 
far U/ \ut*lrtd Ust I ,tiled Statu tiocumoj* 
MoeSS. 
On the next day, Mr. Woolley sent the 
brief and direct inquiry : 
TALLAHASSEE, D«C. i 
HkKHt ItAVUIKTKB. S'o. 15 Welt 17th St., S. T. 
*«* v».*>Ue\ give humlreU 'lollar-| 
It'»« htflf tor TiUl«« ad<litionAl Board member. 
Lieutenant. Vux. 
I'reousely the suuo proposal, in different 
words and iu a different cipher, went to 
lirauiercy Park The reply. sent at once, 
but so mutilated io transmisMOU that it 
oould not be read, caused a demand from 
Mr. Marble, over hin own signature, for a 
repetition. A tier fatal delay, the reply 
of (jiraoiorcy Park, which did uot want 
to pay twice for the tuine vote, through 
Marble and again through Woolley was : 
Ntw Yokk, Dec. 4. 
Ma.VIoN MaKIILK, /WmiAom«, Fla.: 
."rr>yo*ttion uccrpUti if dont on!y cmte Better 
connut with Woolley, «nil act in concert. You 
can truot him. Time very important and thcr»> 
tthouid be uo dl»ided council*. 
Here this case way be left to Undelib- 
erate judgment of a people who do uot love 
hypocrites, aud deem bribery a crime — 
liie order to buy the Presidency was sent, 
but the mutilation of a dispatch, appar- 
ently, alone prevented the consummation 
of the crime. There yet remain» the still 
plainer aud grower story of South Caro- 
lina. When that is also told, the pcopio 
of this country will not be slow to form 
a tinal judgment. 
The October Election*. 
The Ftrat KtporU < outlrnie«!. 
Latest returns from Ohio, confirm the 
gram! tesults of the election, and indi 
cales that the Mate repub.tcan majont) 
in the Slate will be 7000 to 10 000. Hun. 
Eugeue Hale, who is iu Ohio, reports 
that the republicans hare elected eleven 
or twelve of the twenty cougnssmen oi 
tho Slate. 
Tue ropubheau State central oommitteo 
ciaim nine congressmen : li jirtield.To« n- 
•ond, llpdegraff. Mouroe. Keiffer, Mc- 
Kinley, N'eal. Young and butterworth. 
I be democratic State central com- 
mittee. claim uine congressmen, certain: 
MacNKhon. Lelevre, Hall, iiurd, Falley. 
Converse, Ewing, Dickey, Atherton. 
Gedde* and Warner. The democrat« 
coceede the Slate, to the republican«. 
Tbe republican majority in Iowa is 
over 30,00<t, over all opposition, which 
will be a repubii an gaie of 20.000 over 
the n publican vote for governor over ail. 
Inst year. The entire rrjjub.ien.ii delega- 
tion to Congres* is elected, with none of 
the republican candidates receiving Its» 
than 2.000 msj irity. 
The democrats concede »he Sta'e by a 
larifn msj«»rity. and now hav« claim.« of 
oougres-men only in the 6th, 7ib and 8i.h 
districts. 
The returns in Indiaua continue to 
com«' in slowly. Reports from 248 towns 
and wards give the detnocta s a gain ol 
1&70. The national vole in Ihe same pr«- 
cmote ib an increase over tbe 1876 
grft*ut>*ck vole ol 4,408. 
The NHme ratio ot in<T*ase in the dem- 
ocratic v« te in the State will give the 
democratic ticket 1.400 majority. 
Ociy ts»eu >-ono per c»-nt. of the en- 
tire Slate is heard irom. Ot the thirtecu 
0)cgrfs?men six republicans. six d'-mo- 
cra'.s and one greenbacker. are believed 
to bave been elected. Returns up to 
aU>ul midnight Wednesday night,showed 
ihe following result in tbe Congressional \ 
districts: First, William Hciltnan, rep., I 
800 to 1>00 maj ; Secord, T K. Cobb, 
dein ÖOiH) maj Third, G. A. Hecknell, 
dem., 4Ô00 ma). Fourth. J. D New, 
dem 400 to 5o0 maj. Fifth Brow, rep., 
1600 uiaj. S venth, Gilbert D-'lamatyr, 
nat., 300 to 400 maj. Eighth A. J Hos- 
teler. dun.. 800 maj. 
In West Virginia the legislature is 
largely democratic Three democratic 
congressmen were elected, which are all | 
that the State is entitled to. In the hrst 
district there were iarge republican 
gain* and tbe republican candidate had 
400 majority in the county where Wheel- 
ing is located. Formerly the county was 
d» moc ratio 
The l'Uiffue. 
Many of the Southern Stated are still 
suffering terribly from the scourge of > el- 
low lever. The rep*>ru which roach us 
daily from the stricken districts call forth 
th« deepest sympathy, and for mure pub* 
stantial aid than mere expressions of sor- 
row, This h*a been freely sent from the 
North, and is received with deep gratitude 
by »he sufferers. Let us hope that the«» 
manifestations of good will may serve to J 
disarm the suspicion« which have been 
held toward us by our Southern brethren, 
and that the plague may prove to tu a 
blessing in disguise. Hari-kk's Wkkklt 
contain« au emblematic picture, represent- 
ing the plague stricken si&tor States as 
seated by a river-bauk waiting for the 
froct, which alone see ma ablo to stay the 
ravages of this terrible disease. Beneath 
the picture are these beautiful prayerful 
line», which must touch all who read them 
in their tenderest feelings: 
Wutwo (uK Tilt KKoar 
StiU itfU> ihe lily to the mild .«Oil air 
It* <ni|> of pertain«-«] sn»w. 
A:nl, -larliJtr, gl<-am Uie myrtle M .»nom- wh«re 
The »utu tan ro«ee * I o w ; 
Tin fragrant beauty ftccsi» the ui*-k ol Death 
To« «hr-i^ering fouth wind is hi* poisoned 
breati, 
Wp vre&r> lor the*e bricht wann dajr» I« end, 
Th* «miner Ur»K**r» at what fearful eo#t ! 
Owi) m# ùo.1 in mercy to ua «end 
The white g:(X of Thy frost! 
From it» col.l toacù the pestilence will fly, 
▲ad pla*oe-»iiut kOMM will Uicir door« uniold, 
And lootrner®, wiio bave »reo Uieir l««ved oar» .lie. 
Yet. i-biKfct eriag. teared their heikle«.» band* U> 
bold, 
WiU »eek w th tear*, the grave* fn>m whtob.today, 
Uu.e terrui-baunlcd, u- iai>liO|C luru «»nv. 
Vil i» werl»-»», Lord, at Toy tear feet we bow, 
U Thou Hl»v, bo» many lives are loett 
Wv a.-s * blee-'ox never piixed till now— 
Tb« while Kitt ol' Thy froett 
4|ipulnlmcuU by tbc 4>ov«rnor. 
G v Connor has nominated Hod. J. 
W S)m<>nds ot Portland Judge of the 
Supn rut- Cowrt, vice Dickinson deceased, 
and Ptrcival Bonnev, i»l Portland, 
as Ju 'gti ot the Supern* Court, vice 
Judge S\ luonds resigned, and Capt John 
D Mvrit-k ot Augusta. Stale Librarian, 
vice Mr. Hobbs resigned 
Wi bnve received a ompin ot card 
photographs, copies ol which »re being 
tr«et> circulated in Luwistoo. They are 
entKitfd "The (ireenbackers Dream" and 
"Tht Gicenbuckers Awmc tr m their 
Dream n The tormer represents Ben 
Butler standing upon the Capitol steps 
weicounog Solon Chase as a member ot 
Congiesa. At the fjot o> the steps are 
Solon's steers, while to the right, a tig- 
are, blowing wind irom au elongated 
coun'.nnaLce, is labeled "Thifc is a Fogg 
Horn." Iu Ih.t second picture, Hon. 
Win P F rye steps to the tr >nr, takes But- 
ler by tfce collar nod kick* Chasn from 
the etair^. whilo ihe steers turn tail ar.d 
rua. The Dp,ure which Letore stood so 
erect, with plug bat and dramatic mein, 
now lies iguominiously ia the Water, 
labeled "This was a Fogg Horn." The 
cloudy sky has cleared away, and ap- 
proachicg the ark ot state is a dove 
tearing returc» from the Second District. 
This humorous cartoon wa.'i drawn by D. 
D. Coombs of Lewiston, and photo- 
graphed by F. E. Stanley ol Auburn. 
—fcuough rain, lust week, lo moisten, 
the earth 
RAI /, RO Alt DISASTER. 
Terrible Arclilrnl on the Old Colony 
Itond, Seven utile« front Koiton. 
Twenty -tlvc Killed, *ud over one hun- 
dred wounded. 
Kitfan the Uartimn amouv th« Hilled. 
There was an accident on tho Old Col- 
ony Railroad between Atlantic and Wal- 
liston Heights, Max«., about seven o'olock 
Tuesday evening. The socno of the acoi- 
; dent is about eeven miles from Boston, 
and as soon as the news reached there, 
reporters drovo out, and large numbers of 
oots and stretchers were sent out by the 
city authorities. No intelligent acoouut 
has yet boeu received, but it is knowu at 
least 25 were killed, and over one hundred 
wounded iu greater or less degree. Tho 
train to which the accident happened was 
one returning from Silver Lake, aud com- 
posed of twouty-two cars and carrying 
about 1,500 persons, who had been out 
to witness the raeo between Reagan und 
Davis. The train was not goiug at a high 
rate of speed, perhaps twenty miles an 
j hour. It it> not yet positively known 
what was the cause of the accident, but 
it is stated a freight train had just boon 
switched off to make way for the excursion 
traiu, and as the aocident occurred at this 
switch, there is reasonable supposition 
that it had not been properly locked. 
Both engines jumped tho track and went 
over an embankment, and are total wreck?, 
I but the engineers and tiremeu cscaped 
death or injury only one as far as known 
being seriously hurt. At ieast five of tho 
cars were wrecked, including baggage car 
and four passenger coaches. Among the 
latter was an English coach in which were 
tnauy oarsmen and newspaper men. These 
oars were piled upon each other in a huge 
mass, and the wonder i* that tho loss of 
life is not greater. Latest news from 
the scene states that additions to tho list 
of killed will raise the total number to 
thirty-five or more. 
tHre at South Paris. 
South Paris and vicinity were much 
excited, Friday evening, by a tire, which 
at one time tbiealened to be a eonrt »gra 
lion. At about seven o'clock, the men in 
John C'ummings's stable, saw smoke 
1 in g from the old "Parsons Barn," tho 
property ol Mrs. Sarah lleweit. The 
barn was about 76 by 32 loot, and had 
stood upon this spot tor many years. It* 
locatiou was in the centre ot the village, 
selling bebind the residences which lace 
Main Street. In the barn were from 
twenty-five to thirty tous ot hay, stored 
there by different parlies, among whom 
were Geo. A. Wilson, S. F. Brings and 
T. F. Hathaway. Mr. Hathaway occu- 
pies tho lower story of the house with 
which this baru is connected. WLuu the 
a.arm was given by tne stable rueu, Mr. 
Hafhawny w-nt to the bam and ran out 
a vs.igoo, bnt as the fluues followed him j 
out, r.o futther iffort was made to *ave j 
the building, the fire having made loo j 
much headway lor any such efforts to j 
avail. Buiug filled with dry hay the | 
buildiog burned rapidly, and cast a large 
quantity ol spark- a'jout the village At; 
one lim«, there were seven fires started | 
about the village by dying embers, but j 
mon on the roofs, provided with water 
extinguished the ai ail. The file uiaJe i 
such headway on Capt. Uolalet'«* stable, 
that it burned through the rod, sod 
sparks fei! tu the floor beiu-atli. lu a 
few moments after the alarm, Pacific En* 
gine Co. was < n the ground *iih their 
engiue. aud Lad » stieam upon that tide 
of the burn which approached the dwell- 
ing house. There was a apace of eight 
or ten feet between the building. Ox- 
ford Bear Engine, from Norway, *as 
a-o soon nt work, aud oo;h engiao and 
firemen rendetbd va.uable assistance :n 
saving the village from destruction, by 
the aid of these engines the fire was con- 
fined to the barn in which it originated; 
but that was totally consumed with it« 
contents. The Udd Fellows had stored 
in the barn a quantity of refuse from the 
Bolster store, recently demolished, and 
this was also lost. Cause of firo un- 
known. The barn had not been us<d by 
any of the family since early afternoon, 
and then no tire was carried into it. ll 
Ihe night bad bt-eo wind}, great destruc- 
tion of property must have resulted. As 
it is, the citizens have great cftuse for 
congratulation that they had so fortunate 
an escape. 
i>KCKA.àKi>.—lion. Jonathan K. Martin 
died at bis residence In Rumford, Wed- 
nesday, October 2d. Mr. Martin was a 
prominent citiaen of thi* County, having 
teld many positions of tru«t, in tho gift 
of our people. He was twice elected to 
represent bis district in tho Legislature, 
and was for two years a member of Ihe 
State Senate, elected by ihe County. His 
long and painful illness has been u sou-ce 
of sorrow to his many friends who tad 
boped he might longer serve them a? u 
representative citizen. Mr. Martin was 
a large farmer in Rumford, and formerly- 
carried on a large dairying business. He 
bad some very tine stock iu which he took 
great pride. In his death the farming 
community ha* lost a bright example of 
thrift and enterprise, while the whole 
county suffers in having so prominent, a 
a man removed from its midst. 
—The press generali; rec« ive the pub- 
lication of the translated cipher dispatch- 
es between Tilden and his agents in 
Florida as the most damaging blow that 
the democratic party has received tor 
: many a day. Tho dispacbes are regaid- 
ed as effectually disposing of 51r. Tif- 
j den's aspirations for the Presideucy id 
! l»8o. Tbe New York Herald, a loading 
I democratic paper.sa^s of the matter : 
* ll 
after sufficient time shall have elapsed 
! lor denial aud reiutatiou. no reply is 
j made to thi- accusation and the public 
; settles down into h belief of its truth, it 
will bb a great blow to the hopes 'ind 
proapccts of tbe democratic party. Until 
it is met and rcluted democrats should 
preserve a becoming silence on the great 
topic of "fraud" which they have been 
flaunting in tho face of the country sicce 
tue inauguration of Mr Hayes. Nothing 
could be more grotesquoly absurd than a 
cry on tho part of any democrat if it be 
truo that Mr. Tilden, in whoso behalf 
the cry is raised, attempted to procure 
tbe Presidency hy a btib«." 
— Mr. J. M. Davis sends us a quantity 
of raspberries, picked by him Oolof>er 
^10ih. Many of tho berries were perfectly 
ripe. 
(Prou* Report.1 
Went Oxford Fair. 
'1 hi' West Oxtord Agi loullurai ö ieu>ty 
include* wuniu its limita ihu ln*ni ot 
Fryeburg, Browofield, Hiram, Porter, 
Dcuiu »IK, Loveli, Sweden and Slow. Ia 
number*, and territory, it ia probably the 
1 smahtat m ihn Stale, at.d yet i.ne ot the 
most enlerpi Ising aud suceoeslul. ltd 
aunual exhibitions are permam ntly es- 
tablished al Fryeburg, where tin -ociety 
own tun acres ot laud within hail 1» mile 
lot tbu village, and juat across th » reel 
I mm the station ot Ihu 1*. & O K H 
Within the enclosure are un xi.it.mon 
h n 11 two stories high ; a cipaeioui 
! dining saloon, sheds and sliilH lor 
; «took. two wells, and a third of a mile 
trotting course. Hundreds ot Urge and 
thrit;y white pines scattered over the 
! grounds »fiord shade and shelter lor man 
aud beast, and aro rapidly accumnlnting 
a sinking fund that will one day cxoccd 
the original investments. The prosent 
I indebtedness of the society is only $700. 
The threatening aspect ot ihe earlj 
morning yesterday, detcired the distant 
farmer* Irom presenting Uiemso ves in 
lull lore« at the annual meeting, 
which was held at the hall at 10 a. m. 
The usual routine business was attended 
to—tilling vacancies on committees, set- 
tliug rules ot procedure and healing the 
report of tho treasurer. The lollowing 
uutlemcn were chosen as the oflicers ol 
tho socioty for the ensuing year : 
President—Janus Walker, Fryeburg 
Vice I'resideut—G R. Hean.Dui.iti irk 
Sec.—D. Lowell Lamson. Fryeburg. 
Treasurer—John Locke. Fryeburg. 
Trustees—A. I1. Gordon and A It iz- 
7.ell,Fryeburg ; Chas. Fwsaeoden.browo- 
held ; Li. U. Walker, LoveII; Isaac A. 
Walker, Stow; Aaron Jones, Sweden; 
G. W. Moulton, Denmark ; John L. 
Kimball, Hiram; Samuel T. Garland, 
l'oiter. 
Toe tirst day of the exhibition was en- 
tirely devoted to thecattlo show. 1 p. m 
beiug the hour for the drawing match, 
and 5Î p. m. for the trolling ol »»;«i on»- 
and oolt* lonr years old and under toi- 
lowed by Ihu examination of wcikinp 
oxen. 
Tho foilowing are the drawing umtcl 
entries : 
Stephen Chandler, Stow, 1 pnit oxen, 
under 7 tout; Ira Smart, Fry• lui*:, do.; 
T. I. 1'ingreo, Denmark, do. 
Edwiu l'mgree, Denmark. 1 pan .hie«- 
year old steers. 
John Colby, Denmark, 1 pair oxen 
under 7 feet; Nath'l l'arttoi. 1 >««i.m rk, 
do. 
Stephen T. Jewett. Denmark. 1 pail 
oxen over seveu leet ; W.Souihei, l-tye- 
burg, do. 
James Walker. Fr>ebu-g. ! pair three 
year oid steers. 
The premiums oilered by the society 
wore 8 loi low 6 : liest exhibitiou o! 
strength snd discipline on a dm»; t>\ ox- 
PO SeVéU) tuet aßd upwards £:l ; 21 do. 
The same also lor caille unri't *ev 
eu feet. For str. ngih of t*u and H ret 
ytur old sleets, $'J ; -'•> do $1. Tht 
heavirst weight movtd *o> 3N>o pounds. 
The committee, consisting ol John Col- 
by of Denmnk, O. 1* Saunders ol 
Sweden, and Wyiu-»n Hauling of F've- 
buig, not Oem^ to agree r-» .ed 
th' ir d«-cii*ion lot ihe succeeding ! 
Next cam»- the Hotting Ol s- is 
and colts. Messrs. Ja*. K Hulchi'.t ot 
Lovell, A. V Stevens ol Fryeuurg, aud 
Stevon Chandler ol Stow, were the com- 
mittee, and they awarded as follows: 
L. A. Ingalls. Denmark. #5. best trol- 
ling stallion ; time 3.16. 
Anson Charles, Fryeburg, $2, besi 
four years old colt ; time 3.45. 
T. J. Bragdon, Fryoburg, $2, beat 
three yoars old oolt ; time 4.05. 
Tho second day ot the exhibition, al- 
though mild aud iodian summer like, 
opened somewhat unfavorably, as the 
sun only appeared at iutervals, and the 
clouds clung so long to the tuouutain 
tops that many persons feared to venture 
out, and thus there was a perceptible 
talliug off from tho usual attendanec.. 
Nevortbe.osa, a large number of people 
were present. 
Ihe plowing mutch was omitted, »« 
the trustee* w<.ro not able to procure » 
suitable spot near their grounds. To 
obviate tin» inconvenience in the future, 
it is proposed to buy or hire two or t tu< 
aores uot Ur distant, using bull eaub 
year tor the plowing,aud then by raising 
*-ome crop Irom the alternate hali, tbe 
annua: lutenst oi the investment rj.I be 
met. The ownership of such a lot afford» 
the desired opportunity not merely ol test- 
ing the »kill ol oxen.but also of trying the 
m ritt of plows,barrows, cultivators and 
pulverizers, just at the time and place 
when farmers have the most leisure to 
examine them. All laudable efforts ol 
this kind to umku lairs schools r*»hnr 
than shows, will tend to remove tue ob- 
jections and prejudices existing against 
them among some very respectable p o- 
ple. 
A very commendable featuie of ibis 
Society, aud somewhat in the above di- 
re» hod. is that the lorouoon ol tho third 
day is almost eutirely giveu up to the 
re: d ng and hearing of the committees. 
Tbis practice ensures deliberation, intel- 
ligent consideration and discussion, and 
au « pp^rtuniiy to correct clerical errors 
and errors of judgment. 
A9 the report ol the proceedings of the 
Inst day *ill therefore include the report* 
of the committees, we give only a men- 
tion ol entries iu the live stock depart- 
ment. 
nkat stock. 
J. K. Osgood, Fryeburg, enters a 
grade Ay rshiru heifer, two years old; 
•lersy heiler Same Hge, and grade cow 7 
joii'sold. Ha/en W. Stevens, Fryeburg, 
exhibits two betters 2 years old. A. K 
Jer tiess. tryeburg, shows a pure Jersey 
heifer, 2o months old. and grade calf ^ 
uiontbs old. A. A. Colby, Denmark.bae 
a two-year old bull. Ira Smart. Frye- 
burg, puts iu an entire herd of cattle, 
H \V. Steve s, Fryeburg, shows two- 
year old steers Stephen Chandler, Stow, 
exbibi s steer calves and yearling steers, 
J. C. Lord, trjeburg, enters a Durham 
and Ayshire eow. Orrin Osgood, Frye- 
burg, has a Durham hcifpr and yoke ol 
yearling steers. A. V. Stevens, Frye- 
burg, a yoke two-year old steers. Hen- 
ry Walker 1-ryeburg, exhibits a yearling 
heiler. Wm. J. Kelley, Fryeburg, shows 
a Jersey cow and heiler 2 years old,same 
blood. J. YV. Hsrker, Fryeburg, exhib- 
its a yearling bull. T. C. Shirley, Frye- 
burg, enters grade Jersey. 18 month# 
old; Lcki'ey iiallard. Fryeburg, bull calf. 
HO Krim. 
C. P. Mattocks, Portland, exhibits a 
Morgan stallion and Percheron stallion. 
Eckley Ballard, Fryeburg, shows two- 
Vesr old colt, weight 1000 lbs. Dean 
Hnllaid, do. two-year old colt, weighs 
Ü30 los., K. iialiard, also, breeding mare 
and colt. C. H. W'a.kor shows mare and 
two colts, one 8 years old, weight 105C 
lbs. F. S. ll iye.-t, Conway, N. H.# shows 
a pair ol matched grey horses, 5 years 
old, 16 hands high, weighing 22001ba. 
TOWN TRAMS. 
Town of Fryeburg exhibits town team 
of eh'bt yuko of oxen. Town of Den- 
mark shows eightyoko of oxen and the 
sarae number of steers. 
Sil it XT, SWINE AND POULTRY. 
A. K. Jenness.Fryebnrg, shows a pure 
blood Essex sow and six pigg. Joseph 
Harris stock, and a pure blood Yorkshire 
I boar. Copeland strain. Four pens ol 
Ubeep were exhibited—one of short wool 
I by James Walker, Fryeburg, and one by 
C. W. Waterhouse. do,—and two of Ion« 
wool, one Irom A. V. Sievens.Fiyeburg, 
and one Irom Ira Smart, do. Sowall & 
Richardson, Frjtburjç, two coops Brah- 
nitt low Ja and chicks. Randolph Howe, 
rryeburg, c<»op Brnhrna chicks, ooop hü« 
vir games, coop Rouen durks, and one 
pair lonlouse geese John Siuail Bar- 
rows, Iryoburg, une coop 1'iytuoutb 
Kock low Is and one coop Ply mou;h Uock 
chicks. A. It. Junnees, Frytburg, one 
coop Brahma lowls and one ooop Pl\- 
uiouib Hock chicks, a. L. Stiiriey.Frvo- 
burg, coop Rouen ducks. 
1 rotting hoists were exhibited by the 
following jrebiteoico: Wii*on Webb, 
rryeburg; J|. IV. Cousin«, Frveburg; J'. 
C. HarUord.LovoM; 1 Garland, Conway, 
■ "• 1 »'0 committee consisting oi 
J «m os E. Hutchins ol 1^ .voll, .John W. 
ihoinol Fryeburg, and Mr. ltm,kin oi 
iliram,award the lirst premium ro Webb, 
lime li 50; 2d do to Cousins, lime 3.01. 
Tho weather lor the hutday ol ihe ex- 
hibition was very favorable, as ihe thun 
der shower of the eveuiug previous had 
cleared and cooJnd the air and skilled the 
dusty ronds. The display of block and 
crops of Iruit uud garden products, ol 
household manulacturos, and ol ueediO 
work aud fancy articles wn- as K,,od and 
perhaps better than thai ui foruivi j.mrs. 
The receipts, however, tail behind, as 
the usual attendance was reduced ou the 
tirut day by the forbidding weath* r 
The accompanying repo.t i ihe com- 
mittees award give a fair and Keneral 
idea of the character and qua iiy ( j u „ 
articles exhibited Special iLenliou am} 
he proper of sornu individual coutribu 
lions. 
I 
U. K. Peary of Fryoburg, » skillfu 
I taxidermist, exhibited a iîdo « ol tctiou ol 
I buds, prepared aud mjunted by niinsoll 
j A. II. donnes* ol ibe same towi. uddtd ! much to the value of the stock d< part- 
Ui«-nt b) hi* cnlrms of pure bl.*,d and 
high Itmvd s*int —soin» ol thum <.f ihe 
wc.l Kn. wn Joseph Harris stiain. A fine 
sjmaof Lot so# from Mr. Hayes of New Hampshire, und the large coils ol Mus» 
rs. Hal lard A Wmker wero quite r.otico- 
abie. Misa Lillian lngaiis of Donmark. 
in a sk:1 .lui and ladyuse manner exhibit 
! 
ed her trained two year old coil Minnie, 
ol which «ho has had the entiro care and 
training since its birth— dm ing it arour.d 
the course in a gig—ordering ii to ubov 
the word, to come aDd go, and to lie 
down when directed. Among the vege- 
j tab.es thirty or forty samples of seedling 
potato?* wure shown by Messrs. B.ir- 
r'»«s. Burbank and Barker—some ol 
them ol the third generation Irom the 
potato ball. A line specimen ol Water 
loo oats, weight 13 lbs. to the bushel, 
Jronj h. I LsttiHon, Conway, N. II, I eanut tines, fresh and yroen with tha 
ripo nui» attached, irom K \V. Burbans 
rryeburg. 
I ho uAbibition of fruit was quite re- 
markable— sujmrior to the display at 
the averse Sut« fair. Thn Isabella 
Delaware, Hartford, Clinton and Con 
<^ord grapes were ripe and large—the 
aitur having the preference of exhibit- 
or". Theie w.«r«< seven plates of pear.«, 
and more thun a hundred of apples, oi 
all the weil known and «.tandard k.nd.« 
Maple sugar and syrup were ol excel- 
le nt quality, and th« «amples n amorous, 
t he thirteen packages of butter, and six 
of cbeesn, deserve special notice—a» 
well as ihe table tilled with bread anil 
cake. In the department of househoid 
manufactures and needle wor* and fancy 
articles, lime would fail should we at 
tempt d< scription or enumeration, al- 
though they were worthy of both Prob- 
abiy many deserving ouatributioos fail 
to be noticvd merely irom lack ol space 
(Notes t»jr <>ur own Reporter.) 
Ihe 2«th Annual Exhibition ol the so- 
ciety was hold at their grounds in Frve- 
burg, on Oct. X th. 9th and 10th. The 
grounds do not comprise all that is 
th«'" havH no 0round to 
plow un, it least,so t»aya the n^rifUitura! 
reporter or editor ol lb« /Vf.v«, na«! hu 
I suggest* something. Bat there is on«' 
thing th*«y d<> pons«»* enough of, und 
that is V» .ds (fnitil pine, thrijly—bo 
nu s the press, bat the citizens nro not 
»ware ol itj where rum and inioxioating 
liquors can be a'yod in and about and 
diunk much to the disgust and danger ol 
good nn<t respectable visitors. Consid 
oralilo drunkenness was seen during the 
three days, and much disturbance at 
"horse jocky corner'' a piaoe that de- 
serves the nauie during the lair cacti 
year. Kvciybodv but that element, shun-» 
I tho corner, only when obliged to go that 
1 
way, or for cariosity. Reformation ought 
to bo begun *>y the Society, under s-om« 
; regulation with police force, and lock- 
; up. 
The exhibition ol stock w am uuuanally 
large, and iu better condition than form- 
er years; the ha,I entrio« were better 
and greater variety than usual, not so 
much sanianess. A. K. Jenncss, ol Frye- 
burg is deserving of much praise and 
credit for tho interest bo shows in his 
breeds of p -ultry and swiue and putting 
them on exhibition, for it is done only as 
a benefit t«> the society, and not tor gain. 
as does the garden potato raiser, and 
farmer. 
C. W. Waterhoui'O, Fryobarg, showed 
a «ample ol potatoes of which ho raised 
436 bushels on one acre und fifty-eight 
rods ot land. A decidodly large yield. 
The attendance was very good consid- 
ering the threatening weather mornings, 
and Wednesday and Thursday, the trot 
ting course wa9 quite bad owing to the 
dry weather of late, although good lime 
was made. 
Wo give below the following premi 
urns : 
CLASS I.—Houses. 
L. A. InKall*, Denmark, trotting stallion, time, 
3:1«, 1st prem ; A. Charles, Fryeburg, trotting 
4 yr okl, time, 3:4i; T..I. Rragdou, Kryeburg. troi 
ting. 3 yr old ; James Walker, breeding mare mid 
sto^k; .MuHfr Chandler, family hörne .•in«l road 
ster, let, Kckley Ballard 2nd do; Ueo. W M.iul 
ton. Denmark, liorseof all work, 1st; A. V. Ste- 
vans, Kryeburg. ind do; F. -i. llnye*. Conway, N 
II., matched humi, «rraluitv; Elia* W. Andrew« 
blow, .1 yr old roll, 1st; C. K. Wakefield, Brown 
fleld. ind do; A. V..Stevens, 2 yr old coll, lut, 
A W. (iriiy, Brown field, '-'ml do, L. A. Ingalls 
2 yroldcolt trained, gratuity; Orcn Osgood, Kry.' 
burg, year old colt: James Walker, mo*. «►!>! 
colt, 1st; Kckley Ballard, 4 mon. do. 2nd; Wilson 
Webb, trotting horse, time, 2.4.1, 2:54, 2-">0, 1st 
II. W. Bouseus, do, 1:10, 3:01, 3:01, 2nd ; Ira Gar 
land, Conway, do, 2uV2, 2 Ai, 2:50, gratuity. 
Sweepstakes trotting open to all horses, (oui 
were entered and three started- I'm se, f*>; f v 
to 1st, $M to 2nd, #10 to 3d. Summary : 
William Webb, Kryeburg, ''Mac" 3 3 0 2 '. 
Charles Crosby, Norway, b. ra. Itetle, 2 2 111 
II. M. Parker, McKalls. Happy Dick, 110 3 2 
Time, 2 :4<t 1-2, 2:43, 2:13, 2:4S, 2 :4'J. 
CLASS II.—Seat Stock. 
James E. Osgood, Kryeburg, cow, lut prem. 
K. C. Lord. 2nd; J. K.'Osgood, milch 2 yr ol«l 
heiler, 11. W. Stevens, 2 yr old heifer lot; Ort n 
Osgood, 2nd; A. K. Jenness.milch 1 vsar old heif 
er, T.C. Shirley,yearling heifer, 1st; Henry Wal 
ker, 2d; A. It. Jennese, neifofcalf; Eck ley Rat 
lard, bull call, J. W. Barker, yrold bull; A. A 
Colby, Denmark, grade bull, Ist; T. A. yuint 
Kryeburg, 2nd; J.W.Davis. Denmark. 3 yr old 
matched steers, 1st; A. A. Colby 2nd; Dean Bal 
lard, Kryeburg. 2nd ; A. V. Stevens, 2 yr old «teer« 
M, II.' \V. hiev, us, 2nd ; James A. Head, Den- 
mark, vearling steers, Is:; Stephen Chandler, 
at,»w, 2nd; SUM, »teer calve«, lit: J.A.Atd 
herd, Ist; C. D. Fessenden, Itrownfleld, 2nd; K. 
b. I1 essenden, trained steers, let. 
CLASS III -Town Tkamb, Wohkinq Oxks 
Matched and Beef Cattlk. 
Jamrs Walker, !■ ryebnrg, town team, 1st; John 
Colby, Denmark. 2d ; Edwin I'ingree, Denmark, 
steers; James Walker, working oxen, 1st; Edwin 
I'ingree 2nd; John Colby, matched oxen, lit; A. 
O. l'ike, 2nd; Aa*rufdine Ingall. Denmark. be»-l 
oxen, 1st; lla^cn \V. atevens, Kryeburg. 2 yr old 
heifer, 2nd. 
CLASS IV.—sheep, Swine and Poultrt. 
C. W. Waterhonse, Fryeburg. long wool sheep, 
Dt; A. V. Stevens, 2nd; Jauies Walker, short 
wool sheep. Dt; C. W. Waterhouse, short wool 
ram, 1st; Ira smart, 2nd ; A. It. Jenness, York- 
shire boar. Esiex boar, breeding mow, litter pigs, 
Sewell Richardson, Kryeburg, Hock fowl, 1st; J. 
11. Barrows, 2nd; Randolph Howe, Hock duck« 
A. It. Jenness, 2nd ; K. M. Howe, geese; K. Shir- 
ey, ducks; lt. M. Howe, brood ducks, 1st; name, 
ullvor game fowl, gratuity ; A. K. Jenne«, uKjit Brahma. do; O. B. Barrows, Plymouth '{/,r 8 M Bicbardton do chick do H i. 
Hiram, flceco lamb, long, 1st and -no, short, Int- 
el.ASS V.-CBOl'». 
Oliver Allen, lliram, crop who«». tst; It It. Al- 
len, 2nd; »amc, «cod wboat 1st; Mia* B.nnctt, 
Denmark, 2nd ; A U. JennoM, 1- rowodcort, 1st; 
Silas Bennett, 2nd ; Samuel Plummer, 8 
rowed. 1ft; A A. Colby, *"4; 8«fl'»'™ (,' K" Stow, bei«nu, lut, beets, lat; C. w. Watcrbouae, 
crop potatoes, 1st; S. L. Hummer, Sweden, tur- 
nips, 1st. ] 
CI.ASS VI.—KKIrtT AMI» »iARKRN I'llOPlICrH. 
O. I*. Saunders, Sweden, wlety apple«, l»t; 
I. I. I'ingree, Denmark,2nd; /. '!• w,V,1,i",'r' 
variety «later nnples; U. (I. Swsn.do rail *•'!***'*• 
J. Walker. Krycourg, icedllnK»; John Itarin M r. 
nul. apples ; Joseph Chandler, grapes, lut, .» M. 
Bean 'Denmark, 2nd; A. A Colby, be« penrs; 
Chun.Her lleatli. Conwav, pear». •. 
ville Lang, Conway, apples, gratuity; E. Woe*», 
Chathnm, apples, A»., gratuity; Tliomaj ■f< Kryeburg, beets. K. Shirley, carrots;*. st|, kn«,. 
BrownilelU. parsnips; E. L. A AiJv- K'^'mu, onion* ; Thomm» IHiy, ••ii'ibai?»* # •• » 
Burrows, »<iu»»hes; Thomas Da*, loinatoea, ». 
M. Itiebardhon. pumpkins; A. It Jenne»s, be»j biihb. poutloe»; Silaa Bennett, Denmark, iiw « 
rorn; E. W. lturbank, Kryebnrg, variety vege- 
table*, Kanten weda; ti. It. »«'row's 
pot h tœ», ut, variety potato«». 2nd : I ^ Bra-Mi) 
popcorn, gtaluity ; Sewoll M. ltiehardson. tur- 
nips. 
CI.ASS VII — Brkai» ami> Dair* Pu«»Dfcm. 
Mr», jolie Locke, Fnebuig. white bread. l»t; 
Min» Anna Barrows, 2nd; Mi»» I/ouisa J. Haley, 
brown bread, 1st; Ml»» Anna Barr<iw»,2nd, Mr». 
H It. Allen, lliram, June butter, ind, fall butter, 
2nd. 
CI.ASS VIII.-HoKhl.SLl.AU, SI III PS, Jl I LI KM. 
Win. .Stirkoey, Brown tie Id, honey. Ut prem ; K. 
\ stovens. Kryeburg, sugar. 1st; Silas Bennett, 
Denmark, 2d do; A. A. Colby. Donmaik. syrup. 
1-t; s. Ij. I'lummcr, Sweden, 2d do; Hannah y 
Farrinuion, Fryeburg, apple jelly, Dt, Sarah » 
0»i:»ud Kryeburg, i(d do; S E. W ard, pr. ». rv< », 
1st tieorgto A. Frye, 2d do; II. A. tarrington, 
oral» .>pplc proaervt», 1st, Anna Barrow». 2d do; 
T J. Haley, raspberry preserve». M, C. E. rer- 
kin-, Denmark. .berry preserves. l»t ; »unie, 
■irawberrv preserve», l»t; same, grape jcllv, l»t; 
W II Abbott, Krveburg.ejiuned fruit, 1st. Mi*. 1 
.1 Haley, Kryebiug, pleilfd cue.aml«r, Ut; Ml*» 
A It Jenne»». 2d do; »anie, mixed Pickle, 1st; 
Mi-- UuiM Haler, »wu«t pickl», l»t; »Ir«. J. >V 
Coiby, Denmark, catsup, i»t; Mi»» Deoigle D:t\, 
Krv.bnrg.2ddo; Miss tieorgle A Krye, Chilli 
•auoe, lat; ».une. rhow e.bow, l»t; Mr».T.J. Hal- 
ey, mountain « ranberne», 1st; Mrs. Wui. II. Ab- 
bott, canned blackberrio», 1st. 
CLASS IX. llllVSUtOLlI MaSITACTI'KH. 
Mrs. C II. Walter. Fryeburg. piece gray 'lan 
nel in prem; Mi»- \*ra. H. Wlawcll, Kryeburg» 
piece twilling, Ut; Mr». Sam'l Charit», rag car" 
or tin J. 1 it. Sti -t I .on its Haley,White fl.inncl. I «t. 
Mr». S. B. Charlea, 2d; Mr». Mini Bennett, Dew 
■ii.trk pair wHil blanket», l»t; Mr». 1. J. Him y, 
Kryeburg,2d do; KtuJ. »«mart, yarn, b) girl •6 
years old. lat; Mr.. T. Mabry, lliram, tarn, by 
»Id lady 70 rears old, l»t; Mrs.C. E. smith. Deu- 
II.ark. do. 2d; Mrs. lia Smart. Kryeburg knit 
-•looking», ladle»', l«t, Mr». H. It Allen. lliram, 
id <!•• Mr». Wm <• >rd< u, Kryet.uri, ku.t I.h k 
mg- gent'», 2d; Anon F. smith. I>enmark. 2d do; 
Mr» C k. >iniUi, liemnark. kuit clove», tat ; Mr-. 
Betsy Mnith. Denmark, knit iniiun» l»t, Mi- 
Wm. tiordt-n, FryeUuric, 2d do. Ml»» Jennie A. 
I Kennett, IH-nmark. eblld'i mitten», 1st, Mr» ( r. 
smith. Dun mark, pair blaukei«, gratuity ; Mrs. 1. 
J. Haley, Irycburg, do, gratuity. 
CLASS X.-NKEIJLKWOKK AM» Ka.SCT AKTK.'LKS 
Mr». John Wnr-I. Kryeburg orntm. ntal nœdl- 
work 1st; Ml-» K. M. Chandler. Fryoburg,-d do. 
Mrs Betsy Smith.Denmark,qnllt, 1*1: Mis. Addie 
I a. Swan, Denmark,#05 Mr». E. O. Flfc a Co.. 
Kryeburg. oilllinerv, l»t; Mis-« Loui»a Haley, 
Kryeburg! drawn rug. I»t; Martha A Day. id d»; 
Mrs It W.Thome», woven rug. 1»«. Mr». S. B. 
Charle«, 2d Mr«. M. B. Barker. I-t ; K«ti; K. Ai.. ! liot 2d: Mr J.>lin Ward, ptmUng and .lmwing, 
|ht Mi»s Klorenee M I'ay. -d, Mrs. Juhn l.oekr, 
! rnt floweri, 1-t, Ml'» K- M Chandler. 2d; grain 
; ,llC„ wero given to the tollowlng, Mr». Charlc» 
lYrkin*. Denmark,on drawn aud kmi ru< and 
tidies; Mrs. Wm. WDwell. Kryeburg, drawn rot. 
Mrs \ W. i«ray, Brownllold, drawn ru^ ; Mr». 
Mil»« Bennett, Denmark, eraval; Mis« Annie t» 
! gixjd, Kryeburg,ebild'» hood ; Mrs. II. W. Steven«. 
1 
Kryobuig. i|Uilt. rug and tidy. Mrs.." J1 g'>o' I. 
Udv and en»hlon Mr«. M II Bark* r ».»fa pillow, 
Liilioiv -ham», lowcl rae.k.glove bov. lid>, papt.r 
i.old.r :tud bed Mudt; Mrs J-hn \\ard. pene.l 
diawtnir; Mr». M ». M' lnüre. bol .pult; Kvw 
Dell Walker,, ard < a»'', inot;o, va»o mats. Sir«. I 
.s. I'ike. wot en ball Mis» Maggie B. K J*l r Hi* t-.»u, 
"t id y air oastie and maU'h safe ; Mrs. Il A lar 
! riugtoii, ti.ly an 1 l» d .|uilt; Mr. s K. ^»rd. in- tant eiothingan 1 blanket; Mis- l.illian B Ward, 
motto. Mr». F.« Shirley, pill- w »ham-. M 
A t»lb>. Denmark, lidna, Mr». 1. Jordan. D> n- 
mark, pin ball. M Lu< la J. <«lby, I" tm.uk. 
1 mouo, Mrs. ^ i*. Wil.-on, Denmark, drawn rug, 
Mr» J. It. Ma»on. I'rstburg. sola pillow and tiot 
I Mrs. Bel», y Smith, Denmark. U d (jnill. LiZ/ie 
M and Ann.» I" ainilb. Drumaik.« t. li l-wknui » 
Mis» Ann;.- B> an, Browniletd. iaiuu mat, Mr»..11. 
1 
U Alleu, lliram. « aid re-eiver aud Iraiu^. toiU'l 1 
.. t and tidies. Miss K!»renoe M Day. water ol»r 
I paiutlng and motto; Mis. Susan Haley, pillow 
! (•«-. », M.f .B. K.bmttli, Denmark, ladies^under 
! K'arn.ent» and litney cro»s; Mis» Martha E. •»wan. 
j tidy Sire. <i. S. ».arrows, tidy. 
CLASS XII.—AOMCl'LTI HAL Ol KRATtOSa. 
! J y I'tngree, iM'iimark, drali oxen under 7 lt., 
1st prem.; .sU-pben Chandler, Stow, Jnd do.; Ed 
win I'tngree, Denmtrk, draft J year old team 1st. 
I CLASS XIII.—AGttlCULTl'kAI. lMPLIUt*NT«. 
John Ward, Kryeburg, wagon. 1st prom. ; A- 
Btiuel, Kryeburg, 2«! do; John Ward, >r>eburg- 
»Irigh l»t E. I'. West.>n,churn lat; same, ervain 
erv Ut A.O. I'ike. o.dl. Imidemeni-, 1-t T 
Pike, i side bill plows, M. rrilVs, gratuity Orlan 
do Chai les, oUouiau and camp chair, grain it). 
CLASS XIV.— lions km tNSinp. 
Levi L. » <>ok, I'orter. rtding horseback by boy 
uuder H year», 1st pieiu. 
CLASS XV.— MIHCK I. LAN KOI » A HTM t.fcS. 
K K. Peary, Kryeburg, exhibition stuITe l bird». 
1st uroin ; W II. Eastman.Sweden, curiosities A 
1st, It. M. Iluwe, Kryeburg, colleeiiun ol egg», 
Ut; K. L. Andrews, Kryeburg, washing machine, 
I t»i.' 
Haut Oxford tattle Show. 
Tbe Hhflt Oxford cattle abo* and tau 
oprued Wednesday, Sept. 425ib. Tbe 
day was all that could be wished tor— 
pic^ant und comtortably cool. There 
wero "lot«" ot cattle and hors«*», and 
plenty of people with them. Tbc show 
ol sheep, «wine, 1(^1», etc.. wis no' 
very large, but uhout the same as usual, 
and ol good quality. Town teams were 
a.s loliows: Carthage, 10 pair« oxen ; 
Dixtiold team, 14 pairs, many very iarge 
aud nicely matched cattle iu it; Mexico 
team, 10 pairs, and none like Solon's— 
tbey haven't shrunk—ono pair three 
years old sold out ot tbe team on the 
ground girthing nearly 6 1-2 leet tor 
$ll.r). Many contributed tin* specimens 
of slock for tho show. Aru<>ng the num- 
ber were tho following: J N Richards, 
of Mexico. Beuj St<«rer, A. Karriugion, 
U. VV. Park, 1). O (ileason. Sewail (»off 
J. C. Kidder. J. D Hall of Kjmfoid. li 
Ablnjtt, VV. .M Blanchard, VV. Fi)e :»ud 
many others. David M Torse y of l)ix- 
Üelti showed samples ot wheat which 
yielded 40 bushels on 1 1-4 acres. 
Wednesday the race lor four-year old 
horses was won by Fre ! Child's Kitty. 
Thursday the race for horsf» h'i vir g no 
record was wua by Otis Howe's Kannv 
Cole. Tho race tor horses that never 
beat three minutes was wou by E. 
Childs' Mod<>c. Tbe raco open to all 
was won by G. M Park's Rocket. 
The haby show was the notable thin^ 
in tbe hull—some 11 or 16 entries tor the 
prizes. They were as follows: iJbiUJ 
over 1 kJ aud under 18 months, to Mrs J 
(i. Coburn, Carthago; over 7 an<1 under 
12 month*«,to Mrj A. S. Austin,DixÜftld ; 
under 6 months, to Mrs. Otis Burgess, ; 
Mexico. lam quito ajud*eof babies, 
ami I solemnly aver that Henry VV. I'ark 
of Mexico had the smartest and handsom- 
est baby ot the G to the 12 months ot<l 
eins« there was there, and my wite agrees 
with me about this matter "to a dot.*' 
The annual election resulted in the 
choice ot the lollowing officers: Henry 
Abbott of Rumfnrd, President; Benj. 
W. Stockwell ot Mexico. Secretary; 
StPphen E. Griffith of Dixtield, Treasur- 
er. The address by A. S. Austin, Esq., 
ot Dixfield wns excellent, a departure 
somewhat Iron) tho usual stylo of ad- 
dresses, an outline ot which I may seud 
to you hereafter. Rkpoktkk. 
Errors.—It is almost always the case 
%-iut in writing up u lair, some parlies re- 
ceive too much crédit, and some too little. 
Such was the ca«e, we b arn, in our last 
report. Mr». Orlando Thayer of Parts 
Liill, hud a tine lot of hair jewoliy on ex- 
hibition, aud a caso ot wax lilies. Both 
ot these exhibits were credited to other 
parties, by our reporter. 
Tli« Hetnaln« of Caitcr'l Soldier«. 
A letter from Custer, says : The bonrs 
ot iho brave soldiers who tell with Cua- 
ter, remain unbuaied, and some travelers j 
have carried off skulls, as relics, whilt, 
tothers have rings and other trinkets. L 
I made ot soldiers bones. 
(r of lie il tl'fililiinj. 
Our Corrcnpovi«teiit »»Hartford*' Ihr kirlilr- 
groom. 
On Saturday, Sept. li^th. some fifty of 
the friend« and neighbor« of your osteem- 
ed and faithful correspondent "Hartford," 
(William Bieknoll, assembled at his 
residence to eolebrate his fiftieth welding 
anniversary by appropriate exerci-rs at 
follows: Words oi' welcome—History of 
the wedding—Heading ot the hymn and 
singing the same that was used fifty y«-.irs 
ago.—Heading of the hymn composed tor 
Uiih occasion by "Hartford." 
There'« a home that I* flUrer than <! •, 
And \>y laith we ran view it neir k>y. 
Kor our Katticr lia» ble»»c'.l all oui um. 
An 1 will >-ail ua lo mansion* on Ii yti 
Fifty yearn iiincc our wedding lut Il«*«l. 
Our live children living, aavo one; 
Sad the hour when our K-1 ward »1« dead, 
Anil tin body wnt laid in thetouiti. 
We »hall moot In that briutiful horn- 
All our friend« whom on uariii *<• di«i lo> •. 
Kor our savior hast pfi«-rd through tli< ton 
To i>r<'parc for 11» mansion« altovu. 
Ix>rd, blea« all thane that meet m thi* lay. 
Or reapond t<> the n<>tirK* ffiven, 
May e very one ht' able to »ay, 
Our treasure 1* laid up in heaven. 
I.et ua »!r.~of th •• b"ïtttiful shore, 
Where frirkn«!*» and death are not kno*u, 
When* the good-bye i« spoken no more, 
And we in the I ted earner be ouo. 
Appropriate remarks arid prayer hy 
Dea. Cyrus Kickur.— Vocal and instru- 
mental music—Abundant refreshment.! and 
joyous social greetings and congratulations 
die. Among the congratulatory letter-i 
were linen from Hon. John D. Long, 
speaker ot the M a «s House of Represent- 
atives, Albion II. Bicknell, arti»t painter 
of Lincoln's likeness for Maine, Mrs. B. 
Whiting of Huston, aged 7 I y«*ars and a 
teacher for 5.r> years. From the history 
of the wedding we learn the following 
items of intcrost to many of your reader« : 
On the 'JSth day of September, 
William Bicknell and Hannah Bearee 
Brigg* were united iu marriage by Xado3 
Long, es.j., of Buckfield Of the thirty- 
five persons present on that occasion, eigh- 
teen survive, and four of them wore pri- 
ent to gladden the hearts of this aged, 
esteemed couple on this anniversary. This 
family has increased its numbers by fiv 
children, four o1' whom arc still living. 
Emery, a successful merchant in Boston ; 
Julia Foib«-s. at Lewiston, educating her 
daughters at Bates College; Henry A., 
the solace and support of hin beloved pa- 
rent* at the old home; Huttie A. Morril, 
located near the home of her parents and 
the "Crystal Wave." Mr. Bickncll's 
mother is still living with her youugest 
daughter, Rachel, m Boston, at the ripe 
old age of 1)4 years. 
This cheerful husband and wife at tho 
respective a^es of 74 and 7'> years, were 
the grateful recipients of gold and silver 
tokens of respect, useful articles of appar- 
el, an easy chair, cane, and other souven- 
irs of affection. They, with all others 
present were in excellent spirits, and richly 
enjoyed a beautiful autumu day, and an 
occasion in their lives that but very few 
over witness. That th»;y may be spared 
to long remember this very rare but hapj y 
occasion, and at last when life's work h 
consummated, "approach their end lik>: 
one who wraps the drapery of his oou-. h 
about him and lies down to pleasant 
dreams," is the devout wi.-h of your cor- 
respondent, fctoci M. 
IteHoliitiona, 
Augustus Kord French, Ilowdoin Col- 
lege Cihxh of '81. died ut South l'aria, 
Maine, Oct. 2d, 1878. 
Whereas it has seemed best to Almighty 
God, in 111.4 infinite wi»d<>m and n rry, 
tu remove by dtatb a much esteemed 
member of our clas*, therefore be it 
Resolved, That we, the members ot tho 
class of '81, do deep'\ mourn and r»-gr<>t 
the los»» «>( a classmate ol such nolÜi'.yof 
character and txcollercn as a scholar. 
Unsolved, That we extend our »inccro 
sympathy to the relative and friends of 
our late classmate. 
IicMlvcd, That a copy ol these Resolu- 
tions bo soni to the relatives of the do- 
cenaed. hIso that copies bo given to the 
leading Slate and local papers tur publi- 
cation. 
Uowdnin College, Oct. 7, 1878. 
Kloi-kmem.— !' is not often tfcaitlo 
quiit inhabitants ot Puris have lb* .r 
pcaoeablu wi)s disturbed b) u gt ..U1D0 
elopement, but il is true that sc h an 
aûair has come ctl m our very mi M. 
The home ot the fair damsel was in a 
quiet farm house on the road from Paris 
Hill to North Pari», while the bold lovt r 
hulled from Kumlord. While thu silver 
rajs of the harvest moon tfhone with a 
soft and mellow light through thu ve.. t 
misty clouds, the melodious notes <>r a 
guitar were softly borne on the evtL.-1 
air to the ears ol this fair mai>Jen accom- 
panied by the deep bass voice L«.r 
lover, who sacg, 
"Oh conic with mo in my little rauo<-, 
Kor the »c.i is «-aim ami the ky u bl1 r " 
The gentle mttideu heeded the lovirg 
cali and mopped from tLu chum <■ r w 
•low into the arms of her waiting lover, 
and tbtsj have wt suppi.se sutt.ed d<»wa 
in lite,'living on love, tunshme, pork and 
potatoes. D. 
Horatio Stapf.ks, 180 Middle Stri 
Portland, offers immense bargai-s for 
fall trade. Die-» Cashmeres fur 10 c< nts 
a yard, Alpuons loi 1- 1 cents, 
garmwnts for '_'2 cen s each, K'd Giovt s 
00 cents a pair, là cents a yard lor men's 
Cloths, H lack Silks tor 75 cents, and a 
towel, over a yard long und 20 inches 
wide, lor 12 1-2 cents, are so ueof thu 
trades he offers. These figured read liko 
hard pan prices. It you are not going to 
Portland, write tor sampies. 
—Tho Maine election ha-< been over 
some weeks. The Greenback lun i has 
done its work,—and now comes the 
sober but slow moving truth regarding 
tho bunks Laut week was published 
the semi-annual report ot the B«>siou 
banks, which does not tbow a great de- 
gree ot prosperity for those bloat J 
bondholders. Ol tho 67 banks tepou 
niue pay no dividends. The avera^o 
dividends amount to less than 2 12 p> r 
cent, fur the last six months.—le>s ibua 
5 per een' por annum. Kour bank h ha 
reduced their capital, withdraw! 4 ! 
getber ft,500,000 from the busioes*. 
Th«re nr«» no new banks, alth' wr'i the 
busines- u open to anybody wboehoosea 
to eugagc in it. 
—Mr. J. S. Uobba, State Librarian, 
who retires from that office, bis ttrm 
having expired, I as filled that pusû: 
six years, having served two terras ol 
thteo years each. He was appointed iu 
1872 by Gov. P< rhatn. Previous to ibis 
he held the oflico of Register ol Probate 
in Oxford county lor twelve years, hav- 
ing three successive elections. 
L. 1$. Lank, 
The Jrov9tovk Ejrcur#ion. 
Pkkham Plantation. 
Ol Saud«}, while must of the editorial 
party were tuber attending church or 
itsiia,; at their temporary hornet», we 
chirterti) a team for a rida to Perhaui 
Plantation, »iiuaud about ten unies from 
Carit' u Village. This Plantation was 
l. ruittiy aumber fourteen in the fourth 
tar./* ci townahips, au J li>^a west of 
Woodiand and north ot WaJe Pi. When 
surveyed and sel apart for settlement, it 
was named in honor uf Governor Per ham. 
i he road from Caribou to Per ham. for a 
couple ct niilis, is the same as that we 
;:.t\ d over to Now Stftdju. P. tL« n 
branches oti across Woodland in a 
westerly direction. and, alter reachii g 
iV.üuui. it cruasca it from east to west, 
ia nearly a straight line, dividing the 
township into two nearly equal parts.— 
1 Bo original toresi ou üii* tow&.-hip.much 
ol which is still »'..»adiag, was nearly all 
h^rd woud, th*, sugar or rock maple pre* 
J.n nailog. For »citliog purposes it is 
regarded nmoDji the best iu the County. 
ii is «alered b> batman Biook, with its 
tas I aad *uoi uJauvuiv, by the west 
>. *ucn of tuj Call uu stieaiB *ud by 
ir;i>utarie!t ot th«. L ttle M-îdawaska Biver. 
b-. Jii>u Bcuok Lake is siloMti! a little 
.. r'.h of tue œuter of the township, and 
i the Bor;hern border is Little Mada- 
waskA Lake 
From an elevation over which the rund 
posais in Woodland, we can look 8 into 
l\ihum Plantation, and freim this jt»i»-t it 
appear-» like au unw^kert forest, and pre- 
sents one oi the 6uc»l foroai \i« ws wc 
f.w ic the County. i$-.t thi appoaracct 
i Jn < p.ivc. lor on en'.eri: j the township 
we loutid U dotttd a I o\ti w itu clearings 
a.id Pitied«.u:s a.0 a.Miilj ha>e£ne 
farms. wh.li otl irs havo made :h*.r är< 
op» sii'ig the present summer. faeru is 
t. j little it l\.sd ia the township 
B.>» .»..«.ads aw.d to settle:s, *r.d »usid- 
cra .y ca< le tl.au L.Al of the lotj are 
already u. re or !< ss improved. In the 
t .:ab* of is 1, t ..str V. i 'nine? Nat- 
ting ot Bethel, cuiue to this Plantation, 
c ..i.i »; a&> <.'} the * *vy t Sa!u.> : B x, 
now \\ ,»>L. urn. and s> toted \>ts rear 
lb ''ht c-rcer xl Io WoV. md, 
a d made sotn« :mpr v*>u.t its K. turn- 
ing to Bethel ab ml th« time the second 
c. I wah iu-»•!<- fe*t vi aMeers, to oru^h 
!bo re S Ji.-n. they boih esli»tc ! aad 
s«-rv»d f«>r ihree or mure years. Their 
laud, iu iu< aivun liiae, reverted to the 
s; ."e. i> r bre.-**h of c- < di i..cs. hat alter 
lb« war.t««*) were aiNiwtd tort-occup> it 
i: r i'v\ term^, and proceeded at ot ev 
t ■ in »ae u-r th> rn^elve? permaueat nomvs. 
ll« re we found îbom in p »s«-;01on of 
^ 1 !uru.5. ai.d lo u.l appearances enjoj- 
iii» -a t»ii ?i;-tre t «iJe'a blessiLgi. J?is. 
Nuitmg if a prae'Tal prir?»r, and waa 
U;-* pu -hei it iL thtl Countr dur- 
iri#; the twi»yenrs of its existence, and 
f <t a couple of j ens was c>nnecieH with 
tne pre-s ot Aroo^totk. But he like# 
fsroirg. nr.o r> ^.-.rds it ai a -.urer way of 
o' t I, :r% a liv:-'- nh h • resides h «• 
a»', i g; indmolher. au» w» !1 ii 'Wart's hi r 
ninetieth y< ar. Uv.r maiden naiao was 
Yourg, a- 5 she was the daughter of Job 
Y :u'^ of <itay. >he marritd Jame» 
Nu i. £. a n-itive of Gr« 'on, Mass., wLj 
aller ward» can;« u> ov«isle>cik ar.d par- 
cha- ! the* mi.. I ..*. t>> .w.«o Btsbeo, 
oi the stream n< .r AI>«1 tiacon'». 11« 
.. .. ,t... .. : o ...I 
Siethens, tvrnl incvcd .u:o lirtenw od, 
wn«re hj lived m inj \ear-. lie died :n 
Bethel. Mrs. Xaüi"^'» intUiorj *»•«-*$ 
bark almost to the beginning »I Wood- 
s'. ok aud '?reenwood as n Elements, and 
ht» dei.gh'.* to indulge iii re lu au>c<.nces 
ol the early time». 
Near the Muttk 11 ua adjoining lut, 
re»id«-e> Mr C'h&i vs B. Lovej« >y,formerly 
well xnown id socio parts of Uxtord 
C unty. Two jtai- ago hts came down 
an J i>u-cha>e ih.-> farm ol Jes»c I), 
il dsdon tu: ji.ti h-adiod and any dol- 
lar*. Mr. lludadoa c.>Uit fr»ui Bethel or 
(i.-ct cvocd » ;;h the Natti; ^s, and hav. 
ing lest h>- *iic h.a. ne marn>-d lor 
seeded wile a lady who owned a farm 10 
Fownal, and to that place Le r«.uiuved. 
Mr. L«>vt-j y ha-« la *jred verj Hard tor 
thr.- two ytf.- he '.:.s U.a.. ht re, and hid 
goct-ess has beca rommer surate with his 
h i os. This jear he I as a splendi! crop. 
From six acres ol burnt land wheat, he 
rn -•- ! oiic : andrcd u:.d eight) OLahels of 
ari hi. te grain a* we ever saw. But 
th.> was Lv *U hi» wheat crop, lor he 
hi? another i^t «.» t »«d laua wheat in 
th shook, which war yieid lr,m twenty- 
five to thirty bu-ai Is to the acre, lie bad 
a irge acreage of poiatoc-^. not then dug, 
bu; tieven or twelve hills would jield a 
bi.-hoi io weight; he had cats, 
bu<.«.*beaî and olLei crops. Uta «heat 
h- reaj -d with the -ickle, in the old !ash- 
iop d way, which most have beta no 
ea.*y ta.-k, considering that he stands six 
feet and tine inch*»: bis stocking«.— 
lie i-» tt* tamest tamer in Aro oak 
County, iti«' o: ol üe best. He had a 
sp 'ndtd gar t- n *»i'.h w«U developed and 
We I rip- it d >*. ge'a i>-s, including toiua- 
l«» -t. Finer ?'j lâches we never care U> 
at'- 
We have given some space |o these 
farms, not Uican.se they aru better than 
«K:or<?« et others in the Plantation, but 
bee use r. describing tbe-o we describe 
nearly the wnole. It is a matter ol tact 
that in the ti:-t !->ur or hvo tier- of town- 
eh'-p*. beginning r! 'he New Bruuswick 
liûi tbtie i« little difference in the soil, 
and little ebony in tho loU in the same 
tuwn.-inp. <i *j>!. hooeat latx r, 1a any 
ol '.hesetownsbij s, a, 1 yield a:i abundant 
reward O« « u:-*«*. ««'nth »"d idleness 
kave fi.iiod tleir v sy L( r«\ as i. evident 
frou the* t ; ru> t <•! >' th; .1- 
ic/\ fi r ... nr< tbij n '•> Hit this 
is r ? a r d i ic>* t^r -u«'* at ! they 
a sell out lb*-?r c a!;., and go else- 
wh rt>. 
Wo forget to mcnMoc, ia the pioper 
pl..c t'.a* :i Nt. ar<- !-ir,;c ai«tu- 
1 u: ra of ap'e sugar. rteir sn.;ar 
<?n ..urd i? near iL«.ir houco, and ihtic are 
Iii eEK-'^b c a *L.a:! urea, «sj tire or 
»ix .eres, to prod« ^ a ton of 9ugar in 
01: sf.'vü. They usuailj aiune this 
amount or more. 
T>f» ri«le to IVrhaoi and the call on the 
pkaaant lamiih-s where wo remained to 
I diauwr, and the return to Caribou toward 
night, mado one of the most enjoyable 
days of the excursion. The principal 
road» through these plantations are built 
by tcoans of aid trout the Slate. They 
aro generally nearly straight, fcr there i» 
no reason why they ihould be o'hor* i-e, 
since roads can be bui.t any when», in one 
place ad cheap ad in another. Thioug'; 
the older settlements they are gpr.crally 
in good condition, bit nol much can be 
»aid iu ta vor ot new ».aids through the 
Woods. The soil id so rich and deep, 
that until the roads are plowed aud 
drained, they are hard.y passable. 
L. 
TOUX ITEMS. 
BvkoX. Oct. 3.—J. li. Koud taught a 
oear iu a swau>p noar nis Louse. Tne 
bruUshavu been very bold, and have 
doue much dauinge to orchard-». Mr. F. 
I. Hodadon had a two year old colt 
spoiled by ge'.tiog into a trap set in his 
pastur Mr. II. surprised abe.tr picking 
blackberries by the side of road near .1. 
S. Mitchell's; two ol Mr. M.'s boys 
started in pursuit with it dog and an 8 
iu» hed barreled revolver, and lound 
Bruiu near iho «pot sho had vacated cn 
being distuned. The dog pievented h< r 
w-eapc, bat kept bet wet n t « boys and 
the b«ar. stioiing all chance for a wale 
shot toi some minutes, though at times | 
they would cot be more than ten feet 
troni tue tangle ol bushes. bear, and dog. 
At length Master Hernie got a chance 
tor a sb >1 at »ixteeu paces, aud laid Bru- 
in ou*, in t.r tracks; tLo ball entered 
uear the middle cf the spj.ee betwoea bei ! 
e\ s an J ears, pa-sed doun*ard through 
tb c- ntt-f ot ht» head, un I i.nl^cd at the 
iowi.r part of h».r throat. 
Pivkiki.;* —Tnursdiy, tho 10.h iust. 
Jann I*. Johnson and wile of Pixtield. 
wuro returning from Hum lord Center. 
While pa-siug 0 »na Kimball's Iho horse 
I waa lrigblen> d by the sudden appear- 
ance of Mr Kiuitali and hired man lr<>m 
behind nu apple tree near the r>\ad. jump- 
in»; s.iddtnly ont of the n>ad, the »vagoc i 
uj.set, throwing Mr. J. and wile frone 
the wagon. Mrs. J. was not injured, but 
j Mr. J strii' * on his h^ad an«! nghi arm 
I HLtli.ru ntly h-td to produ* «. ur.cju»ciou*- 
u< a. from wh»c^ stale ne did not tally 
! re. over untii 1- ;.!■»} morning.remember 
j ing nothing jf t^c accidei.t, of the con 
1 diii u he had been in oi the itlurts made 1 
to bring hiui io his senses. H. 
1 Fkykhikg.—Orin Heath and son ol | 
j Chatham, and another man. were cap- 
j si/ed on K»-zar I'or.d 1 hursday, losiug 
; guns. game, ti^hicg-tacklu, &c., au.I the) 
were in the water two hours before the I 
*icd and their own ttlorts succeeded it 
^ 
driving tfc.ai ashore. Tnty went bac» 
nrxt day and dragged tor !,>«t pr. petty. J 
A Mi. liennutt ot Bangor and a cash- ■ 
1er ot uac ot the banks thcio, was quite 
severely bruised by btii g thrown trern a 
car while atîemptjcg to net <>n a moving 
train at this statu u on the 11th. He was 
bad.y bruised and lamed, but not in any 
danger. No blame is attached to the 
road employees. 
Kc/ak Falls. — We are at pret>eul ex- 
periencing some regular Fall wiather.— 
ver) r< ui mgn;s itnU warm. pirssant 
da\s. The farmer*, u s gênerai thing, 
have gut done harvesting The corn 
orop is g«>»>u, t>ut potatoes. owing to the 
drouth and '.he ravage« of the potato bug 
tue a failure -m some instanci s hard y 1 
worth digging The crop ot apples has 
not been better lor a loug time. 
Building ha* been quite lively in this 
place this* summer. Dwelling house» 
huve been erected by Krra B. Lord, K. 
K Chellis, Wm. 1'.timer and T. B. Saw- 
_v< r Mos» s Stacy has put up a building ; 
the first door to be a.«cd »> h shoe shop, 
and thü »eci ud üvor to be used a» a l>a!l. 
<>a the 1'arsonsfield side of the liver two 
n« w building.* have oeen erected. 
Tbe <i K>d Templars of this place dedi- 
caUd their new bull on the evening ot 
the 4th inst. G. P. VV. L. T.. H. A. Sho- 
ry of Bridgtoo agisted in the ceremony 
Of dedication. It is hoped that now the 
lodge bava a hal!, they will be able to 
do more real work in the cause oi Tem- 
perance. I*i. 
Fakis —The Unity Club gave a very 
pleasaLt social entertainment at the 
Academy !a»t Wednesday evening. Ow- 
ing to a ^bower in the early evening the 
attendance was cot so large as it should 
have been considering the tact that pro- 
ceeds are devoted to village improve- 
ment. 
Hawkes & Gariard > r.e»» » row lamp 
burner which promises to ecupse an}- 
thing heretofore put on the market. It 
can be fitted to most any lamp. 
Cap». Thomas, who gave three enter- 
ic omenta iu thb village, won for himself 
great credit a« a show-man. His tea s 
at legerdemain, mind reading, Ah\, were 
truly wonderful, mid were perforated 
with consummate skill. 
Mr. Additon will make one more effort 
toor^ani^u a fiugmg school, this Monday 
evening. I( this laiis, the attempt will 
be tftTen up. 
Rev. D. F. Este* preached in the Bap- 
tist Church, last Saobath, from Luke 
i.t :25. Subject, value of the soul. Tûis 
»ermon w^ particularly notiblc for the 
simplicity of it« language, the clearnes». 
of thought and expression, and the plain, 
prat deal common sens« in which it 
abounded. 
A small whirlwind, ou Wednesdaj 
evenirg, did considerable damage iu thi« 
Tbiuity. Wo tir.-t nolo its appearauco a 
f sï rod? Leiow thu guide board on the 
r vi to S-». i'an-4. where it lotu down aev- 
tr:.i trees. Next wo lind it at tbe farm 
of Mrs. G lies, where it b.ew down a 
arre ga.e. breaking »t tu two, and also 
uprooted a*v<-r*l trees. It then passtd 
tuiou^u the Twitehell neighborhood, and 
jmed considerable propelty. Next we 
tili-. >ts traces ou the Uodiug farm. wheie ; 
it completely demoiiahöd a shed connect- j 
w.l with the house. Ou this farm, on the 
o!d l>oa. Thaler place, and on Doa. Ed- 
wards's it also injured many fruit trees. j 
\\ « have traced its course uo further thau ( 
tats spot. 
Nuuiu Paws.—Mr. W. W. Dunham 
bad h large husking i* Iiis llH) foot bara, 
last Friday evotiin*; 400 shocks of corn 
wt to husked, by » j »m of uU»ul fifty. 
Ai' r the labors oi tb- « veiling, a fine 
M.ppT was served um< h to the satMso- 
< of all present. 
K v. I»avul Foster Koos, of Boifnst, 
wi i preach ht North Paria next Suu- 
day, Oct 20 h, at 2 p m 
Roxhuky, Oct.—Ooe G. Ii. In Ibis 
towu voted for Fi jo, which was «bu un- 
kiodest poesibln cut. Hy the way, in 
••soiling up my last, your compositor au- 
coxed ll-ixbury to Byron : bu would bttve 
been nearer right it h« had annox«d By- 
1 ron to Paris—must of the inhabitants aro 
thore attending court. 
Next to the election topic in irnport- 
unce is hear hunting. S. M. Locke,Esq. 
has taken two ol the ursine tribu ; Mensis. 
C. 11. aud G. F. Pbilbrick caught oue on 
the C. 8. Bacon farui; and counties 
numbers have fallen before the tongues 
of would-be Nimrods One Luwiston 
nis~ »»«rfneted a plan of attack so com- 
■ that tho bears decided to ri- 
tin to • it. »ost Inaccessible mouutuin 
Isstne«;, I: ^ 'hat souk» It w of their 
numb r u. »hi snnive to petpeluaie 
their lace. 
Mr. Walter Howe ot Ruuiford it build- 
ing a house in district No. 7. Mr. C. A. 
Andrew« is tinishing bis buildiugs. Not- 
ar ithstauding tho road through thin dis- 
iriot to Audovcr waa so persistently 
opposed as useless, ihcro uro houses 
erected or erecting on every lot it passes 
through. 
Mr. P. M. fcMmuud* is remodelling 
his house at Roxbury Pond, ii cludtt.g 
the building ot an addition 12x24 feet. 
Mis« Lilian Abbot ot Kast Rum ford is 
teaching in No. 0; Miss Kobetea Bailey 
ot Andover, ia No. 7. 
—The result of tho elcolion in th<i 
West. Tuesday, is very *ratiiying. Ohio 
nas eieciod at least niue C-un^tes*iUbU 
aud perhaps eleven, where the demo- 
crats thought that they could get but four 
»•r six after the redisricting of tho 
S. »Us. The republican majority will t* 
ir -in 7.000 to 10,00, a gain ol over 30. 
0<K) over the vote ot last year, lhe re- 
putlicai s of that Sia'.o deserve ail praise 
t »r the brilliant victory. Ioaarepub.i- 
r,it,j alwH)« r<>ll out a handsome m-j'ri- 
ty, but ruesday Ihey surpassed tfnir 
usual woik, cul tying otl iiU,(XH) 
majority, a gaiu ol 20,000 on the vole of 
laai y «ai, and eiir'.in<< ail tho nine Cun- 
gresstunn, none having lee«« than 2,000 
majority. rtit greenbackers had claimed 
the election of lour Congressmou as sure 
of them. Though tho political complui- 
iou ot Indiana and west Virginia has 
not changed much, there aro iucidonis 
in uach election which nre favorable to 
.he republicans an«1 show what harder 
work lu season might have accomplished. 
The legi*lature of Indiana is probably 
dcuiv-craluc uud greenback. and will b« 
likely to elccl 1> W. Voorbues to the 
United Statfs Senate. Toe most «aiis- 
taitor) an-1 significant leature of thenc 
élections, a«« a whole, is the non-growth 
if not positife decrease of the green- 
back vote. They cou h; m what lion. 
Stewart L Woodford reported a* 
saying several da) s ago, as the result ol 
fcis persoual observation, that the back 
bone ot the iotlation movement in the 
West and Nonhwtst wa* broken. It ha 1 
sp^nt iis l«ive thi-ro aud passed <>n to tbo 
K\st. Ceita-niy it had ever) inducement 
to manifest its utmost s:rength in these 
eUciious to get tho balance of p.iwer in 
the next Congress, and t«> make an im- 
nr..»H in uri oamtorv lo the next Presi 
denUal eltxtiou. Thr rcsu.t 1» * cont«s 
sionot laiiurt i.wn in ibi' home of its uri 
gin. The delusion ha« hegnn to wt-nr itseil 
out, according to the natural Ihws of the i 
go.»d sense an<i rufht loeling ol the ! 
American people. Tb« wild id una of i 
K*ing and P«.nd ctun. unci tbu dngui ed 
Ohio idea" to which Senator Thurmau | 
prostrated himself, are alike repudiated 
aud condemred.—Lcirialon Jourwil. 
—"linth" ha» heard ol the cipher des 
patches ami take.« occasion to draw th-.> 
following comparison: "Which is the 
mot« demoralizing—Butler arou*ing the 
poor tu he President, or Tiideu u»ug the 
gaiua ot a sinister iile to buy it ? 1 prefer 
Butler's wav. It is at least »aucy ; Sum'-' 
ii« nitro Ptcsidential si.enk-thi»*ving 
But er is an amusing pirate; Tilden is a 
crumpled miser, stunted and smitten by 
ihv Almighty." ••Gath'' seems to he a 
Rood hater. 
— Mr. George Buncrolt, as is well 
kuowu, is a rigid teetotaller. Alter his 
accident at Newport the otL^r dav, and 
wbiiö his wounds wero being attended 
to, some of I ho doctor« suggested n 
glass ol wine as a stimulant, as be whs 
very weak. There being no wine io the 
bouse, a little was procured at ibo housu 
ot a neighbor, but wheu it was présente J 
to Mr. Bancroft he declined to touch a 
drop of it and requested that it should 
be taken away. 
—They arc signing petitions in Maine 
asking the State «>l V» ruiont not to bang 
l'bair, ih* Hutland murderer. Sup|»ose 
we get up some petitions here jtsking 
Maine to bang htr murdcteis, would thai 
be considered polite f— Boston fltraM. 
Threfctculug Political Sltuallou. 
Wt ult pi t'A* urc in placing before our readers 
th< following important teuer. While having no 
direct political bearing, Il has a real significance, 
showing, M it do««, that whatever the people ol' 
thc-e States m»y think com eruing the political 
situation tbev are l'ar from branding Dr. Pierce'» 
Family Kerned ies a« trauds. 
(iAL t't'STO.V, Trja*, June fth, |s7s. 
i»u rma: i>car sir—f oar Golden Mcdicai 
Discovery aa<l Purgative Pellet* have cured my 
daughter ol Soroiulou« Swellings an<l Open Sort « 
about the net k, nu l jour Kavorilu Prescription 
bas accomplished wonder* iu restoring lo health 
niy »He, who had been l>ed laut for eignt months, 
fruui Kuinalo Weakness. 1 aiu with grateful feei- 
ng*, Yours truly, T. It. LO.SIi. 
Kroui ( bfattr Ii. I'arktr, of Ouritlu, !V. V. 
••Kor »everal years I w as trouble! w ith an affec- 
tion ol tho luugi and throat, accouipanied by se- 
vere cough, which threatened «erious inroad* up- 
on mv constitution, when I was induced to make 
use of im. WtsTAii's Balsam <>k Wili> t'litKHr. 
To Uie astonishment of my u If aud my friends I was 
entirely relieved and cured. I cheerfully recom- 
meud tbe Ualsa* to the public an a *afe,*ure.and 
reliable medicine for nil diseases of the throat, 
che<d, and lungtt." 
-'"0 cents und # i a bottle. Sold by all druggist*. 
llali's Vegetable .Sicilian Hair Itenewer h*.: for 
uiauy years occupied an honorable place in the 
toilet of Amern an wonun and ha.- also attained 
popularity in foreign countries. This Is because it 
does rKKt'oKM what it promises. lu warmest 
friends are tho -c who hare used it longest, and 
those who >r>und its praise the loudest are those 
who from actual experience and personal trial 
have JeinonstiaU'd that bv it« u-s gray hair is re- 
stored to its natural color, und dry, harsh, and 
wiry hair U made soil and lustrous, a thing o^ 
beauty,and a maUer of )oy au t pride to tbu Wear- 
er.— .luls Scaler mai Democrat, Corinth, \Ii*s. 
sufferers Irom coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis 
soreness of tue throat, and all diseases leading to 
consumption, don't fail to try Atiamton'i Hotanù: 
I : ai tain. Sold by druggists at A> cts. 
ItOUb KO It RAItlE». 
We are pleated (o «ay that *ur baby wu pe 
uianoutly cured of aerioua protracted irregularit 
of the bowels by the une of Bitter* by it 
loothrr, wliii.l 11» .-tuie time restored her to pti 
lect health hi. Bin ngih —Tho l'areuU,UnlverHlt 
avc., Itoeho»: S.V. uuothor column. 
••I» ■«»im* is il I luul«l rough my heatl 00" I 
sometime, ine iiitpaiKrul exclamation of a su Here 
from a aeverc Cough, guell the paroxysm« wit; 
Hale'» llvury nf fh>rtkimnil ami Tar. The relief 
immediate and llie eure certain. Hold by a 
DruggUU. 
l'lkc'« Toothache Drop» cure in 1 minute. oH-lu 
A LABT1 msil. 
"Ob, how I do with my «kin wan aa clonr iuk 
son ait your»,'' »aid a !«• ly to her frtend. "Vol 
can easily make ti»o,"ansu«nedUie friend. 'How : 
inquired the first lady. " My using Hop RlUem 
that makes pure, rich blood and blooming health 
It done it for me, aa you observe " o8-2w 
H'eather Report. 
Temperature laat week at 7 A.M. 
Sun-lay, iu' cloudy. Monday, 40o clear; Tue« 
•toy, SO® cloudy; Wednesday, cloudy; Thura 
il»y, « o cloudy; Friday, JHo cloar; Saturday 
40 o cloudy. 
New Advertisements. 
[ 
Freedom Kolice. 
NrOTICE is herebv given that I have this day given mv son, Jami .s WAt>HwoRTH,hi«tira« 
to art ard trade for hini«clf. I «hall not claim any 
of his cntuin^s nor pay anv of hia hill* after thin 
dale. «Kill uadswomh. 
Wime« •—I.LtW KI.LIn A Wadhwoktii. 
tliraiii. Oct. 7th, IsTs. 
I Irrjuin Notice. 
rpiIIS cei title« that I have thi» day given ray 
X eon, Om'AH I .Mousk. his time to trade and 
act for hioiEcIf, und I shall claim noue ot hl« 
earning* nor pay any debt* of hia contracting 
after Ihia date. 
■S. E. MOUSE 
Witneg^—John II. Douglass. 
Upton, October S. Id?*. IS 
ftoticr ol Foreclosure. 
1 hereby give notice that on the twenty-ninth day ot liecc ruber, A. I». I*77, Orange C. Froet 
of Bethel, in the County of Oxford, und State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed of that date, and re- 
corded In the Oxford Registry of deeds, Hook 177, 
I'ajie Ml, conveyed to the «iili«ciiber, two piece* 
of real .'nUie, situated in »aid Bethel, on the nor 
thcrly aide of the Androscoirgin river, and being 
the homestead of the said 1 rost. anil ia thu naiue 
real estate conveyed to me by hi« deed of mort 
trage and stgnod bv Mary M. Froat.wife ol the an id 
• »range, in rclinqiiialiment ol' her riuht of dower 
.n the premise*, dated I».■«•«■mlxr the ."xh. A. I>. 
ih77.and rocoide«! at the » H lord lle«tl*try of deod«. 
Book 171,1'mre 1*6, to winch iaat natned mortaa^e 
deed and »aid re tri «try thereof, reterence may be 
nad for a deaciipt.on o| the iirrml«*« hereby in- 
tendtsl to be foreclosed -now the condition of «aid 
tlrat i,.lined mortgage dee<t having Ixv.u brok«ui. I. 
Iierehj. claim a foreclosure thereof, and give thin 
notice for that purpose, pursuant to tho Statute in 
Mich ca*e made and provided. 
( KVLrOS BOWK. 
Bethel OA 7. HM, lV.lv 
Oolite ol Foreclosure. 
NROTICE I» hervl.T given that on the flrtoenth day of .lune, A. I». 1«"73, OiungeC-Float of 
Bethel, !u the county of Oxford, by Iiis mortgage 
deed of that date, and recorded in Um< Oxford 
Registry of deeds, lto<>k 171, l'age tsa. conveyed 
to the subscriber, two pire**« of real entate, situ 
•tted in aAtd Ib-tliel, and then occupied t.» said 
Krogi a* hia homestead, one piece thereof being 
the Käme conveyed to him, «aid Frost, by Thatch 
er York by de<»! ilntod April 7lh, A. !). Is« ♦, and 
recorded at »aid Ue»cl»trv, llook IB, I'age 442, and 
the other piece thcrwi", deeded to «aid Fro«t, by 
deed dated April'27. A-D.1K7S, anil worded at 
nid ItegiaUy, Hook 157 l'as«' **♦, t«>all which 
deoda and the KcgUlry thereof, reierrnre may be 
had lor a more dellnite description of the premis- 
es—now, as Ihc coudilioit in „aid mortgage deed 
baa bâti and mv I» broken, by re»«ou whereof, I 
claim a foreclosure of «aid mortgage, pursuant 
to the statute in such ease made and provided. 
Iwusl ut « s id Bethel this aevonth .lay of October, 
A.D. BW. CITLOX BOWS. 
oU»3w 
(.Ibitrait of i'i*tiiUff'. Writ.) 
1 *M.IZA CHAl'MASof »»ilcad, In tlie County 
I J of Oxford lad 81X6 ol M»lnn, plaintiff, va. 
John s. thai man of Itaion Rouge in llie "Male ot 
Louisiana, principal deiemlant. and Alfred W. 
\alentineot Bethel iu ai >1 County of Oxtord, 
Executor ol the last \\ ill and Tertament ol -«»rah 
J. Chapman, lato ul said Uethel.deocaae«!, alleged 
trustee. \ it ion of assumpsit tor money paid by 
tlie plaintiff for the u-e of said defendant, at his 
rrou<i.t, u> wit: the »uiu of ^ioo, to wtt, on the 
I.'tri .lay of February, 1*74. Addamnum, #.l3o oO. 
Writ dated Aug. 30, 187b, and returnable t" Sept. 
STATIC OK M AINK. 
OX KOUD.a* :—Supreme Judi< ial Court .September 
rem, A. D. 187». 
KLIZA CHAPMAN v». JOHN S. CHAPMAN 
and Trustee. 
And now It appearing to the Court that the »aid 
principal iH'tl. 1« not un Inhabitant of this Mate 
«tut I1.1* no tenant a„-. nt <>r •ttorney therein, and 
that she ha« no notice of (he pendancy of this suit. 
It 1» ordered by the Court that the »aid Plaior.fl 
notify the said Defendant of the pendrucv 
tbcrof by i-*u»iug an »Imtrarfeopy 01 thin Writ 
withthi»ordero1 « ourtthereontobepublishedthree 
wn ki successively in the Oxford Democrat s paner 
printed at l'un« in »aid County the last publication 
to I* tlnrty day« ■{ least b«-t->re «lie nrat term ..f 
««id t ourt to bi holdeu «I Kryeburg on the 
tirit Tuesdav of lN-cember uext to the end that 
the »aid I •< fendant may then and there appear at 
■aii! Court and show came If any »he have why 
judgment xhoulii not tn< ron tered thereon, 
uilnecution i«sned accordingly. 
Attent : JAM KS S. W KK/HT, Clerk 
A true abstr*< t of Plff's. writ and copv of order 
of Court therein». 
Attest: J A MKS S. WK1G HT, Clerk 
K. Ko»ter, jr., All y tor pllf- olS 
ABSTRACT 
OF 
CRIMINAL COSTS 
Allowed by the Couuty Commissioners, 
.May Tar m, A. D. IH?s. 
S Laic vs. Tripp, Ceo. IC. Bean, Justice, (11 71 
" Karnurn, Henry O. hurley do 12 1J 
Harmou, James S. Wright do Iii 44 
" Kussel], do <lo 3 M 
" Alden, O. ii. Ilersey do i J8 
" Sanborn, Witness feca, OS# 
Cuata Allow««! by Couuty Commissioners, 
hvptiuilxr Ttria, A. Ii. I17S, 
>Ute V*. B.irUcU, Henry W Purk, J untie«, #.>■« te 
Mme, lllr»B A. EIII» do 13 4M 
'• Aualm, I>itvid Knapp do 18 54 
'' Reynolds, Ttios a. BrtdghAm do S! 57 
" Bacon, K. B. Andrew«, do ä 10 
" Bennett, David Knapp do £t 71 
** tiiii». d» do 1173 
(Ott* Allowed liy Mupreuie Judicial Court 
fc«|tteuiber Term, A. I». 
» üu stile v>> H od won, 
iîi ns I. Kuller, 
m lî- •• liaiierolt. 
gl lu « tiolden, 
■>!« •• ItriKIC»! 
«3 4* •< Ililiiard, 
13 08 •• CDOlldKO, 
19 20 •> Mai mien. 
7 DU •• fierce, 
Costa llrl||luat)nK Ucfure Trial Justices, 
Stat^ vs. Whiting, James S. Wright, 
J un lie.', $16 45 
" Milliard, D. K. Brown, do 18 ir» 
" llorr, C. K-Whitman, do lti;i7 
Hinds, K. B. Andrews, do 18 78 
" Mnrrili. S. C. Andrtwn, do 5 00 
" Price, l». K. Brown, do tto 
" Cooildjf«-, do do 4 50 
" Lombard, L. A. Wad.iworth, do 14 <1 
" Brown, S. !>• Wadsworth, do 14 W 
" Holden. do do 16 61 
" Buck, Henry C. Kced, do IM Ul 
" llndsdon, W illiam Woodsum, do lue 78 
•' Bennett, David Knapp, do 7 52 
Ci ICO. H. W ATKINS, 
County Treasurer. 
Paria, Me., Oct. 15,1878. Sw 
Kolirr of F4>rc«'lo*nro. 
Y|rHKBKA8, Joseph K. Bardyu and Heorgian. W h a Barden, both of Bethel, in the county of 
<»\lord and Slate of Maine,liy tlieir mnrtKSir« devil 
dated the loth day 01 March, A. D. 1874. and re- 
corded in Oxford Kegistry 01 deeds, b vik l«ü. 
Page 4.Vs. did convey in mortgage to the Bethel 
Saving» P.ank, of said Bethel, a certain parcel of 
real estate, situated 111 iho town of Bethel afore- 
said,on Bethel llill.c" ealled, bounded a* follow». 
Til :—Beftnning at the corner of land formerly 
owued b> Alfred Twitchell, and now by hU wife, 
on the westerly side of Broad btreet.so cailod.and 
thencc runninV northerly on «aid .-troet to the 
Common t&unoe westerly on the line of the com- 
mon to laud formerly owned by S. II. Chapman, 
Iccea-'l; thencef mthcrly on the line of the said 
Chapiuan laud, to the line of the said Twitcbell'» 
laud, and Ibene« easterly on tho line ot sail 
T» itchell'b land to tin' pluie of IkviUüIok, lofjelh 
er with the building' tbi-reon : ind in *aid mort- 
p|l deeel it wa.-> agieeil in writing between the 
inurigagor and mortgagee that In case of a breach 
of the con*]itens ot said mortgage, there should 
'..«only one year's ltd« mplion, alter commence- 
inent of foreclosure, by any lawful method; and 
wherea* the conditions of said mortgage have 
lien broken, the said Bethel savings Bank, bv 
Kncch Koster, Jr iu Treasurer, duly authorised, 
by reason ti.ereoi claims a iorr^losure ot ^aid 
mortgage, agreeably to the statute iu sucb ease 
made and provided. 
BKJHKL 8AV 1SUS BANK. 
By Kkoc'H Kohtkk, JH., iU Treasurer, 
15-3W duly authorized. 
Haled at Betliul, this lutb day of October, 1073. 
f 
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News for the Ladies. 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
I 
PORTLAND 3t A IHK, 
Id akLLJSU 
DRESS CASHMERES 
I'or 1.1 mils a yard, 
in feral Itroun. Black, Nnfy au«l 
I'rfiicli Blur, and Dral>. 
Colored Alpacas, 
tame colors |'j i-'j rta » yard. 
i 
News for the Moil. 
HORATIO STAPLES stlls Mcn:s Winter 
Undcr-sturts and Drawers far 25 tests 
cacb, and teller ones Tor JO eeeli 
HOWS THAT? 
More News for the Ladies. 
IIOKATIO STAPLE« «>«>11« a ulce 
i-buftoii Culorrd Kid (iloif for 
.10 crnu a pair, and u full liur of 
l.iidirs' I ndrr-Trsi«. from .1.1 ft», 
all llir way up. An extra baavy 
Vf»t for 50 ffnt«». 
Another little item for the 
MEN! 
IIOKATIO STAPLES thinks be 
has ihr BI ST aud CHEAPEST 
stock of Cloth«« for Tin»,'* und 
Boy«' wear of any rrtall dralrr 
In tlir Hinte,from a r»»ouTweed 
at 11 cts., up to ihr flnrkt Broad- 
cloth, including ihr fauiou» 
Krudflrld Cassiiurrr*. 
This for the Ladies. 
IIOKATIO STAPLES SHI* 
BL-A.OK; SILKS 
us cheap us any dealer on the 
American CoutinrnL. A U ootl 
It In« k Silk for 73 rent* ; h belter 
one tor S3 cent«. A splendid Gros 
Oriiln Black Silk l'or 81.OO, und 
ho ou till tlir* way up to 8'J.OO. 
Send for sample*, \* lit« <i will be 
1 sent free, by tnuil. 
Good News for Men, Women 
and Children. 
That IIOKATIO STAPLES sells 
BI.AKKLT9 for81AOn pnlr.und 
Bi:i> COTIFOKTEK* for 81.30 
each. AI ho m loi of remnant Cot- 
ton Timmel and unblrnrhrd , 
Cotton, Very Cht 
IIOKATIO STAPLES »eil« a 
TOWEL, over a yard long and 
'JO indie* wide, for l'J I-'J cents, 
and a ulce BLACK BKILLIA*- 
TI.ME for 25 cents a yard, and a 
thousand other specially Inter- 
esting bargain*, which you cau 
see by tailing ut the well-known 
DRY 6000S STORE 
of 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
POIlTI«A!YI>, MAI.fE. 
\ » » I > Oupotltr the l*#«t Office.) 
OCtlS JlT 
Farm for Sale. 
yfryS, My farm situated In 
XfTg iTPi lirarlon, <y»)ta!umif l'*> Jwv Krv 
SS9 * 1 }W ucnt of Uqd. Cut iJfffff 
BJ year 10 ton» hav »u.l u 
> "i^jyA5M%acreii of oat». 1 
Ur><e and hamlr. Honte. two itorie« «itb Kll and | 
wood-nhal. Will be »old T*ry cheap. Aofr* 
wanting a farm, ;cannot <lo beiw-r it tbey will Ulf 
give tne a call «oon. OTIS W. ISKOOKft. ] 
Aug, 27. aepl- 
Old Witch UMM,(|»(*m,(Ballt I« !%•*>, 
Xaxr oimtd by the Proprietor of 
DR. NORMIN S 
FOOT SALVE, 
Th« War* fyrt for Corua, and Infklllhl« 
Ktiutdy for llualona, t«r« mid In- 
Kiiuiail inlalj and Chilblains. 
Thl»f>*lve i»the rvau It of years of atudy and 
experiment < by • distinguished Chiropodist, and 
we feel confident, in offering it to the public, that 
It will meet the wants of thoaaanda of i*-ople that 
art) a 111 ie ted Willi the*« mont troublesome of dis- 
eases—Coraa. llnnlon* and Sore .Tointa—a« every 
person •<> suffering ran be cured by using this Balve. It bu an advantage over other prépara 
lion* or' * like nature in the market, that it doe« 
not burn tho Mm out, bat it notion the deah 
»round it,and ao »epiiratea it th it it ran l>e remov- 
ed without pain or bleeding. I'eraon* tiamg thi» 
Suive will Had il will work a.» follow«: 
After applying the Salve three ùr/on lune* a rtma 
u til appeur arouiui ihr cum. which tinticnir < that it 
km l*mme 'rfhiraUit from Ihr true Mctk and it fan I 
note l* tatily removed or after anviher application j 
i u mtUfaU J U (/. to$ • Boiiti, Son or lolia- 
I cd Joint one application will almost entirely re 
move th« ti.rtamaUon.and If i>ersiate<l lo will ■■re- 
ly eure. 
Thin «alve will not cure a nolt eorn, but will re- 
move the milati'ation and keep the foot in a < on- 
foitable condition. 
GIVE IT A TRIAL. 
Prie», '45 ( enta a Bos. 
l»ll. ^OltHAVN FOOT HALVE 
la sold by all Droiruiat«. or «ont to any address on 
receipt of price. 1'repared by 
UKO. P. I-'ARRIlWro* Pharmacia», 
III) Kasex Nlrait, ftalcui, Saai, 
Wholesale agent* for Maine:—W. K. l'hlllipa A 
Co., Portland; William K. llano, U an got. 
ol5 !m 
Tax Sale. 
VIT'llEUKAS, \m«'» II. Varrington, Collector of 
>> taxes for the t'>wn of Stow, Oxford county, 
Maine, for the year A. I). 1*77, returned to the 
»ubacriber, Treasurer of bald Stow, July Jo, 1S78, 
the following real entale In aaid Slow, assessed 
and taxed tojnhnll Eaton.anon resident of Stow, 
bill a reautent o( Kr>eburg, In aaid county, and 
whb'h reu! c*Lit«' no if «••«•■cd and taxed waa com- 
mitted dulv to him a» Collector by the A«i»o»,a«nt 
of Stow, <ia will appear by his lax bill» and com- 
mitted dated Alignât 11.IN,7,and which real eataUi 
•ind valuation and amount of tax, and name of 
owner is aa follow*: 
.lohu B. Katon, Original PropV, Jonal'ian Kaat 
man, M acre-, div M, value, ||u0, tax, 41 7o. 
And wherefi*,»aid tax now remain* due and un- 
paid, 1 hereby give notice that if tho «aid tax, In 
lere«: and chargea are not pau1 within eighteen 
month* from the date »I ,-ommitiucnt aforeaaid, 
that ia to say, il uot paid within eighteen montba 
from the lltu d»v of august, which waa the date 
of commitment aa nfor»)»aid,lhen so much of aald 
estate aa will be stffii'ient to pay the amount due 
Ihereoi, will be sold al public auction without 
furthor uoticc, n» the l*o»t Offlc« in aald Stow, on 
the iJlii dav oi kobruary. A. I>. W7», at one o'el'k 
p.m. JOSIAll B. ABBOTT. 
Treasurer of stow. 
Stow, Oct. 7th, l*7"v. olMw 
IM» uwi parrtiHir >oar 
DRY GOODS, 
iiittiI tlir op^nluK of Ihr 
Oiforfl CoQnly Dry Goods Store !| 
IN 
New Odd-Fellows' Block Î 
SOUTH PARIS. 
OCTOBER ftth to iOth. 
< u«loiurrs will find flii* n flrit- ( 
eins* Dry <*oo4l» Mure. 4 large 
Mork of KfW, «I« sinihle good*, 
MIHI piirr«i will hr low um uoy | 
quote«! tu 4'itle«. 
D. H- COLBY. 
Oetol>er 1, ]V7n 
CARRIAGES! 
Al 
Bottom Prices, 
MT1LX BK ntVSO AT 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
MILTON PLANTATION, 
Oxford County, 
may7tf .MA 1JVS. 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Mauy of i>ur l>est citUeorf •iifoim u« th»t Or. H. 
A. (.AMU. Wo. S37 Congress Ht., Port- 
Itud, >!«., nevnr '»il» in the cure of the ».-varv.,1 
foriur, ul Krv»ipelas Rheum*tl«m, and all form* 
of Scrofula, <nd all Di»*a-,e» of Che Skin 
kPi 1*-|T 
PKOVKUIt*. 
"Sonr »toinach, bad breath. Indigestion ud 
headache ea»iiv cured by Hop Bitters." 
"Stu ly Hop bittern book». use the medlcln«, be 
wlM,he«ltlty «ad happy." 
"When life i" a drug.and you have lo<t nil hops 
try Hop Hitter»." 
"Kidney and nrlnarv trouble 1« universal, and 
the only sale &n<l «are remedy I» Hop Hitler»—rtily 
on it." 
"Hop Bitter« doe* not exhaust anil destroy, but 
restores and mikes new." 
"Ague, Blliousnnss, drowsiness, jaundice, Hop 
Bitters remove easily." 
"Botin, Pimple«, Freckle^, lUnmh nkin, erup- 
tions, impure blood. Hop Hitter« cure." 
"Inactive Kidneys *nd Urinary Organ« .«u*e 
the worst of disrate». and llop Bitten» cure» theu 
all." 
"More health, sunshine and joy in Hop Biuer» 
than in all other remedies." 
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is 
the bost. 
VUK BAUC BV 
A GIFT I 
Q-,11 OIL CHROMo, all mounted on lllumln jXJLI atcd tinted Bristol card-board, with the 
name tiiereon of each chrouio in GOLD! and w ith 
gilt border, and arc far superior to anv thing 
of the kind now m Uie market ; and Ü5 uioely 
printed mal» wtUi your name on them all for 
i'< cents : Address to 
LOVKIX CAHO CO., Lovcll, M«. 
P.O. B<)X, 41. (24-tiW 
Slat« of lUalnr. 
Phobatb Cocbt, > 
M.l'l KMbLÜ IfcJÛ», ls7ö. i 
OXFORD, ss ; 
And now on the first day of saut Court, being 
the »ev< nteentb day of »ni>i öeptemlier, It i- order- 
ed that the Wednesday a next aller th.- ih rd Ti.Os- 
day of each and every month 'excepting Feb- 
ruary and April) of each year, and the Pro- 
i,*t» Court ltooiu, at Paris in »aid County, 
bo, and the tame are hereby made and established 
the times au 1 placc« for holding Court» and se» 
sions ol Court« of Insolvency for »aid county, foi 
adjudication* and hearings upon ull ca»ea, and 
the transaction of any business uri»inir under the 
Insolvent law» of iuid .SU e, enacted in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and *ev 
enty-eight aud it to further ordered in addition 
to the foregoing time.- and places, tha; ilto Thurs- 
days next alter the third Tuesday of each May ol 
every year, ansîlUe Wwineaday next after ihetlr-t 
Tuesday of each l»eccmber of every year, and 
Pie Probate Co ;irt Room at t'i yabarg In nid Coun 
tv, be, and the »au»« ire kereby made und estab- 
lished as times and places for holdiiig »ai l Couit 
'vBd sessions thereof f'>r said putposes and ob- 
A. II WALK EU. Judge. 
► Atioet—Ii. C-DAV1K, Rogi»ter. 
A true copy, attest 
ol.V.iA U.C. DAVIS, Register. 
mu. r i 
1)101 Kl CT Coi'Rr or THf l'XirKt» ÖTATBa.— 
iMsrnn i» Mai.nk. 
lu the matter Ui Cil A Kl.K» A 8KVKUV, Hauk 
rm>i lu lunkrupu-t. 
DI8TKICT Ol »IAISK, h* 
AlOlÜt fnfa.ltoim illjrn >■ plein'., A 
D. 187M. Tli<* iiiirti rruncd h.reby jiIhn uotici 
of hl« A|i|>oi«tia«it i»s AMi(M "i UMrln a. 
Sevcry.oi liiowuiiulil ,u the « '»mity •>! Oiford, 
lliiH)«likti t ;>i i. i utioh*« 
bi en a tjii'lKf.i ,t )>itiikni|>4 np«tr> lr* own pcUtiou, 
bj the i/uti ici Court of null I».'. 
(•M). A. M ll.wv A—ignoc. 
Fost OJIU-« loMl l'an*. #MW 
Special Announcement 
To Kuvrr«. ol l>K\ (JOOl)M 
o, 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UM DER MUSIC HALL 
LEWISTON MAI N K, 
Offor* npocui bargain« to Ihr tra<le from OiftirJ 
Couutv. They offer one of tlie larire»t ani best 
»«lectc«} utock of 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
ever offered in the Cuv. 
They offer *f¥*ilal ber?ntn* in 
Farmer's Goods, 
HrCH AH 
WOOLENS, 
rote 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. 
HLKA. A HBim'N 
COTTONS, PRINTS. 
WHITE GOODS <fc„ #c. 
Alio h nice liac of 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, ami at all prices, bought ex 
pressly for the Country trade. 
IIOIÎ8E KEEPING 
of all kinils. 
Our stock i« oomplete in every department, and 
ut II A III» I'A\ prices 
»rf-Kcu»",nit>er thtt place. 
L. C. N<M>IU: 4 CO., 
X*. 3 I'rjrt It rk, Cutter Mu«lr Hal 
I.cwUlon, M tine. 
CENTENNIAL 
CHAIRS! 
The i<ub«Cilter ha-, takeu the «oie i»r 
The Centennial Chair, 
tuanufortured by K!!lnjr*r<>o«l A Co. Tlinso eh*;r« 
ire elegant. es->v and durable. .»i cry orb •> 
Order- should be a'lilic«*ed to tht subscribers 
»: North l'art- 
UEOICijK KLI.ISUWOol). 
Xoitb Pah», Sept tt, 1878. tw 
Tin subscribers are uovr ready t.» offer to lbs 
public any kind «| a 
CARRIAGE 
n their line, «hieb Uiey are just re> civing fro a. 
be manufacturers, 
OrVSlBTIMO ok 
Two and Tbr» .Hpi lag 
I'liurioiiH, rurn^loii Top*. Jump 
Nrutfc, open A Top Brrwilfr 
ftldr liar«., I op ({uKtfln, 
tvsrs I'atsut Koldltig ( »ii'ipy Tops, a <e 
and nobby fur plcarurc Makers. 
CONCORD AND BEACH WA60NS, 
h«»KL'irHM wiw * irw □ * vio;m nana 
Top and Open Carriages, 
til or which they propofe to »ell u* low as ha d 
Limes demand. 
(iratct'i! for past patron i„-ï, wt solicit » conti» 
haa^e of the sim'. 
Carriage [»epository. Oxford County A,-ricuJ- 
[lirai Iluild.n.. 
K C. ANI»RKW? fcCO. 
Norway, May ls7s. mav7 ti 
PUOTOtiltU'US ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of Harket Sq., 1'OHTLl.M), 
la established for the present at 
BETHEL, 'nr.. 
Where he 1« prepared to make Photograph« of all 
•uei. from « uni* t«> Life ,iuf. All work will bo 
done In the beat manner. 
Person- who are thinking of fv.ng to Portland 
lor Pictures are In vit'd to rail at Ilethel, whero 
the work will !«• equally well done in! at l.'t* fJ 
oetu*. Proof 1 «an be «h.un In ,1 few minute« 
Pictures s« nt by mail to people who live out uf 
town. 
Of Persons WvlnM M it distance will plea vl- 
.ire«-# the sub briber, by postal earl, when they 
wish to alt for oieturei. 
I (urn ham will we to it th.ii .Vmii ko «m) 
dlssallaflad. 
Copies made of all sue?, and ilnodied in Ink or 
Color. 
Stero' Views of Building* aud out door group* 
made at short notlr*. Stero' V lew» of lit. the I havu 
been ma<le and are for taie. 
A lar,{u variety of 
FRAMES 
on hand. Roinham will fro to any point to male 
View# ou reasonable -erra». A « hire*» 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
BETHEL, Tie. 
lelS-U 
Human Hair Goods ! 
I would b« ple.tai- I to (Mil jour altentiou LO my 
stock of IIA 11C G< K) >S, embracing 
Switohes, Braies, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, &c. 
HAIR JKWr.I.r;Y,i i ait ii.vnptioiia uifvii! 
to order. 1 an. pi< pure- to iua»i iny 01 the al>o\e 
mentioned article» ut the lowest p-.ssible rat. 
au-) aatialaeuon KUar ntoed 
Kuded Switches and Light Hair darkened t<> 
anv rt^nlred aliade. 
The highest price paid for cut hair or coinblb£s. 
Order* »eut by mail, with shade of hair,prompt 
ly attended to. 
Pleas«! call and examine my good- and prices. 
Ifll»* NELLIE II. 
PA It IH II ILL, MAINS. 
Pari-, Out b, 1?;«, 
SPOETSMEN 
ittentioN ! 
You cuii Buy 
stefeo»' single bbl. plain. Itrredi 
Loading twelve (sauge («dip« for 
»ll.tO. 
English Twist 
Laminated Slerl 
Dauiasi u« Merl bbl 
10 Boro, plain bbl 
Elry'o P. E. Wadt». î A » 
8*2 10 per IOOO 
1» A 10 1.67 per looo 
IIA 12 I.SO per IOOO 
Berdan'» Bra so shells I..W 
per do/.. 
" Primer« *2.OO per IOOO 
Aloo, P.ip' i--tn-ll- V\ ire iTi.-h«'-,« le»o.ni;-r'd« 
t Implement-- Powder and shot in« a-ure- I •> „I 
:rs, shell Extractors, Cartri -ie belts, V* 1 >k 
Shot, an'i lli>/ard'H spoitirç P'v- ht H KI) 
KOCK PltlCKÄ! VI 
tail's Hardware store, Nenvay \'!l. Me. 
octMw* 
THE Subscriber hcicby guvs pit'du noun that 
ie lias beeu duly b> (lit Hon .In.Urol 
t* rebate for the County of Oxford. an«t r»Mt>med 
Jie trust of AdialnUifior of n < .of 
J()sEPII F KMKUV, late 01 ttn < nwoo.|, 
n *aid County, dceea-od, by rivih^ o. ud *r the 
[itW directs: he there! >re r. .Aut»to all persona In 
tclited to the estate ol said decease«! U) make 
innmliate payment; aud those who bay* any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit ihi »»u.e u> 
ALKKKI» P. AXUKKW'S. 
sept. 17, 1»7». 
SI.VOO 
16.30 
I H.OO 
10 .to 
VEGETINE 
REV. J. P. LUDLOW. WRITES : 
17?» Baltic Stkkkt, Bhooklyü. N. Ï-, 
Nov., 14, 1871 
H. K STSTM* Kfk], 
Lxar Str.—From |>er-tonal l>4-nettt received by tta 
use a* well *1 irutn personal knowledge ol thoae 
whoee cur*» thereto) have seemed almeat «iraou 
loue.I caa muet honrUlv aad Hineerelv recommend 
lb« Vb<.rti!(k ix>r the < oroidaint« which it is claim- 
ed to«nre. JAMVs p. LCDLOW. 
Late Pastor Calvary Bai>t:st Church. 
Sacramento, Cal. 
VEGETINE 
SHE RESTS WELL. 
SOITH POLAND. MS., Oft. 11, lüCB. 
Mk. H. K. Stkykms: 
/tear .ftr,-1 lu«« been »ick two years with the 
liver com claim, and during that time have taken a 
art »: many d:Serval moilicines. tta: «ont of thaw 
»iJ ■>«' any itxxl. 1 «a» rvMle»« nfjrbts.aml hai no 
a i'-ente. sine« uMn* the \ k.btihk 1 rest well 
an.) relish my food. Can rwoionifn Ute Viol- 
Tl.NB for what it lia» Jonc for m<- Your* resp'*, 
M**. ALBERT RICK ES. 
W ItDMI of the «hove, 
Mk GEOKt.K M. \ AI'liIIAN. 
Med lord. Mat». 
VEGETINE 
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN. 
Boirr<'> Hon*. 14 Ttlkr 
Bt'nTfS. Aprd, 1*«7< 
H. K. Stktf>h. 
JVur ,V»r,— We tr«l th:U the .hildreu id our rio«M> 
ItTr Wei freatly be*stlted by the Vw»,»ti>k you 
hare so kindly Riven us lYotn time to time, erpeci- 
ally those troubled with tho Scroiula. 
With reape«-:. 
MKü. S. WOKMKLL, Matron 
VEGETINE 
REV. 0. T. WALKER, SAYS: 
P*OTIT>r*l**, R. 1. 1*4 Tha>»it >TU1T. 
U K. STKVIN*. K.*Q. 
I feel bound to caproa» wl'h my »-fnature the 
fci«fc »aiac 1 i;p©n your VMntW. My lam 
l'y rttTe used It fcr tl*- W-4 tw» ye.vra tri norvou« 
debilit? it is invaluable, and I recommend it u> all 
wao may aeed an ia*:ijf»ratir*.r»noTatini{ tonle. 
O. T MTALKKK. 
foraeKy pastor otBcw loin-s^uareehurrh.Rosto« 
VEGETINE 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 
villi Aalbm, M*m Not. 1«, 1*7«. 
Mm. 11 R bTKTLM. 
/>w Sr.-1 bave been troubled with Scrofula. 
Caaker, and Liver Cum' laint for three >uars 
Ki-ti .n^ «»Ter d'.d mc u> « -o l utitU 1 »« >•»<■«1 
u> a« the VkoSTIxK. 1 am now getting a!ocjc 
flrot rate.and «till Bstnjr the \ f <.E11> k. I consider 
there 's o tli 3K equal to it lor such «'oun iaint* 
Can heartily recv>mm. ni.! to everybody. 
Y"urs tralT. 
MK". LI/ZIE « PACK \Rl». 
So. IS Lagrange -treel. Sc Ih Sab m Mas. 
VEGETINE 
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY. 
■xifTH BO*TOV 
Mr. ST*raji<. 
Jvar >«r. I hare taken several bottle« of tout 
Vk.uraoK.aad am roav-need it i» * valuable rem 
•dy for Dy-pci •*!» k<1nev Comp : et and tiener- 
al IVbility ol the » y stem I can heartily recoa- 
aead it to all sufferer» .torn tbr above comj-'alnts 
Y ours r«'»i«ectîully. 
MKS MI NKOfc takkeh. 
VEQETIN-E, 
i'Kl- F A KKI> BY 
E. R. Stevens, Besten, Llass. 
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists. 
TUK »aa«cri!>er hrrrOy gl**» puMic notice th*t 
be >i*- beet duh appoint* ü Dy the kiot.Jadge t 
Probate for th^Oonntrof Oxford and uMuniej the 
truat of Adinlni>irat.>r of the estate of 
M Akäti ALL 11. KIM1. 1M^ f luxfle: l. 
la Mid Countv 4eera»eU tl« ginn«; bon vi a» Ihr law 
direeta h* therefore remuent» «Ii per«on» whi ar* 
tadeMe.1 to the ettale of »Aid de->ea»o-d to ra»kr inj 
■K'«lutr pay ui< nt »od thoae who have Any demanda 
tberwoa to uxhibitth» »am* to 
I.ITHEK H. U'DPEN 
Sept. 17.1». 
Thk >«uaorlber hereby gi*e, t*»t> :r notice thaï 
be h»» been duly ipi>olnifd b\ th«- HoB.Jud*»-of 
Fr<>b«tc for :i>e County of Oxford au ! 4<»u:urè the 
troc of ASaamiatraior with the »i.nfxwi. of 
the eatal* of 
SALOME FoX,Ut«0( Porter, 
ta »aid ('•«ty d"«>*aae<l by giving bond j* Ihr law 
dir«"««, he thiereforv request* »11 ;<T»ot»niiebU : 
M the e«tau* of -akl deceased to make im rued la la 
pa» m< a: an! tbo»e who hare su y demands there- 
oa lo exhibit the «am«1 t*> 
JORDAN ST ACT, M. 
î««pt. 17. 1»"» oeil-3w 
TlllC herefr *t\re»pub. DvUm thai 
a«- '.a. (»te duly appointed i y ta* Hob. Ju«l*e oi 
Kn.bate for tV r^uatv of Oxford «ad a»-um<3 th< 
truat of Exaeator .»a the estate of 
A^A l'EABl'UY, : .tit Ol i..ital. 
la «aid oautv 4"w««wt by k'ku.: hvi 4 m thi law 
dlre-cta he therefore /R peraona whoar« 
lal-tHed to the «atale of a ud deceaaed to make im 
m a,ate payment and tho»e who have any demand« 
thereon toexhiblt th« uar to 
WILLIAM K. PEABOOY. 
.■M-pt. IT. Wfc 
rHK «Bbacriber hereby cive» public aottrethai 
h' àtsluKU dalv aipviOt-d by ttieHoa. Jadge ol 
Probat«- for the Countv of Oxford and a*»amcdtbc 
trust of Administrator •>! the.-taU-of 
S A If I XL B LJ.NM OTT. late I Brown Mrld, 
il «aid Countv Jecraaed by glvm.; bond» a* the law 
direeta ha therefor« r«ail person» w ho ar« 
indebted '.4 the «»tale of »aid dec« aae i to make i*i 
»ediatr payment and th<»e who have any Jemand« 
tbereva tweabibitthe »um to 
»AMIEL M. BKOWN. 
Sept. 17. 1«CS. 
TUE «nb-'-riber beret«* g ve» notio« thai 
be ha« been dul.- appointed > ,lil Hon Jud^e <. I 
Pr«»bate for thcCnunt* of Oxiorî and an-uoioc the 
tru.tof Admialotrator f in* o»ute of 
LEOVXKD K. Pill! LIP>, late of Hebron. 
In ani l Tonnt? V'C. 1 » .u< bon,l a« Um> law 
dir» -l-, La» liiereK>r«' rv.,oe»t- xl! per- >n^ udrbu-i] 
to (he «--lai«- -f ai»1 iWw>»t Mr ■*• mmi liatf 
j>a mect.x:.-! IT. >e •*' l*\ c any dtuiaad.- thereon 
to exhibit the aarne to 
BAKEK PlULUPs. 
Sep--1?, l-f». 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION Bitters
THF W«>niKH L OI.I» IIOMR 
Tonic A.1» I1KALTH KK.lKIVEK 
Kar «be *»luwtach.- F-«nrrj 1 art» n;. «• 
tile «!«..■ .ita- 'iiuuaad «ifatuua !«•.':)> 
IIiik r tt e 
Kar Ibe M<ar.-B»cuutiux e'r&naiiic eu» 
«IK Matarial la it ai.d mal., j J ul*, neb. (e 
g 111c iuaiKl 
Kar Ihe Huwrla, — Ki k tf e action. 
Car the 1er<«"«. 
hra. Utg. <aixl |M ..1 ttag 1 ■ 
A llooo -» U»a«i»aml >• 
aet «« :<> »1 at »' 
* Prrlei I I »«•<•' *••» iHrr' onj 
»■*< .u < > » i-.il a : abulia* 
■ '«• ■ Iter teaipeiatelj. 
*Ml«Ul.an -X ... » LUI«.. Clim 
«a.4 r«bm*. 
RUMFÎEB FALLS ARD BCCKFŒLD L E 
HKCK1VEH. 
1 m and after 
1IOND4V, JI LV Pid. 
Ptaatnfrr Traîna will ma aa folio«*» 1 
Leaving ( aoton at VtM a. m arriving ai Lew la 
ton at 7-\o a. ua-. at Portlaad SU 4 a. Uhb Can 
t'.n at *J S a m arriving in l.ew«:oB at li.10 p.m 
aad Cortland at 1~.' S p. in 
Hemming, leave Unhanii1 Kalla 7 IU m an< 
1 1% I- in. Lawlati'D 1 lu. and Portland 1 JO p. m 
arrive at Canton 4.45 |> ui 
Tra n» arrive at. and leave G. T k It. Station 11 
l.ewnti.n aud Portland. 
faiMMMI the morniBK ir»m Irotn Can 
ton ran »prod <\ bouraiu Lew 1 .ton, ai, 15 boart 11 
Portland aael return the anme dav 
1. WASHBCR.N, J*., President. 
July », 1»7î>. 
Ii KM OVAL ! 
4 II %4. II. FKK«»BICi:V. 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Piintei 
Herebv notibci* tue public mat he ha* '-mov- 
ed to tb« rooin- r^'catitly occupied by H A 
l bayer, near the Grand Trunk depot, 
M>l'TO PARIN, 
» her« he will I* pieaaed :o fee hia old l'riesda aar 
» atom ra. a* well aa all other* who may d«*ln 
>■^*1 vice« 
CUAà. U PKE>BK».Y 
• ail*. Me. April !». 14;». u 
/■«H* Lrtt»*r. 
KxulritioN itk>is. Thk" au vantai; m ok 
\N l JfSYSTBM ATIC 1N8IK« TION. iNDIO- 
NATION OT Exhibitors ON ACCOUNT OK 
PKJLATS IN AWARDS. SïMPATHKTir COB- 
?*« AND ARSTHBTIC SOAP. 8HARP PRAC- 
TICE OÏ AN KXHIHITOR ThK R.IBHON 
an n Or^ss or yhk Lböion or Honor 
BKOIHIHT TO ItlNOBI.I C9KS. 
fVom ottr R+t/uiur Comspaulmi. I 
Paris, Sept. 18th, 1 ^78. 
Happy the scribo—and I ant ho—who 
is Dot «ailed upoo to deeoribo the Exposi- 
tion Universelle in a systematic manner, 
and b v nothing whatever to do with the 
wrote* of the exhibitors and the high- 
h*uie<Pdoio«s ot M. KrantMVmnaissary- 
Viouerai and Grande lie te Moire of the 
Tro«adero and the Ohatnp de M are. "The 
ferocious Engineer" is the mildest qualifi- 
cation which the majority of the Paris 
newspapers can find for the energetic 
O-cmmi^ary-iieneral, and at least twico a 
week a flaming leading article appear« in 
some organ of public opinion, deuranding 
the instant dismissal froui office ot a func- 
tionary whose most grievous offence ap- 
pears to be that he cannot please every- 
body A similar incapacity, it will be 
remembered, was the misfortune of a cer- 
tain «Id gentleman in remote antiquity 
who had a donkey. At this present mo- 
ment an avalanche of abu>e is descending 
on the devoted head of the Commissary- 
Generul because the distribution of prizes 
;s tc be delayed until (be 21st of October, 
ten days before the close of the Exhibition 
itself, and because M. Kranti obstinately 
refuse« to publish beforehand a complete 
list of the medals and diplomas to be 
awarded by the juries. There are. it Is 
-aid, 10,0**0 awards, and some *2,(100 per- 
sons—jurymen, officials, copyists, and so 
forth—are neoessarily in the secret of who 
is to have anything and who nothing; but 
on the other hand, there are 52,000 ex- 
hibitors, who angrily deprecate the leaking 
out of partial revelations, and call for the 
publication of a full. true, and par'ieuîar 
!i»t of the recompense« which are to be 
given. All that M. Krantz has hitherto 
condescended to do is to hang up, m the 
Vustibuie d Honneur, a very handsome 
lrawinji, on tinted paper, in sepia height- 
ened with Chinese white, which drawing 
I h the model of the diploma to be ooaier- 
red oo meritorious exhibitors. It is a 
beautiful work of art, but as yet it is 
I not more highly appreciated by the expos- 
ants than a bridal cake in a confectioner s 
1 shop window would be, when you knew 
I thai somebody wi** going to be married, 
! t>ut when you were totally unaware whe- 
ther there was any inteution of asking 
you to the wedding supper. The rage of 
the exhibitors at the postpocemant of the 
tableau of rewards has at least one high- 
! !,y diverting aspect. The following is in 
substance their plea "You deprive us," 
tney say to M. Krantz, "of the means of 
•M'llin^ oùr ijocrtï». Y«u are spoiling our 
market It we (ret iwid uncial* there will 
be an extensive demand for our ware* 
»rd order« will flew in proportionately if 
we receive silver or brcze medals or even 
honorable mentions; whereas. if we have 
to wait until the 21st of October for our 
desert* to bo recognized. the commercial 
traveller» of the great foreign firms will 
I 
have left l'ari». We »haU have lost 
who* six week* rr«*ti*o weal »h v 
vi,item, willing to buy, but preferring to 
»ait untii they can make their purchase* 
(from medalists—or "lauréats," u these 
aoiMtiou.« trade.»folk tviui themse v»*» 
"and after the 21rt wo .»hall have little 
more to do than to pack up, with the Je- 
Li arable consciousness that our medals of 
j lv. 
s »-e, iu a business moss. of no more 
use to a* than our analogous decorations 
ot lso5, of 1*62, of 1^)7. sod of 1>73." 
I ha\e heard that cm« ingenious fabricant, 
»ay of .+:»thetie Soap or Sympathetic oor- 
»-zapperated at the official delay 
wnK h I* kreping his exalted merit» iu the 
(•hade, placed in his case of exhibit« a 
piacard bearing the in>cription. in Lilli- 
putian and iirobdiutanmn characters re- 
Rpectivvljr, "Expecting to obtain the Gold 
Medal. "Gold Modal" was in preten- 
tious capitals; "Expecting to obtain" in 
microscopic letters. Uut one of M KrantzV 
* w*, very soon -down" on the 
inventive fabricant, and he was sternly 
admonished to remove the obnoxious »ign 
*»•; nourish hi» hop«* in »eeret. He de- 
c ares, however, tüat justice shall evectu- 
v bo done to the .luetic Soap or ?h.« 
>Vtupatn«tie Corset,; and thai following 
the fi-inpleof Piroo. »ho «!,«, whu 
desired that there „hould be Sraven on 
hi» tombstone the epftaj h. 
O-oC 1'iron.qul ne ftit rlri, 
Ii« id cm © Acâdt'inicifû, 
he wall style himself »boold fhe intelligent 
jary ot his class dare pass him over, 
A. not the medalist of the Exposition 
Or 1^4 8. 
I_re^*i that tiii- outburst of mdi-'ua- 
tfrrrnmong the l'aris tradespeople is.from 
a eertaiu paint of view, diverting, because 
it us a candid admission on their part that 
they ook nD {he Exhibition simply and 
so*e»y a» a Miop. and on a medal or a dil 
£oma a. an adverti.»emcnt of their good». Was this the Prince Consort's notion of 
an Exhibition of the Imiuatrv of All Na- 
nous, I wonder? Several manufacturer« 
have been permitted to exhibit in their 
vitrines -II the honorific distinctions which 
they have gained at Exhibitions in differ- 
ent parts of the world during the last fiTe 
an i twenty \ ears. In one glam case I 
uotk.ixi to- Kibbon and Cit*s of the Le. 
gion of Honor. Did Napoi«oo the Great 
ever dream, i aonder, that tne renowned 
üwks of Chivalry wbteh he foonded 
would be the mesas of fifing the maker« 
of chocolate and stay-bmsks and'false teeth 1 
But the exhibitors and M. Kranta may 
be -eft to fight out their dtffiouittex anion* 
themselves a» best they may. Their no 
emu*, outioern me not, 1 am one of the 
public. I have uothiug to exhibit. I 
buy my ticket at a debit de tabac; and I 
am bound to acknowledge that the Show 
" th.° ( ,ja ^IaM * * capital franc's 
wovth. \ ou should not take too much of 
it at a time, bec*u*: the multiplicity of 
things to see is apt to superinduce head- 
ache, but "doing" >0ur Exhibition quietly 
and tranquilly, and mildly but firmly de- 
clining to be systematic, Will beoome even- 
tually a pleasure instead of a pain, a pas- 
time instead of a burden 
'What is the defendant's character 
tor truth and veracity?" asked a Maine 
l»wjfcr oi a wiitic-.-. "Wal, now, SnUiit, 
she a,ier» used uic fust rate, Ml be blow- 
ed if she didn't. As tor voracity, 'squire, 
why, li .«s you, that was her big holt. 
" ij 
6 that air «irI cat » wtole 
~~ Here the judge asked the witness if 
I,he understood the question. 
TEA KS. 
I II t;<(u<liv Iill'r I ? 
Ue ttlu'l <ii rain. 
Too D'lu-n "Uli would wither Hi«-, 
•Twill Mliini' Hftnin. 
The ck'u«l* ur«' very black, lis lm«\ 
Hut Juat lieyoml thrni shirte» iln" blue. 
Art lb ii ««-»•> lendir hellt/ 
Do Kta<l wt i>aiti. 
In »orrow »weoU-t tlilutc» will giow, 
As tlrtwrr* ic rat» 
l.(Ml «llchllê Mill thou Milt IlKVU MIO 
Alien clotnls ihi ir i>crlci woik hnvo ilone 
I'eant from Grape-Leaven. 
It has boon discovered that grape-leaves 
make a yeast in some respects superior to 
hope, us ihe bread rises sooner and ha.« 
not tho peculiar taste which many objcot 
to in that uiadc from hops. Uso eight or 
teu leaves for a quart of yeast, boil theui 
tor about ten miuutes, and then pour the 
hot liquor on tho flour, the quantity of 
the latter being determined by whether 
tho yeast is wanted thick or thin. Use 
hop yeast for raising it to begin with, and 
afterward that made of the grape-leaves. 
Dried leaves will be as good as fresh. II 
a dark tiltn appears upon the furf'soo 
when 
rising, a little stirring will obviato it. 
— Farmers' boys should engage in rais- 
ing fruit trees, it require* no more skill 
to raise apple trees than to raise corn aod 
potatoes. Select the send from the apples 
of vigorous, heaîth y tree« and sow in au- 
tumn in well prepared soil, covering half 
an inch deep. Keep down tho weeds and 
hoe frequently, top-dressing occasionally 
»ith ashee, muck and bon»; flour. A smull 
! piece of ground, if woll cam! for will 
I prodaoe a lurge number of good trees, and 
the hoy owner can either learn to graft, 
them himself, hire .«lid one to do it, or 
sell without grafting. A small nursery 
lof fruit trees alter a tew years will U* 
found to afford a constant revenue to the 
}outhfu! owner, and will afford him very 
piea*&nt coiplo} mont for his leisure mo- 
ments. How many youthful nurserymen 
will start out this aittnmn? 
Some' AccUlental Joke*. 
It haà often been taid that the best 
jokes are those which are mado by acci- 
dent, aud this is certainly the case with 
proper names. Few intentional "bulls" 
have ever been uioro complete than the 
grave official entry in a list of Scottish 
landed proprietors. "John Kider, the 
younger, in right of Mrs. Jlargaret Hus- 
band, his wife." Tho worthy country 
gent]« man. who, eight years ago. taunted 
the leader of the Knglish opposition with 
look.ng hko a fox that had fallen into a 
pit, was a* much a*touode«l ha any one 
at the roar of laughter wtiiuh greeted this 
uuoouscious pun upon the Games of Mr. 
Pitt and Mr. Fox. The three l.iat gover- 
nors of the Hon (Vwacks have chanoid 
to !>ear names which respectively signify 
Fir«. K»oo«l and Fiend. It the list ot the 
Ktigli^h Navy fur the last oentury the 
reader's eye is still *t*rtlcd by tho sight 
of the tribale V engeance, commanded b> 
t'ai t. i>eath, with a First Urticur called 
William Devil, and a surgeon bearing tue 
pioatl&ui 1 jf tC uaiuc VI *#uuu uuvi 
But ot nil the authentic eases of this kind, 
the most singular ia one which occurred 
at a wayside tavwn in the west of Eng- 
land not many years ago. Three roister- 
ing commercial traveler? meeting there 
one winter uitrht. had a hearty carouse, 
together, a* a matter ol course. Supper 
over, the thire found some difficulty in 
alloting their respective »hare« of tho bill ; 
but out ol thcia at length cut >bort the 
dispute by proposing that whoever had the 
"oldest name" among th«-m should po scot 
free, the expense# being halved by tho 
other two. This amendment beiOi.' prunipt- 
i ly accepted, No. 1 produced a caid inscrib- 
ed "Richard Eve," which No. li trumped 
with " Adam Brown." Tho No. 3, a 
portly veteran with a humorous gray eye, 
laid down his card, with the ijuiet confi- 
dence of a great (iencral making a decis- 
ive movement, and remarked with a thick 
chuckle, "1 don't much think you'll beat 
thi« "un, gents.1' And he was rijjht, Jot 
the name was "Mr. B. tiiooing."—N. ^ 
Time*. 
Intense Stn/i My— What? 
"Tiuie»iio hard, money ishard.busin«!«* 
I is dull, retrenchment is a duty—plea?« 
'»top my—" whiskey? "Oh, no; tiuica 
are not hard enough for that yet. Hut 
there is ■omethiug else that <*oets me a 
large amount of n:dney evory year, which 
I wish to save, i'lease stop my—" to- 
baocu, cigars and snuff? No, no, noi 
tbe»e; but I must retrench somewhere ; 
! please stop my—" ribbons, jewcis, orna- 
ments and trinkets9 "Not at all ; pride 
mu.-'t be fostered, if times are hard. Bui 
I believe 1 can see a way to effect a sav 
itig in another way, plea«r> stop my—' 
tea, cofiee, and nocdleas unhealthy luxu 
ries? No, no, not these: I cannot thin, 
ot such a sacrifice ; I must think of some 
thing else—Oh ! I have it now. My pa 
per costs me sixteen cents and a half 
mcutb, or two dollars a year ; I must sav< 
that. Mr. Kditor, please stop my paper 
That will carry me through the panic cas 
ily. I believe in retrenchment and eoon 
oiny, especially in brain food."—Ex. 
Who Wrote Shak»p<xire? 
"Hamlet" overheard "Julius Ca*sar 
tell "King ljear" on the "Twelfth Night' 
after the "Tempest," that "Antony aui 
Cleopatra" had told "Coriolanus" tha 
"Two Gentlemen of Verona" were th< 
authors of Shakspearc's plcys. Lvar said 
"You may take it 'As you like it,' but 
don't believe it; for I heard Romeo ao< 
Juliet'eay 'twas'Love's Labor liost,' whei 
•Troiius and Cressida' stole the 'Corned; 
of Errors,' and sold it to the 'Merchan 
of. Venice."' "Timon of Atnens" ant 
"Cymbeline" were parties to tho theft 
and after drinking "Measuro for Mex* 
ure" with the "Merry Wives of Windsor,' 
told "King Johu" all about it. "Hicharc 
III," (a competeut critic) said "Bacor 
oouid not write even a 'Winter's Tale;" 
and "Henry V III" says "That Settles It 
So why make so "Much Ado al>out No 
thing?" "Othello" was busy dealing s 
game of cards to the IV V., aud VI 
Henry's, and the only remark made bj 
I them war an occasional "Don'r turn,' 
"Hold on," and a few other forcible re- 
mark» of a cursory nature, aud as "Rich- 
aid 11.' wi- ab-cnt "Taming tho Shrew,' 
I could get uo further evidence as to whe 
wrote Shakspeare. But "All's Well thai 
Knd* Well, isn't it? 
—Two lawyers, while bathing at Vera 
I Cruz the other day, were chased out ol 
! the water by a shark. This is the most 
^flagrant case of want of professional cour- 
age on record.—San Francisco Boat. 
CATARRH I 
Catarrh of the Na»a! Cavities, Acute, I 
Ohronio- and Ulcerative, Hny Fever, 
or Roso Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye 
•nd Ear, and Catarrh of the Throat. 
SUCCESSFULLY TREiTFO WITH 
SANFOHD'S RADICAL CURE. 
(1ATAT5RH I» a d'aeaae of the mncnns membrane. J lemi'Tinn nU aidcoi: •tilillU'Ui vary Its »1 vrr- 
By In individual ruses, Catarrh ni»\ arise from a 
Cold or a miCCuaalon of col M, from .'id len change 
Of atmo»;.!,. IT, arl Ig « ■ t Clothing,Of expoeuiW 
to loclemuiit v! at her, aud t < coining thoroughly 
I chilled when the dlgotlve orgui1a am In a tnorMd 
or lnactl\o condition, aud t!-» «tri gth nnd \!tal 
force» cihaWU 1 TU- dUcue may »rN» fnro ft 
•crofulous condition of the blood. from hcarl»t 
Ferer, Meules and Plphtl.erla. In which rn*t • tuo 
eye and ear nr gem railv Involved nnd discharge 
j quanti tic* of mutter, fhe d' v'.arge» from the 
no*«, the dlatlln live feature In all catarrh.) cnil 
from whatever cr."«e they nrl«e, may bottdn and 
watery, and *■> at Id »» to < ai>o redtu ** and «10.0 
rlation of the .kin with which they come In coo- 
I tact, or thick and yellowish, ei-iltttiig a foul odor, 
I or clear aud white llWo tîu: w hlio ol nu em There j 
tnay ht, an entire lack of accretion, the mirfacea bi- 
llig dry and feverl.h.the faro, front and nppcr part 
ofthe head feeling uncomfortable, aiol »* If It waa 
•nclrclod by t» liant, nnyleldlng band. Tbl« latter 
I h j- la called In y Catarrh The free matury dl*- 
] chargea oan*e tho pa*, .».c» to »well and become 
thickened, rendering br> ithlng through the noeo 
difficult or I-upj-Mblc. and tue buCtnr flod* It 
necne»arr to breathe tnrong'.i the noutb, then by 
permitting cold air to pa«« dlrecll v to the bronchial tube» una lung The matter pa »: g down the 
1 throat create« a conatant de»!rn to hawk and ex- 
reck rate to tliruw 11 utl; bat ii. u the tueml>raaa 
I* dry and fBTertsb.frntrad of pawing freely down 
from tho no«? and throat, the ruucua becouir* bard 
•nd forma Into »cab«, incruetallona, an I hard 
lump«, which a "here to firmly 10 the nu*at MHagl • 
and throat aa to require very paralatcot effort» to 
fll«lodge them The eve In •) tnpalliy btcomi t In- 
flamed, red, weak, «n i watery, or la the morning 
the lh'imar b<* found glued together, ond matter 
la »ecretcd In more or leaa quaut It v. The aar alto 
becuiaea hitloualy dl«cl> .rein* quantities 
01 matter, beeldt« being vlallct bv the moat violent 
neuralgic pair», ending frequently lu luflaram»- 
I tloc, nireratl^n, and flfally ooaftr-.. The throat, 
j rronehlal tunc,and lung» arc lumany casr» affect- 
•d by catarrh, and wli^n prtMtMIOD of the tier- 
I reu* »Tätern 1* »iipcrad .lcd.tticà auction* become 
ftlannlng. 
A brief »urroy of tbla mos Leer lorv d1-ca*c w«rv 
j all wli ar«a^l-led 't :h U t >ni.»!..'*, dy prépara- 
I tloo for Ita treatment before It b?co»?>e» chronic. 
The ßdvajit.ig. « offered by Fis. ohi'h IUti»l 
t ru* wc cor.fljfr'.ly l>.-! iro to ! >• 1 >«nd in no 
I KTc-yetcpli i-,prenarat'o:i,every 
llnelnthedlre tlc;;a. nark He» a»rfent Iflc remedy. 
I cal nlatedtoiu" tevcry phveof r.odtarn»,-. Tha 
I auincro«;« tciUuionlaUf t ,tp. le lath« 
»/hited State* a'.Uit Iho vai t.i lu tthUh il t* hold 
! by th' «« who t arn ! fr< 1 fr iii the u\o*t da- 
•trectlvr and d.^geroua dt»oa»o with which uiaa- 
klnd la to-day afflict«.I 
JUST PÜBLTSITKD. 
A carefully rrTl*«d Treat!«* on Catarrh, wltb'aa 
aci urate d^eriptlon Of»)m;.ton)« ani»y:npaUietlo 
I at»ea«e^,t ,-ethrr w!'h mlnnto dlr<-»i for ^T-ct- 
lug with .->»>*>m>'a Kai>K'«l ( t aa a »( eody and 
I permajiertc^rc. A'ioul «»r.»;. u*i nrfl- t»:..ltho 
general health, of vmIIiuj rtanc« to all affllctad 
wlUi eatarrh. It M wrapped al 10I 
j the r. »DiCiu Cf..*, or w.ll be mailed Iree ou r«- 
etipt of naujp. 
j Fach packaro of P\Kro*:>'s Rtnoai.Crai con- I talni l'r. Sanror.l*» linproicd Inlia.ltig 1 nt>*. m ::h 
fnll direction» r r o«e In all r»«e, l*r!ca,|i. K.l 
! by all whole. ,le B".l retail drrrgl»!« throngh- 
1 cot U>a Julted Stat. » an 1 < W'T'KH A 
IV»TTi'll, o*ncr«i A^eu.» auu avhoie.aiu Drug- 
guu, Bo»:ou, Maa*. 
iöcöiüsS 
I VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Cures Pains and Achos. 
It eaaa'iu* the Circulation. 
It »un lue. t 3ammatr :y \ tloû. 
It ru.-v» Hupturr» au Mra" ■ 
It removea Vain and 8 rei.. «*, 
ltcur «KMru> l'omplairil 
llaUeacthvna lite Mu«cle». 
It car"» lU<eum*lI»m aad '..1. 
It relai'a stiffened ford». 
Iteur-» Norton» fht.ekt 
It la InralnaMe In l'ar.ly.1.. 
Itcur-« laflamr. atioi, o/tho LJT«r. 
}l remove, Mervoo« Paia». Il earn» ^plual Weakaet«. 
It 1» Grat fui aad F'ojthlr.g. 
Itcnrea ipU ?pay or Flu. 
It la safe. Itellablc, aa3 Krnnoml/Jèl 
It !• pre«,- rlbed bv Pt.y.lelana 
It it Ldoraed by Kwiriciati«. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
pacarefclto cbtaiu C01a.1v,' VoiTita PLaarn, 
• combination of Klectrtc or Voltaic ITate» with a 
hlffhlr Medleated i'laater a» »--eri lu th« abova cut. 
Bold by all Whole»a!e a: ! K-ta!l I'"uggl»La through- 
Out the felted State« and Can tdaa, a.. J by WKKK9 
• WTTEli. I"ropr|etor«. ÎI it' 11, MaM 
^VaaL-^L* iT" 
HAI ;i-rs 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOK THE CUHE OF 
fccrhs, Colds, Infloenxa, HoamnM«, Diircll 
Breathing, and all Affection of ths Threat, 
Bronri.al Tubss, and Leegs, lstding 
to Consumption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Honey of !he plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with Tar-Hai m, extracted from the 
1.1KK PRINCIPLE of the forest tree Aaeis 
Balsam' k, or Balm of fîilead. 
The Honey of llorehound soothes and 
SCATTERS #11 irritât? >ns and inflammations, and 
thcTar-(>alm cleanses and heals the throat 
and air passages leading t" the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
mci>t, and in healthful action. I-et no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cinc of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The 1"ar-Balm has no bad taste or 
smell. 
TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE. 
Great saving (• buy Urge sue. 
"Pike's Toothache Uroim" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
0. N. CEITTENTON, Prop., N.T. 
THE NEW 
mmm 
EA3 Bitr-tasiAsnw zzzzzis. 
ira: rss iwinrsT. 
zmn.zz7 ajto 11::. 
A6ENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
41 &7on Street, | 
BOSTON. S3B;lcJ 
w hat I < for 
PettengilTs Impravefl Side Hill Plow 
upon Level Lund. 
'Vt 
M 
Kir*t .larse ammmt of work lor alz» or plow. 
second, a mi per ior pulverizer. 
Third, wlf-arljiiKtinir clevis which eives a side 
draft if a wider furrow id needed. 
Fourth. ea#e ni «Irait for amount ol work. 
Mb, wüHocking arrattcment whereby the 
raouldt'0*ril lockes it-elf when reverited. 
Sixth, steady motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try one, and see if these thing« are so 
Send ior Circular. 
F.C. MKRBILL 
MacuTrof Agri'l Implements, 
South Paris, July 36, lsT7. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
Kol nil tbe Piirpoae* of a 
tamily l'bynlr. 
CURING ; 
I'tiillvciltii. Jmnt- 
tllra, Ityapapala, lu- 
.11 vcr»< !<•>'. Iiyicnltry 
l'uni Nfomat'h, nml 
llreutli, llt:\daehe, 
Kryilpr lu», r I I • ■ 
It hau mat I. in, Krup- 
X". — tlona, ami Kklu Dla- 
Maaa.Rlllon»iiea».l.lv er romnlklali llrop- 
ay, Tfil'r, Tumor» ami Malt Hheilm, 
lVonn»,<.out, \rnrn Ik'" »*■ * IHiiitar 1*111. 
and I'urlfj Ii»k the ItU-od, am I lie most con- 
genial purfrattve yet perfected. Their effect« abun- 
dantly show how lunch they excel all other I'll!». 
They are *nlc and pleasant to take, hut powerful 
to cure. They puiRc out the Imil humor« of the 
blond ; they stimulate the kIiixkMi or disoidcred 
organs loto action ; and thev im;»rt health and 
tone to the whole being. They cure not only tin* 
every day complaint* of eveiy bo>iy, hut formid- 
able an>l dangerou* di«ca»e». Moat »killfnl phvsic- 
inn«, most émirent clergymen, and oar beat citi- 
zen«, »end cerUQcatea of cure» performed, and of 
great benefits derivt d I'rom tlieae I'llli. I'hey are 
the salent and Iteat phytic lor children, Iwrtuw 
mild a* well a* effectual. Ileinjj tugar coated, 
they are easy to lake; and be inj; purely vo* table 
they arc entirely harmless. 
l'KKI'AKKll IIr 
nil. J. AT Kit 4; c«>.. I.owrll, Mail., 
Praelual and Annlytir-»! Chemist*. 
S«l<l by (II D'iisx; ?•. a'. I D Me1 aa 
Ho» Lest, Haw Restore! 
JilSt published, a n» edition or Dr. 
I'll I * er we I l'a (>l»i.t»l..l Ktiay .-n 
I he ratlU'ttl litre «without medicinc) ol 
MfcKMalOKhll'KA or Seminal Weak- 
nein, Involuntary >• minai I.M»ne*. 1 mr<itkm 
Mental and I'hyan tl Iftpirliv, Impedimenta to 
Marriage. etc.; air.«, (->>si mith>\ Krii.i:l-«r, 
and Fir». Induced by "cli iniltii^cuio or sexual 
extravagance. A.:. 
*#"Price, m a eate l cnvel>>)H\ only »1* rent«. 
The celebrated auih-ii. in thin adniirable Keaay, 
cleai ly demoi »träte«, from a tl.irty year*' Micee«»- 
fnl practice, thxl I In» nlntmle* c..in>e>|iicnrpa ol 
■»oil abuse may he radically cured without the 
■längerem n»e of inte-r:.l inedi'ln© or thea|>pll 
< ation of the knife pointing <>ut u mode of me at 
once simple, certain and effectual. by tiicau* ot 
which every «ufferer, no mntlcr what hi« condi- 
tion may be, in i> eure himself cu< aply, piivatcl} 
and radically. 
•#*Thia Lecture should lie in the hand« of every 
youth aud every man In the Ian I. 
Sent. nnder seal, in a plain envelope. W< any 
whlrMa.jNiit yiiul, an receipt «'l »ix erat«,or two 
post »ce «tamps. Addrtv < the Publishers. 
I'lir CnlTfrurll Tlrdiral To.. 
II \nnM.i \ Torki 1'i.at Office Iii>x, 4.V« 
Maine Steamship Co 
Hciiil-W cfklj Mue to Kru 1 «rit 
Steamers Eloanora and Franconia 
Will untilfurther noti ft leave Franklin Wharl 
Portland, overv MONDAY anil THURSDAY, 
at ti I*. M., ail' 11, ive Pier th » • * Kivcr. Ne» 
York, every MONDAY and THL'KSDAY at 
P. M. 
1 he Kleanora is a uew 'learner,justbuiltforthtt 
ronte.auil both «he and the Franconia are fitted u| 
with line aceommo la'.Ion ■> for paaaengera, making 
ibis the moot convenient andcomtortable route foi 
traveler» between Ne» York and Maine. The«« 
< learner« will touch at Vineyard Haven dur:ng th< 
in turner month* on their pa»»iico to and from Ne» 
Yoi k. 
P»««aitc!n state liooni $I.OA,meal«cxtra. 
Uood* forwarded to and I'rom Philadelphia 
Montreal.Oucbee, St. John and all Mrtsot Maine 
Uri reiglit taken at tne lowest rate» 
Shipper» arc re.jue»tcd to »end their freight t' 
the steamer« a* early as 4, P. M. on days the; 
luve Portland. Kor further information apply ti 
II Ks ItV K< >\, tiuneral Agi i>t. Portland. 
.I.K A M E8, Ag't Pler^B E. U.,New York. 
Tickets and ■»täte ro->m» ran also be obtained a 
Ktcha *C Street. iulvt!7tf 
Kat util I «he<l INftlt. 
S. EICHAHDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
Sou!h Paris* Maine. 
Cai'TIon Up very careful i, u iitid Watch- 
es to be repaired. a.< niauy luve iM.ru cm 11 < 1 fot 
hero, but wi rf found »I another »hop. 1 ilo doI 
offer a premium in rurrirr». Hring your Witte h 
)our*eif if po»sihlc, but If you cannot, thru park 
your watch l'urefully in a »mail box, It'ri(i m» 
S'nnu upon it thi n carrier» will not daru to deliver 
to iiny other |m rnon. Atter Kit* "lato all watch«» 
learnt or r<*|>aij«■«] by me will have rny printed 
I'ar.l in the li.n k cu«<>. au>l 1 may have to publnh 
the name* of the |H)nu>nn who have Impose«! upon 
in anil in* (iMomerii. 
8wlb Piuiii Jane 11,1878. tf 
Tic Ester Orp Leads llie World. 
I II AVK JL'STfKKCKIYKD 
PIAKOS OKV 4 KS. MEI.ODE. 
OKS, SIOOI.H, PIA KO COV- 
ERS IKSTItl CTIOK 
BOOKS, 
Constantly on hand, Tor sale and to rent. 
1 have a few Stcnmi-Kand Or y < in* mid Mthxlc 
on*, for nie rSKY CUSAP. 
tilte nie a rail Wiore purchasing elMwhm. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
Offl'-c over the 1 Cn Paric 
Kating» Rank. I OU, XTc*I lo. 
HANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
MANUFACTURES 
cassiiiee.es, satinetts, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
Also attend to 
CLOTH DRESSING anil WOOL CARDING. 
Ttii« well known Mill continue« to make a »pe«> 
ialty of the manufacture of 
GOOD, DUKARLK 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Jlome Traite. 
Wool la rrralveil hiiiI imdc Into flntlia, 
Klminela or Yarn, 
Or exchanged for the same; ar.d a good price al- 
lowed tor good WOOL. 
Our goods are for «ale at the Mill in largo or 
small amounts to suit all. Please give us a call. 
Garner & Ka»nall. 
Hanover, Mo., .lune il, 1>7». 
For Sale. 
Ahoiii IHM) Arres ol \l il«l I.nml. 
situutnl in I.niton, being the Public. lands oi 
paid t« wn.nn will be fold cheap, i» well timber 
tul wuh nuruco aiid wnto Pine. Apply to 
Otis W. Brook*, 
R. ti. Lank, 
G. M- Brown. 
Who are authorized to «ell the land. 
Aug. i». tf 
NOTICE. 
ITTIIKKKAS, mv wife. Jenny L Lowell, haf 
ft loft uiy bed and board, without cauae oi 
trovocation, I hereby forbiil all persona 
from har 
»ring or trusting hor on my account, at* 1 »hall 
pay no debts ol her contracting alter this date. 
DAVID LOWELL. 
Witness. Llkwellyn A. Wadhwokth. 
Hiram, Sept. 24, IMTH. oetl-Sw 
NEW GOODS!! 
WK would rofiptctfully 
announce to the eitl- 
I7.cn» of PAKIN anil Vit IMITÏ, that w« 
have juHt m ado additioua to oar loriiifr htork ot 
goodi-, and arc weekly 
Receiving New Supplies ! 
WE IIAVE 
PUT IN STOCK 
9 
A 
GOOD LINE 
of WoKHTKl>4 A. tldOl.l.N gOO<l<4 for 
GENTS' SUITS. 
I sh ill alro have in tit* k a tloo line of rloakintf* 
lor 
LADIES' OVER 6ARME8TS, 
ai»o. Flannel» and farcy «tylcaoi Uo|>cll<-uti lor 
ladh'b' mu it-, 
IN FACT, 
we li.ivc un 
Gxtoiioirc Variety and I.urge 
As>oriiu mi 
of Konda, mid 
TV 11 AT IM hTILTj HETTKH, 
wc 
C Z m 
and 
fem tt ■ ^ m ^ 
•<•11 thmi iii extremely low piieca. And we 
think wc can offer 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS, 
to »11 in want of Rood* of any kind. 
Wc lutxniMwuml the iMjrvireii of Mk. Ciiah, 
W .I'ujsiinh, Tailor, and ahull «.arry on in con- 
nection with our other litHitu •», the cuttine and 
making of 
GENTS' SUITS, 
In the 
LATEST 
ctyU'K, uIko, 
I SPECIAL ATTENTION 
given to the iiitling of ladic*' over paruxT.t-. 
H> most cordially invite all to «'all and exam- 
ine our „'»odi und price*. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Pari*, Sept. ». HTM. »in tf 
mim it not ! 
That the best |dac«> in thin Counlv lo buv 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING! 
II ats, C a p s , 
And Genls' FURNISHING GOODS, 
k, 
Vr.. tin I- ill «ml Wint.-r I iivi'M.-ii. 
Im ut 
ICliiolt À Slouch's 
Clothing Emporium, 
South Paris, Me. 
Our KAI.!, und WIM EK STOCK ht» arrived 
and «•very mm and h >, »houM c»U li they want or 
an" Kumx I« want 
CLOTHING ! 
of any kind. FIRST-CLASS GOODS, an<l thor- 
oughly made frARMFINTti. Rut the 
rBlCbi tn< what will not only Interest but 
<NTOHIMI I ISnngthe C'AHIf ! that N what 
explain -• everything. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
South Piirix, Minn*». 
•i-UNDRit Masonic IIau 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
;Fire ta« Apcy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RÄTES 
consl«tetlt with p|»«» of ri»ki«. Insure« u«'*lr I 
damage by I-.gMnr k'. wktlicr lire i'muM or nut. 
Give me » rail. Office over Savinf" Rank, 
HOT'TII PAIMS. 
obtained i'"r no» inventions, or fur Improvement* 
on old one-», for mcdi«*«! or other compound*, 
liailcmai k* mi', labels. Cavctt*, .Yanxniueuts, In* 
r. ■ r*r ■ \ppeal*. f->r lni> t.g> ni< nt*. ai t 
ail case* ari»ing under Mi' Patent I.aprompt- 
ly attended to. Invention* lliat liave hem 
oc icpTcn 1 1 *uii,m 
nt J LU I Lu m» t i-MM -, Im patented by u* 
ikiUK oiipoiiu: tbe l*. S. l'aient I'epailmeiit, and 
entraxe«' in l'aient business exclusively, we can 
make closer trarrhi'Muil Kccsrr Patents more 
promptly, uu< wilh hioader cialms. limn those 
who are remote Iroiu Washington. 
IliUriiTHDC 
I II V Lit I Uno v<<ui device mai«- •< otmia- 
uiiuli- and iwlviot' an t" paleulutuiuy. free of 
charge. All com.->poiidener ►'rictlv rontl len- 
Hal. Prices low, and !%o <11A It « • 1. I'.M.ENN 
PATENT If» NECt'ltEl». 
Wo relet in Washington, to lion. I'o-itmaster 
General D. M. Key, Itei K- l>. Power, The Gtr- 
man American National Rank, to official» in the 
U. >. l'aient Office, snd to Senators and Represen- 
tatives In Congre** ; and especially to our • lient» 
in every Stale iu the Union auil in Canada. 
Address 
C. A. SNOW &00., 
Opposite Patent Offic«, Washington, 1». C. 
STOP & READ. 
All forms oi Kidney and Urinary Uiaea»es, Palns 
In the Rack, Sides, and Loin* are poniively cured 
GRANT'S REMEDY, 
it« elT> ••l.' arc truly marvelous In Dropsy. (Jravel 
Rrtghl's disease. Seminal losses, I.eucorrhie'». and 
lost vigor, no mallei Ol how long atandibg the 
ca-c may be, positive relicf is hail In from one to 
three days. Do not despair, hesitate or doubt for 
il is refill) a specific and never fails. It i# purely 
a vegetable preparation. By it» timely u*e ihous- 
amis ol cas««* that have been considered incura- 
ble by the most emiuent Physicians, have been 
lieruianantiy cured. 
It is also indorsed by the regular Physicians and 
Medical Societha throughout the country, oold in 
bottles at Two dollar» each, or three bottles which 
in enough to eure the mont tust avated rase, "»ont 
to any address on receipt of Kivk dollars, »mall 
trial bottles Onk dollar each, all ordern to be ad- 
dreaded to 
Gut's Remedy ManÉclirii Co., 
5<*VI Msln M., ... Wnrccsttr, Ns«t. 
jyil tin 
Sporting Goods! 
A. M. GERRY. SOOTH PftRIS: 
lias n lull line of GUN'S, POWDKU, SHOT, 
etc., lor sporting purposes. 
He i* agent for the celebrated 
FOX GUN, 
a double-barrel, breech-loading sporting gun, 
equnllod by none. Also for the 
NEW AMERICAN, 
a splendid single-barrel, breech-loader, which is 
warranted to do all that can be acked of It. 
I 
Targets, Glass-Balls, traps, Spring-Guns, 
I 
I>arts, «te., constantly on hand, 
GIVE ME A CALL, AND NEF. THE 
tiOOM. 
PIAKOS mid 0R6ANS îï.«""?,"*, 
reduction Inrl««» nut jirnful »<o. k ofioo 
ii»w itinl »«ciinil Im ml liiatrtiiiiaiitaof (trat. 
« In»* ihm k rr«, fn I ly »» ■ r» irtnl, ■ ml ni urli 
fi ihnl l»KFY COJfl'RTITKH, for r«ah 
IiihImIIiiicuIh. A«. I >1"» U In, 
WATEIM' »rPKKKlK II RM. OR(.4»i 
MI><1 l'IA.MIt. Illiiatr.it« J mUkKiin »t- II- 
• il. IIOICACR WATKM* A. >0>g, Hmnm. 
facturera «iid IlMltrt, -!«• Raa« I4th-at.. .> 
V. lilau <>riirrtl far MI«>.M \i,l.|{•, 
Cr lr lim In] O II« Ali*. 
SWEET NA7Y 
Ctiewing Ma 
AwaHiM hijKttt f if at Ccnt.-i.nlal Eipoaliiou g 
/In» rKrvln.J .; »'«/!»• kl»l f'lt K I li-H*g tfulr- 
o-f" of inelri y and /Lir > my The Uiai KUacr« 
ner ma<l« A• our Mux Mr'p traHr mark Ii «1 ,+rl. 
In.na:. .i on inferior *"•.-!< tl.at J irkt n't /w! 
oo »yerj uliif ftjd by all d«al..r< S«r,4 fi.r «ildIa. 
ffwî, W C. À. jAcaaox A Co Mfr- F«tcral..i(a V«. 
This old and w«ii- 
trlwd Itemtdf 
ha« proven 
Ita valu« 
In »11 Iii«"-»«"-» früin 
/mfrtir.' ar Irnj ctr 
iAhf t Moni, i« h f 
nla, RluMimstlau. Pk 
ccroua ft-rra, Hi,u»> 
Hwalllrir«, Syphilitic NM«. TVmo Di». aar». «d«-. 
luv alnahlff ir> Oiioral iMliility and dls«<i"a f 
rt*biliiy of thn 1. A rirh »rniiseotitatjltitf 
nolnjurtoua irurrwlieuta. Nnothcr R«<riiod> 1 a» 
received such encomiums. Sold by all I)ru»r«;«ta. 
iT«*"' A I » A > to Afr<nm can\.«--in* ir«r t: lier- 
re ( aldr l llllnr. I'ert i- I lutlit Fr« 
Irr .1' Il Vil KKKY, .Minuta, M line. 
TI1K Ollis. 
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING 
llNtli KlUTIO.t, 
Contain ug a ewiiipli*;«- iirtof .ill tu town in the 
Uni « ii Mau 1,11m Ti rrttoriM and tlM DmbUn « : 
Canada. ti la v iniça |»i| it lut t* uxr 
■< than 5,0"*» ar 
ror«liti(f !•> Mu* laut « » ii-ii-,'-f>v« Ho w .in the nam« a 
of il«' ni'\f<na[ th Laving the lar„eat 1.» al circu- 
lation in cat'h f (In: j.la i.am«' I A! ». a caU- 
lupin-ol n«'W»p*,>er* whi' h ar* rccntniueuded to 
;flvi rtl'cr,- *- (ii\iii)t;'f«»;''it n:e in i>rot»ntlon 
to |»r»«■•*» cliarjtt'l. Also. Uic là ..i;iuii» ad Agri- 
cultural Journal«, vtry complets ..*U, an.I many 
tallies of rat« n, showing th«- «•<»•! r( a>lvi-rtivnK m 
vari« ii newepmper«, and much oilier inforiii iili'ii 
wiiu h a hcalnru'i- in «dvertiMnif Would ■!«> well ta 
lioancKi«. AailrfioiiKO I'.KOtTklXillO. 
A«lvertising Itiireu'i, 1" ."»pruce >«t. S. V. 
Noii-IKcfciil«'iit lnvi'v 
la the town of llrownllehl in tin- County of Oxford 
for th«- yc.ir Ih"7. 
The followlnjf ti-tof Taxi-» on Ri il K«tal»nf non- 
rvai.lrnl owiKr-. In th«-Town ol Iii oworlrifl, i. >r 
the \ car l9Î7,tn biilncjiunuUeiltoTlu»». S KAN >.V, 
Collttctor of •* u 11 Town, on the l'Uh day of 
Aug. 1.^77, linn I«-«1« returned by linn to w a-« 
remain ii. m i.npald ou lh. .IM <iay ol Julv, lain, 
Ii) In.- certificate of that daU\ anil n-'w rcmuiu 
iinp.inl ; aiui uotlc«» ia heicby «iven ttiat if tli* »aid 
taxca and luu ri -t nnd .'har.'ca .in not paul iiitu 
th«* Tr«*aj-ur> of tu«! aael Town, w ithin xliwri 
ni'Mitlm irorn th«' «laic oi the Oininitraeul >d ;bo 
-.nil billa, mi uiucii oi in.- .eal • -:a:o taxi-.I aa 
»ill be nuiUt'i. ut (o pay '.he .iiuoutii Juc. therefor, 
inclmlinv inL>rt»l and rhar*«- will, without Jar- 
tli«r nota-», i>i* »oi -it I'uiilir A 'tion, at the 
uÀci' ol the Till! ASl'KKIl tu -ai. »wj.n tho 
»M *iav' «il l>ocemb».T IST-*1, at one o'clorL I'. il. 
" 
3 
£ S 
Ura«'k«;U, W.inen H"., od« hou»«*, f.-.»; 
1 l ain l'a 7'>ai'ic^ iaiil,|l>7, !•>:- 
uirI buuicalend, J7 
1'avia, K/i i- or owner uukn 'Wii, «, 
acres laiio, fîR; iand on the mount 
aia BMI !l«>yiiton'a, 1 7) 
I Creenlaw, »:unu«*l or owoer unknown, 
iU acre» laud, |50; «ituatcd neai 1' 
I W l'erkin»' farm. 
I IS 
I oarl >nd. laoira, I bOOM,(A; lbtta, 
ti ", a) acre* land, tM»>, kno*n an 
the Asa Jolinann lariu, 7 .Vi 
llartt'ravc. TiKima», or unknown, I> 
acri'J Inn.I, kn.iwn a» a art ol t'ie 
Moullon lilt ol idain.i, |I<a>, i Vj 
NutU rA Unuball, or o\rn«-rr unknown 
«AJ aer« * of Innd. a (.ait ol tlii- 
Ali« Gibm latin. II *) 
I Norton, 8UBtlel, or owner unkBOHD, : 
buildtn«.-. IIA; Und |: -, >.u"»u an 
th«' 1* or J <_o.i. I am I. i 4:) 
Mt'lhiial«!. Andrew, or owner unkn'n, 
'•> acrca laud, luuuutaill, near 1. 
I Boyntoa'n term, $7S, |{| I Jonc.'. Alb**rt II., or ownei nkn< wi 
Altert f" part oi ine nog i<h, 
J»liu»oi)t Kl» W.. <>r own untuoun.Vi 
acre* land D«*r To»l IVarey. |IU). i *1 
Lord. Tobias, or owner unknown, lu» 
■ITC" <>l land (iàX', laud near liCO. 
Itrulbur\ 'à H t*J 
Lord, llttiiir al F ,or owner ui.ir.own, 
». acre* of land, #«0; nifS'l"» nnnr 
Putnam >cavi y .m m, lis 
l.cwi-, lie Tge H ., or owner unknown 
17 ■ere-« land, near tlx-Lew is lärm, 
t-0, M 
l.ewi», Krank, or owner unknown. Ho 
acnes #2uu, i '*J 
l.or'l Jk s«nl-orn,or uukuown, 250 .n r ^ 
$460; ptrt btg M| 5 17 
I.oril, iM.uei. or-»wni unknown Vj 
Her« », f 1*5. |»u dure ne;ir S. Merry 
tlcld, 4J 
ltog«r», Itet-cy, 2 acre», fit); m »r S. 
Merry ileldv. lt 
Uiilliin, I.« v :i srr< -, i\ » Mountain 
near S. Djrre»', i J) 
Uirhardaou, John, or own« r unknown. 
Il mit*, #■'0', nrur Ir» l.„nic' l.mn, *7 
Kankin». Per ley, i I tuldlug. f v> 
a>*rc« land, (i.V>, p»rt ol tin great 
)>oir lot, 4 sri 
.Sana". Aina/.inh, or owner unknown,.'« 
»••i• -,ï; land uurlhrri' on ijuinl'» 
tarin, -i 
Sanborn, ,le-«ic A Sathar.. or owner 
unknown, fit) acre» | Ju); put ot the 
Hurt lot, »ocallcd, '• Ü0 
Warrvn, Ichabod or owner i.nkn'n, 
l'«j a> re.', i-"* 1 nul near Caleb 
àwan's, M 73 
11 irtford, Leo. W., .v a. rc» land, i o, 
a part "i ihr .Solomon llartiord farm, 1 Ts 
W. H SI'RIMi, Trea»'r 
ol" ltrown:l. lit. 
BnnM4,Oct 4, i-7 tw 
>oii-IC«smI«iii laies 
In WOODSI'«>CK, in tin < ..iiuty of Oxford 
l«>r the )ear 1">77- 
The following li.-t Ol tax« on real e»tat<* of 
non-rcai<1ciilowon.i in tlie town < I Vt od-i- < k f. r 
tlievi-ar 1*77, irf bill* committed to JAWK.-M. 
l>.0, Collector oi -1ni t. n, i-ntlie P th Jay of 
.luly, 1*77. Iii- bien r« .ii.nc.i i>y liini U> un .i>- 
in..inmg unpaid on the I.MIi day of Iu!> 1-7» his 
eerllllciite.il ihnl date. uni now rrinam.. un; ml, 
and not e i- h- lety » Iven li..»t ■( -1 1 uxcn,idler 
est and charge» are m>l paid Into tue Tiea»ury ol 
•hi<1 'Iown, * ithin t-iKhteeu months from tin-■!ai. 
of the romuiiliuent of «ai t bill», so iniieh of ;hc 
r< al estate taxe a» will Ik- -uificicat to pay Iii« 
amount due therefor. in< IuO iijj Interest tml 
charges, will without luither notice U- «old nl 
public aUCtlOB at the TOWS 11A 1.1. In Mid tOWB( 
011 the lir»t Monday In Kt-bruaiy IS7V, at one o'. l'k 
r. M 
t ~Z c* c' 5 
* 
fi ô .■? 3 
; ^ S 
We t \Voo<Ifttock. 
Me Alllater, or unknown, part ft '• ft #1 "I 
Same, ti It 7S IW 
Packard, S., or unknown Klean- 
or K*te-> •'tan I at Pinhook s; iü 5 til 
Wright Mr«. '/.. lt.. or raftm wa 
lot near sel ool-houao at I'm- 
hook, 1 3 <*) 15»; 
do wooil lot North Sv- 
ifotch ro.id. io li'> 3 i-% 
Laphaui.W.lt. or unknown «land 
at Bryant'» Pond, '.1 il 7w» l^ 20 
Kni-t WooiUtoek. 
I'arrta, V. K., oc unknown, 7J lui » '»■» 
Same, 7:t lui 175 t B 
Kelt,.!. M., or unknown,l'roe• 
tor :arm, #o called, ^ Im .-15 
M a-on, A., or unknown, 2» P"J 7" IM 
t hiltla, or unknown, «iore K. .t I 
Woodstock, or unknown, ^ >. 
part, i"' 1 17 
Packard.S .or unknown, part # su -f» 
Abbott ,t t hilda.or unkn an, 
par; (>ra.> fartn, 47 115 SKI 
York, L. P'.,or unknown part 20 
of loU 81100 W s 4i 
CurtlA, A. C.,or utknown 
Shingle Mill, & 1 lu ii.4 
JAMKa L. BotVKKU, Treaa'r 
of Wood »lock. 
Motice of Forcrlohiirr. 
TTTBEKIAfi Baisut S! M Pisa's 
W Ii Um eou Li ndSuicol MiIm 
on the »ixth day or July, A. L). 1»;7, by hi« ifc-eil 
of mort(ra({e of "ihat «Jaté, by h:m *i£ued. no l re- 
corded in the Oxford Keu'i*trv. Itook H7, I'a.i I :, 
conveyed to one (»ilman W f'arnum ol »aid Mil- 
ton Plantation .the followir/ç deaeribed real estate. 
»Ituuted in «aid Plantation, and being a put of 
lot numbered seventy-two (72 in «aid Plantation, 
and bounded a* follow» : Commencing at a poo 
lar tree by a pile of »tone», on the westerly aide 
ol the county road leading from Ruin ford to .sum 
ner. thence south about .-,iv nine d< ,tcc- *e-i 
until it Hinke* the westerly il no ol sat i lot; thenu 
on a pouihtrly course, on nai l line to the ~outh 
wtfUtlv eoruei of -aid l<>t; thence crater l y on the 
Southerly line of said lot to »aid county run 
thence uortlieily on aaldcounty rou I to lin. b iund 
inyun ».•. JklaoUtabouM kwmulktMM 
ork hoo-"1 bonjfht oi »aid Karnuin b*- »aid Merrill 
and convey «si to n. Id l nuri. n »»nl mo.-tjtutfe, 
and wlicri-a», the -aid QitaUHl W I..'num. Jin re- 
aiterw.'ints on the jsih day ol May, A. I>. l-7f. f^r 
a valuaiiie eon^ideiati .n, wild, irai, ferial, arid 
duly assigned to the subscriber the mi mortgage 
and the debt thereby aeeurod, and whereas, the 
condition» of »aid mortgage have I'een broken, I, 
hereby, claim a foreclo-ure of the »:ime. accord- 
ing to the statute iu »ueh ca.-e made and providftli 
und give this nolle« for thatpnrpore 
AUtiUSTl'S HILLINGS. 
Paris, »Vtober ii, 1&7«. ■!* 
All U of Job Pnalma done at tins Office. 
